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65 Reported Dead as Tornado Sweeps Through Sections of ArkansaS, Louisiana 
(STORY IN CqLV~1N SEVEN) 
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Debate Blocks House Vote on Inflation BilfSU~!:=~i:!~~=c70s~s 
Demo Ranl{s 

Divide Over 

Time of Vote 

Measure Not to Reach 
Action Until Later 

in Week 

It May Be Legal, 
But. North Liberty 

Will Have No BeeI' 

North Libel1:y will Illwe no 

Pulitzer Aw~rds, ~h~st BONUS LEA.DERS A.T WHITE HOUSE I Courts in Warring Counties 
Honors in Journalism" Spt, I Action Places Guardsmen in Full Control Bolli for 

Forth for 1932's Best Worl~ Keeping ~:~:r~fD~~~~n;~:!c!U8lice in 

beer. .' 
The town council decided las& I J-JE MAR , May 1 (AP) - Eight. Iowa counties tonight had 

JlI/:'ht, when it lIIet to consider World. -Telegram ka. oks Chl·cago· Loop I yielded 91 Sll~pccts held i.n connection with last week's farm dis-
the IlPfllicatioll of the Light· FI--..t fo'" PubliC t b d d' All d house illn, tltat the 8ale or beer • '" • lll' anees lln SUecee IIlg events, were a1'1'este by Iowa Da· 
Is not to be. allowed if the COUll. Service I Qual{es Under tional guardsmen in a series of raids. 
I'll and the lIIayor fan prel'Ollt In this territory 57 men were in cl1stody. At Denison 30 were 

WABHING'I'ON, May 1 (AP) - It. NEW YORK, May 1 (AP)--The B h BI t ,undel' arre6t. 
Differences within the huge Demo· Mrs. Ruby Stewad, owner or Pulitzer prizes-journalism's highest om as s M H rt I At Sioull: Clty, guardsmen with or· 

crLtlo m"jorlty, after Renubllcan the Lighthouse hm, gfwe 1I0UCO . any u as ;from Col, Glenn Hayn(>s nrrelt· 
~., honors-were announced tOday tor 

chieftains had blocket] an Immedl· that she would appeal the mat· 1932. one of the 'biggest years tOl" W. d S ed four persons tor dIstributing lit· 
h tel' to the COUlts, She contends ComWIW' t G W ate ouse vote on the Roosevelt In· news sInce papers have peen prlnl· IS, ang ar In sweep erature demanding removal of troops 

{idlon bill, today clouded plans for that the council has 1\0 discre· ed. Theon·es VI' e for from the areas under marlla.l law 
I lion uUller the law, whil'h read!! h hOUM act On on the tann relief The prize winners: A Stand announcing a protest meeting In 

11I8uure and definitely delayed fl· that J)eml lts "shall" be 1!1·a.nt. The New York World.Tell'gram, 1\ Prolninence cross on I Des Moines May 4. 
L ed. She nlulle her II ppllclllion nal congressional approval until $~OO gold medal "for the mos t diR ' Civil courts I" Plymouth and Craw. 

Ilter In the week. 0. week ago, tlngulshed and merltorlolls publl~ BU1~LET(N ford counties, the seata of the dis-
A breach developed late today be· Elervlce"-artlcles on v('teral\s' I.ellef'l VlIlCAGO, ~lay I (/\P}-A Two Em.ergency Hospi- turbances, were closed today by or-

tween Democratic leaders as to L d H r(>al estate mortgage bond." frater· bOlnb was eltJ)loded tonight at als S U C del' ot Governor Clyde Herring. The 
wben the house should vote. Chair. ea ers ope nal lotterIes aa4 tbot municipal elec· Ilhe residence of W. A. Metzeer, t et p to are action places the military force8 In 
DIan Pou of the rules committee set tlon campaign to obtaIn jl. big tellm81:er WliQll olllcllll, In fll' for Injured tull control both In keepIng order 
the vote date for Wednesday. Byrns to Close W orl( "write In" vote for Joseph V. M,', shionable Lalca FOrelft whlie 25 9,lId dispensing justice, 
Of Tennessee. the Domocratlc lead· kce. men1bel'8 of lh& OI'&lUllzatlOIl ){ajor Gen. M. A. Tinley, com· 

dl I 1 I Frllncl A J mleso A I t ~" SHREVEPORT. La., May 1 (AP)-
er, 8e osed p ana fOI' act on tomOI" h E I J S . a n, SAOC It ~" were meeting with l\letzger In mandlng the troops a.t Denison, con. 
row night. Tile ISsue remained un. y ar y nne PrCSS correspondent at 'rl'cnton, j,\. the b418etllent to I1l f~J) I~ fBm. At least G5 pel'so ns were repol·ted fer red with Herring and Attorney 
settled. J ., $1.000 "for the beat example or 1\ palen agll-In e1fOli~ or glHIJ.t'Stt'\'R kllJed late today by tornadlc winds General E. L. O'Connor In Des 

Flouts Demo Pla'L~ r epol'tE'r's worlc"-{'ovl'rage of tlw 1.0 flIl lzo c/)ntrol or tlte uniOn. that rlPl>ed through sections of AI" Moines today. 
calling out, "00 get your rule Congress Speeds Efforts Lindbergh kidnaping ('as(' clllllaxl'eI I Est bll h Co 1381~ 

and jam It down our thl'oats," Rep. by a "scoop" on the findlllg of tll o -- Leaders of ~~e new Bonus Army, wbich is planning a march to kansas and Louisiana. Governo~ I:err/ngrn:/d the plan 
mentatlve Snell or New York, the to Settle Pressing bo(\y. cmCAOO, May 1 (AP}-Flve Syn· Washington, al'e shown as they left the White House after a con- The atol'm, second that ha:a struck called tor establishment ot military 
Republican leador, earllet' had (lout. Legislation I Edgar Ansel MowN'r. Bel'lIn co.'· chl'onous blasts of dynall1lte thun· i rerence with Louis McHenry Howe, President Roosevelt's personal the Mississippi valley in two days, commissions In the two counties to 
ed Democratic plans to Corce a fl. respondent ot the ChlcsgO DallV del'ed a. terl'l fylnS gr etlng today to secl'etary. It Wl1S mutually agreed that plans for the bonus march dipped first on the MIR80url·Arkan· deal with cases during the period tn 
ne.1 Innatlon vole today under 0. News, $500, "for the best exall1Pl1I an otherwiSe mila mannered May I on the capital would be withheld pending another conference two 8as border and killed Ed CaIn at whIch tM courts are closed. Her . 
• uspenslon or the rules. His objec. WASHINO'rON, May 1 (AP)- of corr~spondencl'''-n. SHies or al·· 'lay In hlcago. . weeks hence. Left to right above arc: Joseph Miller Milwaukee Camp, Ark. About 12 others in that ring said It was not Intended to have 
tlon blocked Immediate action. President Roosevelt passcd the worll \Ieles on Gel·many. The CI'Y of "cornmunlslR''' soon i Uarold Foulrod, PhtIad~lp})ia, Robert E. 'ray lor, eattle, and Joh~ vicinity were Injured, these military bodies deal with the 

It was then that, bowing to Infla· today fOI' adjournment of tile spe. The Ktlnsas Clty Star, $500 "rt)r died away 0.5 police made known a I II. Newlin, PittsbUl'gh. A tornadlc wind, traveling- In a. trials growing out of upriSings which 
tlon opponents In both Republican clal session of congreSij the fil'st the b('st edltorlal"-a serlpa on nn· HU~I)lclon that the bombs spoke funnel shaped cloud, next struck at pl'ompted sending or the troops. 
and Democratic parties, lhe house week In June anu gave l'entlwl'd al. tlonal and International 8ubJpcts anJ for Iran);" engaged In ll. wal' tOI' d Minden, more than 250 miles Houth HerMn!\' said that clvJl oourts will 
leadership yIelded to theIr demands tentlon to the wOI'ld economic con. pal'tlcu larly 011 governmental eeon· co nt rol or the trucking busln(>s8 In City Soal{e by Heavy Rain or Camp and lhen I'aced westward. remain closed during the preeenca of 
f4c • tull legislative day ot discus. Cerence opening June 12. omy. thl~ metropolitan l·eglon. The tornado struck Minden just be- the troops, which will be withdrawn 
lion betore t/le vote which will set· Tho tull leI sllmal g' I II. lIf. Tlllbul't, cnrtoonlst or tlH! AlmOst liimlllUlIleoulI With the D. Th H S 'tore 4 p.m, It swept through the as soon as civil authority is well· 

s} ee wns Ivcn n Washington Dally Nf'wS and other unng re~' on t tie the Inflation Issue In congress II. conference with Senatol' Robin son I S I II d $GOO t blgs ts came the I'ealllleo.rance of ~. r Ortll town tor about five minutes. then enough organized to handle any sltua· 
d d tit bill t C I cr pps· owal' n('wspaperR. or b"t ed S 88 d M rl 0 Itlbe ' lit d kl d Id tl hi h I h ~"'.A an sen e 0 can erence for of ~.l'kansas , the party leader, who a ra.rtoon "The light of Asia" publish. .' a an 01' SOli:. liP an S rle two s es or AI" ons w c mgt .... ""'. 

adjustment of differences between outl'ned a preferred list or legls la· ed Jan . 27. teamsters' union officials, telling a r cad In.. Attorney! on Deck 
the two branches Over 83 other tlon and Indicated that some pro. tale ot auductlon lMl Friday and n MI·llO'" Accl~dent8 Occur S G 'two emergency hospitals were set Legal representatlvea or the .to 

Honorolble mentIon tor their pub· ... . tate - rants amendments. posals, Including the 30 hOlll' wOI'k Warning that the Touhy gang up In the main sectIon of MInden . torney general's ottlce have been sent 
IIc service wail awarded the Detroit n Thullder Shower Would Force Vote week bill, would be put over until meant to dt'lve Murr'ay HUlnphl'e)l~ ) The soldiers tonight made plans to lo both Le ?lars and DeniSon. A .. 
Free Press fOl' a series ot articles en· p S The move blocked by Snell would the regular session. and hI!! Caponc gang follower8 out ~, st' ~l·ght ass enate barricade the Shreveport·Mlnden slatant Attorney General Francis titled "War on waste, save the peo· have sent the hili to conference to. Passes Relicf Hill or the pro!ltable domination or the hIghway to clear the road of automo' l Powers had been sen t to Le MarB 

. pie's money ," and to the Phlladlll· . . I 
day, with Instructions to the con. <::ongress responded before night. phla Record tOI' a. auccessful cam. tl' ucklng unions. cJ biles of slghtseel's who were block. while Judge Advocate Frank B. Hal· 
fel'eeJl to accept the Intlatlon pro· fall. The $500,000,000 direct "elle! palgn against a propos.'\1 to levy It Eal'ly 1\<[011ti"g [owa .ty WIlS soaked tor thrB(' Ing the progress or ambulances. Mes· lagan, who wa.s assigned with troops 
pueala. The alternative announced bill was passed again bY the senate municipal Income tax. 'the dynamite explosion reverbe.r. hours Ul1!\ night by a g.lnch . rain I Approve Direct Relief sengers picked thelt· way over debris during the "cow war" in 1931, was 
plLn to tOl'ce a vote through tiw wltb minor changes In tile Muse Malcolm W. Blngay. edllorlal di. o.ted through dOWhtown and golJ that fl\>od~. ~tt'l!eL8 ~nd 8IdeWalk14/ Measure Releasing stl'ewn highways to nearby towns. named at Denison. 
luspeRalon of rules would have reo measure. It goes to conference. rector ot the Detroit Free PreS8 won coast <::hlcago aL 2:30 a.m. and leet a varl!lty ot minor accldentsl $50 000 000 'l'he tornado stripped the Negro Aside from the actIvity ot the 
qulred a two thirds majority: 'rhe senate took up the Tenne:;see honorable mention In the category They focused upon the II II nOll5 I It k I section ot MInden . Many houses lit· troops In the martIal law area, the 

With strong opposition voiced Valley and Muscle Shoals measure or corresponclence tor an obItuary Bell Telephone building on Wash· n s wa e, ' " erally burst and their occupants wel-e sltuatJon was quIet. 
!rom both sides of the aisle, pal·ty with quick action In prospect. The On Sir Ronald Ross, BrItish aClon. lngton boulevArd; the Willett Bus RaI~ft\.I! . up to 10:16 p.m. was reo WA~IIING'l'ON, May 1 (AP)-The killed Instantly . Fire thal swept Borne The P"lmghar detachment left 
leaders hastily decided not to em. a ll.lncluslve farm commodity.cur. Ust. The Pulitzer committee said the and Teaming company; the Strat· ported ' !l8 2.2 Inches by Prot. John of the frame structures was extln· shortly 'betore dawn thl8 morning 
ploy tltls procedure for fear that l'eIlCY Inflation bill ran Into Repub. MUcic, "while not !!lI'letly eorl'e~' ford building, thl'ee floors ot which F. Re(II~, Pfficlal observer. Three· granLing of a half LllHon more gulshe<l without adding any aPI>l'e· and began a systematic cleanup of 
they could not muster the requlr· lIean opposlLion In the house llnd a Iloni.lence, nevertheless dl~p\a:ys a housed Mal~shall Field and company tourtbs ot thl~' rell 'between 6:45 amI from fedeml corfers to help tho clably greater horror to the scene. suspects In O'BrIen county. Opera· 
ed two thirds. I rule wal! prepared a llowing for a Illgh degree of editorial jnltlatlvp., shops; the Hlbbal'd, , Sp(>ncer, Barl· 7:40. Detwee,n tl10se houl's I'aln tell states meet their charity needs was ' tors at the Primghar telephone ex· 

1n8tead, they had the powel'ful vote after six hours debate begin. ~nterprlse and good news iudI!" lett bal'dware building; and Spr .... at thert1t", ~ , 03 Inch pel' minute. I only :'I. perrunctory step away to· chan ge were'tol'bldden to call rural 
rule, committee Ilet up machinery nlng tomorrow. m ent." gue, Warner & Co., wholesale gro· The tem~I'Q,lul'e rell (rom a high or; nIght, wIth the ad mjnlstrallon's Labor Head patrons, thereby fores taJlLng wa.m· 
for action' under proced ure requlr· Senator R091nson, who expressed Flve reporters WOn honol'able lI1(>n· cers. 72 de~rees' 1~ the afternoon to 69 at , '000,000,000 unemployment relief Ings lo Intended prisoners. 
I", only a majority tor approval. hope of the early June adjourn. tlon-Edward J. Nell, A.s8oclated Frightened Cold Cosat residents 7 p.m, .. + . I • • bill approved by the senate and D f d PI TWenty.Three PrIaonel'll 
A reaolutlon allowing Six hours of ment, put t he following on the cal. Press sports writer at New YorK, and terror strlclten denizens ot loop . R~tfers Headcut ' \1 awaiting haUl!() consIderation of e en s an By noon Sherltf Ed LeemkutJ ha.d 
deliate and a 81ngle vote on both endar tor urgent consideration-the for his account ot a. ride dOWn the hotels, thinking of gangsters and Peor vl~lb,hw because of tho rain minOr changes. received 23 prisoners at the Prlmgha.r 
tbe Inflation sectIon and the aend· hOme mOI.tgage r cflnanclng, securl. bob sled run at Lake Placid durln~ earthquakes and hearing sirens waa blamcG by p'ollce for an accident . Direct Grllnts jail and the guards, 60 In number, 
Ing Of. the bill to con terence was reo ties \,(!gUlallon, I'allt'olld reorganlza. the Olymp.lo events; Lee McCarelell screaming through the streets, tOOk In whle.h: "Ruth Neville, A3 of Ke'l The meMUl'e prOvldCl! for direct Miss Perkins Answers under the command ot Captain H. E. 
POrted by the rules commIttee. tion and the public works bills. of the (Baltimore) EvenIng Sun anJ the quickest route to the open all'. wance, lIl.; Ilu'ffel'ed a 'severe head gl'a\1ts to the states Instead or loans Stedman, worked throughout the at· 

"Not ill the Picture" Thomas H . Henry of the (Waslling. Stone and ateel portals of the five cut. CrossinII' the Intel'sectfoll of und seta up a federal reliet admln· Minimum Wage ternoon rounding up the remaining 

Wallace Sets 
Forth, Objectives 

WASHINGTON, May 1 (AP) -
Secretary Wallace tOday set three 
objectives In the adminIstration ot 
Ihe Roosevelt farm relief program 
-.peed, strong loca 1 COil trol and "a 
thoroughly non·partlsan attitude" 

He Mid he hOB aalced governors 
at every state to establish advlsory 
ldmlnlstratlon committees of five 
lItembers, each to Include a farmer, 
IIId revealed that he Intends to 
have state dlreotors of the exten· 
lion service, who aro In chal'ge ot 
county agricultural agenls, serve as 
IIlIe administrators In most cases. 

City Council Starts 
~~nual Review of 

Assessor's Books 

,Onlr three objectors appeared 
Iut dlght as the city councll began 
1ta. l1;lnua.1 review ot the books of 
a~y ABse,"!or William J . White. 
, Tbe council will remain In &esslon 
,, ' , bOard or review every night 
U~U1 It completes II. full check ot 
tbe UBessment roll. Those whose 
.... ments are changed will then 
be liven five days In whIch to file 
obJectlons. 

fn past years the longth ot the 
review meeting hilS varied (rom 0-

irtek to a month, depending on the 
number or changes made by tbe 
COuncil. 

WEATHER 

IOWA: Partly Clloucly, not 110 
teoI extreme Wtmt portIon Tiles· 
u,. Wedneada)' probabl)' fair, 

Ho said lhe 30 hour weele meas' ton) Evening Star tor accounts ,of buildings were wrecked, thousantls Washl!18'ton' l!'1d Madls'on stl'~ts, she IstruLion to take over dl stl'lbulion ObJ· ection suspects. Many ot them were be· 
ure, which has encou ntered seVCl'e the "bonus army"; Chester G. Han· or wlrtdows wel'e blown to bits but was struck ,by a car dl'lven by II'vln or money trom the reconstruction \leved to be connected wlth the a.b· 
opP(lHltiOn In t he house. "is not In Bon ot the Los Angeles Tlmes tor, a IlOt a llOrsOn was InjUI'ed. The ell. J. Stadlo;~~ of Slllllvllle. The wound corporation. duetlon and beating Itt Judge C. C. 
the plctul'e at the moment" and that Berles On tbe trt1nslent unem.p\oye,1; tlmates ot damage varied between was dre6~c'~ .at Unlvers)ty hospital Senators 'Wagner (D. N.Y.), La. 'WASHINGTON, May 1 (AP)-Pr('. Bradley at Le Mal'll last ThurBda,y 
t he banking reform legislation. and cal'l Randau of the New YO"k $05,000 Ilml S100,OOO. and she wa.s ,taken to he\' horrie, 321 Follette (n. WiH.), and Costigan (D. dIctions that enactment or Secre- as well as wIth the attem.pted halt· 
which ~1I1i hilS some rough Sl10t9 to World·Telegram for accounts of the Blame. Union S. Clinton "&treet. 'The accident ce. COlo.), In appealing for prompt en· tary Perkins' shorter work week fng ot II. mortga.ge toreclosure Bale 

1l0fstaClter legislative In vesLiglUlon 'k I • ed t 8 t· l 1 ld I t at Primghar be Ironed out, might ,possibly come Lieut. "In e M 118. hend o. the po· curr a p.m. lie ment olay, to senators ex 9' plan would ruin sugar refinel's , . 
ot the city. lice In"UStrlal -quad "nd cognizant Members Of the H. L. MCCleerYj' In'" funda wel'e almost exhausted Among those arreated at Primghar up. " 0 ~ "handicap anthracite miners and W II CI • 

H I'" b Of radical aCtivities, expressed a.s. family, who Uve at 919 ' E. Collego . while needs were as heavy 01' heav were II am aussen , secreta.ry o. 
e a so spoke ot tar!.! and de ts S I I . bring lower wages [or workmen the O'Brlen county Beventy·SlxerB; 

resolutions which might be propos. tamp Money Will surance that nO communist plot street, were dr ven into the street er than ever. It Wll!! approved 
ed by President Roosevelt bUt add. Was Involved he I'e. He rather blam. When water forced In the east foun. wlthollt a record vote. were met today with a IItatement. John Link, who was sald to lI.vI 

Make Appearance ed the teamsters' union raoketeor. dation wall or their home and broke· 40 l\nuutell Itrom the secretary that mInimum displayed a, rope during tbe Btonn· 
ed "I am not In a position to Ilntl· tl I l .~I I h . I Ing of the county court houae by 
clpate their nature." in Iowa City Today Ing wal' and recalled Similar bomb· I Ie gas p ~ e"", ng nto the ouse. '· Slrght Y more than 40 mInutes wage laws must be passed to con!. , tanners last ThurSday; Rlcha'l'd otto, 

Turning to the world economlo Ing outl'ag-ell two years ago. I rhe fire del)at'tment made tem\>orary were consumed In passing the bill plete the reconstruction program. k I I in h I Fritz Lin , Rudo ph ApPlellorn, W. 
problem, President Roosevelt to. Stamp money Is soheduled to Ill" Lieut. MUla thought May day I repa rs t e p pe. and about Ilo.1C of that wa.s taken "'_1 "-dletl F I h W F Sk J 

I 
HIt b LI I bun I d b """~IUI •• " 01\8 . C elr orn, . . ramme,. W. 

night formally received Thomas A. rive on the Iowa City tlnanclal might have been picked by the y . gIg up n e atlng whether to pay the Beare, a.nd George Brown, all Bal4 
Le Breton, speCial envo.y from Ar. stage tod-y. bombel's to throw the responslbllJty Lightning stl'uck the wiring system federal admlnlstt'ator 18,000 year The direful predictions all were to be actlve tn recent dlatur .... -~. 

~ at th D Id d Ell B • 0 made beCore the house labor. The --I~-
genUna. The wheat SUrl>lus Is one A supply of the Belr.redeemlng upon May day tel'l·orlsts. e av an ravermalt or ,,10',00 • tint woman cabinet member, In Il Simon T. JOlsem, chairman ot the 
of the subjects' uPl>ermost between scrip has been received from the 'l'here wall lert no cluc to the per. homes, 1112 and 1116 Muscatine ave· County 8eyentv ·8lw erl, ".A not baeD nue Several lectrl fl t os 1n th preSH conference, defended her pro· , a ...... 

these nations. printers and will be Issued to men petrators Of the outrage. Four' e c . l' ur e • 1 h ted arrested ton'wht. He was sa.ld to " latter home were burned before ttl·e. Luther A. Brewer, posa to let t e eral government .. 
Amel'lcan Representative who aided last week In the city. youths were picked up near th" , establiSh minimum wages, control out of the coullty, 

10 tbls connection Mr. ROOSevelt Id I I'" scene of on6 explosion but they men extlngu)s,he3 the blaze, F· 'I f Judge Earl Petenr Of Clarinda.. or-w e c ean ·up campa gn, Il.ccol"lng Oarages reported a I'ushlng busl. IrSt Il8tructor 0 production and torce Industry to 
today decIded uPon Henry MOrgen· to members Of the scrip committee were released as merely ourlous ness at hal\lIng In stalled cars, a s J ali H m obllerve a. II day week, 6 hour da.y. dered by Chlsf Justice J. W. Klndl. 
thau, SI'., rormer ambassador to ot the Merchants Bureau. passenlbY. streets In ' ~'outh and west Iowa City oum sm . ere, ,Emerging trom a talk ,wlth Roose. ot the Iow\a 8upreme ' court t~ hear 
Turkily, IlS the American represan· 'rhe amount ot the scrip to be IH' Several orderly Parades passed were 'flooded ' hub.deap. Water stood ' I velt a short while afterward, how. ca.ses Invo vl"g the attack . upon 
tatlve In ' lhe tour power wheat can. Rued will depend upon the reception through the loop streets this atter' Luther A. Brewer, well·known ever. Senator Robinson ' tbe Demo. Judge Bradley, arrived at Le Ma.rl 
trol conference to be held at Geneva It Is given hy tbe communIty. The' nOOn without a sign of trOUble. three feet deep at the tnte~sectlon ot Iowa. publlBher, tormer publisher ot cratle leader, Indicated ~hat th~ bill today. ' , 

N Benton street ,and Rlvel'slde drive for 'I ' Atter a conference with "'1.lllant 
beginning May 10. Argentina, Au!· success ot the plan, Secretary D. 0 Radical Plottln,a more than an hour. the Cedar 'Rapl<la Republican, I\,n:l a not on t 1e program for enact· 
tralla £lnd Cnnada aro the othcl's to "V. Crum ot the Chamber of COIT\- Assurance that nO radical political Tulcabs were In gl'eat demand first Instructor In the University or tnent at the special 8988lon. 
be In this parley. which hos as Its merce has pointed out, will be de· organization had any part In the from 7 to 1'0. One cab lOst a wheel ' "Minimum W~e Needed" 

rI 
Iowa SChool of journalism, was reo "A minimum wage 18 necessary 

objective a con trol of productiOn. pend nt upon the extent to which early mol' Ing bombings was ex' on W. Burlington street during the 
The prc81dent also devoted consld. the scrip Is endoraell by buyers and pressed In B. telegram to the police height ot the 8torm and plunged Into ported In & serious condlLion at a ~t this time it thll whole program 

the speed with which Is cb·culates. fl'om Roger N. Baldwin, New York a dltcb . . .A.flQt/lllr was stalled in a Cedar Rapids ' hospital last night. ot reconstruction Is to go through," 
director of the American clvU lib' pool of water, Ilnd wall towed hack III since a week ago Sunday, wh~n Miss Perkins said . (TIII' n to page 7) 

Rhode IlIIanfl Votes Repeal 
PROVIDENCE, R. I.. (AP)-

Tea('lM'r Dies at 80 Rhode Island, which never had rllti. 
CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)- A teacher I Oed the eighteenth amendment, vot. 

in Cedal' Rapids schools tor 50 years ed emphatically today lo repeal It. 
and fOI ' 35 yenl's principal ot tile 
W'n~hlngton I1lgh school, Miss Ab. 
ble S. Ahbott, 80, died Itt her hornl!. 

SaY8 Wori( WUI Speed Up 
WASIUNGTON (AP) - R 0 !) e r t 

Fechner, dll'ectol' of the emergency 
'illY Shot In. Head forest conservaUon program, snld 

ONAMIA, Minn .• (A~) -The 1'.1 today recl'lIlting or the clvillun con· 
year old adOPted son of a game Wllr· serva.tloll corps will be 81>eeded tip 
den was shot In the head Sunday by I aJ! 800n a8 arrangements ha ve bee;) 
an Indian he wll8seeklng to Ilrrestj JI110de wIth stateR ror more wOI'k pro· 
tOr netting fish Illegally, jecls. , 

ertles uniOn . Hie ofter of $1,000 Into service. he last vls\ted In Iowa Clty, Mr. The children's labor strike In 
I'ewar'" fo" p' roof to the contl'al'Y . sr pill' 0 d Pennsylvania, she continued, con~tI· " ,. nJu R. (y 11110 roun - Brewer's cond!UQn became crItical tutes "n. dramatic illustration of 
was dellvel'ed ,by a delegation In· 
cll'dlng PrOf, Robert 1\1:. Lovett or 
t\le Unlvel'slty of ChIcago, member 
of the Civil lIbel'lles union. 

The water apparently 81lnk rapidly on 'th,ursday, ! conditions prevailing not only in 
Into ·th\l ground, alnce the unlversitt The 72 Yllar old publisher, known Pennsylvania but In other state~ 
power plant. repot·ted only a quarter- to tl:toUSll.nda throughout the state where labor atandarde are being 
Inch rise In. the stage of the rlvel' 88 "])Qddy" Brewer, Is national broken dOWn by the pressure of CUt. 

at 10 p.m. treMurer of Phi Qamma Delta fra· 'throat competltlon," 
Stonn sewers In the business dlR· ternlty. , Meanwhile, J . B. Haggerty. pres I. 

nle" of Heart Attack tl'lct were successful In carl'ylng Mr. Brewer Is famous throughout dent ot the Allled Printing Trades 
FAlr(FIELD (AP)- ll1tl.n 'I 1'11.1 S81'- away the title, aM few basements :the country tor his library eollec· association, told the commlttea: 

viCe will be held hel'e fOr Mril. Percy were frooaed, tlons, among which La the group of 'We do not approve the e8tabllsh· 
"Yarran, 62, of 1ntllana\>OlIs, who Rain broke OLlt again shortly Rrter Leigh Hunt work II. He was former· ment of a minImum wage for ml'n 
dleel suddenly of a heart attack. She

l 
mIdnight, ahd the lolal fa.l\ for thellY proprietor of tbe Torch Pre&ll at because with rare I'xceptlons, It 

had been , In Fairfield about four night seemed cel'taln to aPllI'oach Cedar RaPlda, hmng retired from minimum wllge becomes the maxi· 
JlIonths with a. dl'amatlc troupe, three inches. , .. active dUties p, tew yearB ago, • mum wllre," 

. . . . . . . . 
" 

rru rn to pan J) 

Krascbel Hopea for' 
Deci8ion on State's 
Applicati~nfor ; Loan 

WASHINGTON, ){ay 1 (AP~ · 

Lleut. Gov, N ... G. Kruchel or "Io'Y' 
exgreaaed hope ot obtalnl" .. a deft· 
nlte deciSion Tuesday on Iowa'. a.p' 
plication for a ReconatructJon Fl· 
na.nce corpol'f/.tlon loan to ",1_ 
public funds tleel up In clOIled and .... 
or&'ILnl.,d atate banks. 

Kr8.ac:hel conferred today With the 
alll: Democratic members of the Iowa 
congreaBlonal delegation, ell:pltPlllnlr 
the neceulQ> fOr t,.he. "8,OO~OO pro. 
1)080<1 low," loan • 



IOWAN IOWA CITY 

Macy, At OC Adel, attended tbe rc., 

lays. I 
As i tlng in tit foundiur or the 

Alpha lola chapter of Sigma PI trat· 

Co~d Czarina PERS08ALS 

Edith M. Holmslr'om left (01' Dca 
MOines yesterday to atlenll the Be'" 

Clnty·llrst annual m~etlng of tho 
Iowa State Dental society. 

Coming Mfh'riage 01 
Louise Arn Announeed 

at Affair Saturday 

Two C~urc~ Groups to A(Jopt 
I Cbinese Motifs for Meetings 

from 

HOUSE 

rnlty at the Mis ourl School of 
Mines at Rolla, Mo., LhJs week enll 
were (J"e memb\>rs ot the local chap· 
ter: Ted Hollander, At of ehleswlg; 
Lloyd Scott, A2 Of Lake View; Law· 
rence Quigley, P4 of Eldon; Norman 
J. lIe 8, J4 of Chtlrles City; an(! EI· 
mer Wlntt'rmler, Al of Baxter. De1e· 
Sa tlons from Alabama, IllinOis, and 
Ohio also attended the opening rites 
of the new group. 

Dr. Charles 11. Drain, acUng dlrec, 
tor of the lIJurcau of dental byglenu 
at the UniverSity of 10wn will leave 
10day for Des Moines to take part 
in the progrllm of the Iowa State 
Dental society. 

The engagement and approlU:binc 
~rrlage at Louise Axn, daUghter 
Ilt 1I1r. and Mrs. j6bn C. Axn, 611 

B. DUbuque street, to Dr. KennllT'1 
L. Jones, son ot Mrs. H. W. Joaes 
of Lime Springs, waR announced to 
a grOIrj) of the Ibrlde·elect's rrlends 
at a bridge· tea Saturilay aiternoon, 
and to rela.tives at an Informa} re
ception In the evening. #Jight Societies ~ iU 

Ilofd Meetings. I 
~ .. 

Tltis Week " , 
</ 

ChIna forms the dominant motif 
for meetings of religious organlza· 
tlons thl8 week wben a ChInese 
• peaker will address one group and 
another group will study religIous 
educaUon In that country. Reports 
Of missionary meetings, sewing, and 
regular business meetings \Viii at. 
tract attentlon ot members at other 
Dleetlngs. 

Pearre D1vllllon 
"Harvest [n Cbfna." 18 tbe subject 

to be discussed u'nder the direction 
of loirs. J, M. Lown at a meeUng 
at the Pearre DiviSion Missionary 
Bocreiy tombrrow a.!ternoon at the 

nome of Mra. George Lleb1g, 511 S . 
Lucas. 

AlI8lsUng bostell8es are llrs. Jolm 
lunler. Mrs. Hortense Stilllngs, 
iMl'II, W. A. Harper and Mrs, M. C. 
;Brldensteln. 

Sara Bart Golld 
Mrs. James Guzeman, 115 E. 

:Bloomington, will entertaIn the 
Sara Hart guild Of the Christian 
~hurch Thursday evening, 

Cltrlstlan Aid 
The Cbrlstlan Ladles' Aid SOCiety 

'Will meet at the church center to· 
1II0rrow afternoon to do quilting. 

Ffrst English Luthernn 
1.lrs. Reb cca Winlams, %25 N. 

LInn street, wlU be bostess to tbo 
'Woman'l! missionary group of the 
First English Lutheran church tv' 
morrow atta1·nobn. Mrs. M. W. Tay· 
lor will lead the ilIscuSslon of "1I1Is· 
Blonary education through con. 
tadl/." 

)Iethodlst l\1issionary Group 
Gwoh·tan DjOng, G of Bui Cl10l 

Chal, China, will talk at a meeting 
Of the WOman's Foreign MissIonary 
Jlocloty of the Methodist churCh to· 
morrow afternoon. The meeting 
will be held at the home or Mrs. E. 
E. Lawyer, 1121 E. BurJlngton 
Jltr90t, and Mrs. II. O. Woodbury 
filii assist M1·S. Lawyer. 

Fourth Dh'is[on 
Mrs. J. A. COlony, 1014 Sborldan 

avenue, will entertain the rOUl·th dl. 
\'Islon ot the MethOdist Lildies' Aftl 
Jloclety Friday at 2:3~ p.m. Mrs. J. 
)3. McKinley and Mrs. James Ward 
~1lJ be the assisting hostesses, 

t. " 'ence81I1u8 
St. Wenceslaus church chOir wll1 

h old a carnival at 7:80 tonight in tho 
Church parlors, Oamcs will bo 
played'. 

pj'osbyterlan ASSOCiatiOn 
Mrs. H. G. Plum will leud the de. 

,"oUonul service at n. mooting of the 
Presbyterian Woman's aS80ciatloll 
In th church parlors tomort'Ow. 
Ttlil m eUng wlJl begin at 10 a.m. 
When the women will sew. A pot· 
luck luncheon will be held at nooft 
fOllowed by a business meeting. 

The program at 2 p.m. wUl consist 
of a report of the Presbyterial meet· 
Ing by Mrs. F. A. Danner and Mrs. 
iW. P. Lemon, and a report of the 
;Union Missionary mectlng held In 
Xo a City 19.8t wbek will bo present· 
~d by Mrs. '1<-. B. Olsen. 

'1Joidny Club 
Aaron Klpnes, G of Iowa City, 

'poke before a regular meetlng of 
tho Botany clUb yesterday art!.'r· 
lIoon In chemlstl'y building. Hla 
ilubect was " Malo gametopbytes of 
i:ertaln anglo~ermt!l." 
. Mr. Klpnes' address, based on reo 
"earch as yet Incompleto, explained 
the IItage8 of ferlllization of UtC 
malo cells, anO tho growth and de· 
\oelopment of pollen tubes. Lantcl'J1 
BlIdell and photOgrap'hlc negative:! 
taken from Mr. Klpncs' work llIus· 
trated the lecture. 

Prof. BohumlJ ShimeK of the bot· 
ia.ny lIepartment wlll 1)0 the speakcr 
at the next meetlng, It wall an. 
Jlounced. 

~Qrority Ce'~~rates 
, Fiftieth 'Anniversary 
I , 

PI Beta. Phi celebrated Its fiftieth 
ILlInlversary on tho UnIversity ot 
IOWa: campus fast nIght with a 
!'oundorll' day banquet at IOwa Un· 
Ion for actives and alumnae. 

Tb& Program, with Mrs. Franklin 
RObert!l In charge, consisted bf 
'toa8£~ and responses given b"Y Mrs. 
deo~ie Ball, Sr., Mary Bla.nehard, 
~a of Davcnport, Mary Hanheman, 
iA.1 of Ft. Madison. and Mary Rem· 
ley. A3 of Anamosa, presIdent. 

treacliers Return 
~ro~ Meetinw 

Prot: geleA Eddy and Mlfrgulrlltte 
8truh1e returned Saturday ~Ight 
!ttUil & Ji~~Unt of the Modern 
Language Teachers of the Central 
;West and .soutb held In Chicago, 
nl. Profeasor Eddy was elected 
il1Iafrman of tbe Frimcb aectlon for 
Jb9 enllulng year. 
. The women attended a special 

J6nebeon Saturday noon arranged by 
'3, B. Tharp of the education depart· 
lDent at OhIo State university, for 
~pervlBorl and teacbel'll of modern 
rore'ign languages In university hlgb 
..,hoOla· or the central ~est. Plans 
~ere tbmed for It closer co-on1lna· 
'lion ot the experint 'ntal work car-

,~ 00 10 thQ~ ~r,t!1l')' ~h~ls! 

Home Economic6 
Sorority Initiation 

Takes Place Today 

Six women ,vIll be Initiated Into 

to HOUSE----:..:~ 

The Drake relays and balmy spring weather eOlilbined t~s week 
end to lure university students ont of town on smooth hl<rhway', 
but numerically the roster of Iowa City young people remained the 
same, for the 10 parties given by various Greek letter g~oups we~'" 
an incentive for friends and alumnae to travel Iowa ltyward III 

1111'. and 1.lrs. Harold Jacobson ot 
Elizabeth, N. J. ar1'Ived yesterday 
tor a few days' "Islt In Iowa. City. 
Mr. Jacobson Is national executive 
secI'etary of the Crate1'l1lty. 

I N U I h "" search of entertaInment. With only 
Om cron u, na ana onora' J l\[urgoret 1\11 ul(, A4 of Cedar 
'home economIcs sorority, at 5 four week ends remalnlng until the Baker of Douds, Robert Knudson. L3 Rapids, a member of Kappa. Delta 
o'clOCk this afternoon. A formal din· olose of the school year, formal and of Ft. Dodge; Jay Morlan; Robert sorority, spent the week enll in Chi. 
Jler at Iowa UniOn wll1 follow the informal parties wl1l dominate tbe Connor, A2 of Centerville; Roy DI· cago. 
ceremony. social calendars of Iowa's sons and worky. E4 ot Iowa City; and Norman Week end guests at the sorority 

Those to tile inlUated are: Mar· daughters, and out of town guests j..lavls, L2 of Iowa City. house were Eleanor TIa"grave ot 
garet Connor. AS of Iowa City; will continue to tlock to Iowa Ctty. , Arne. , and Mary Margaret Heminger 

~"frat Attracted by the sorority spl'lng Theresa Christensen, A8 of Ibwa Five members of SlgiDa\ 1'IU • of Keosaqua. 
City; Florence \ Bankston, G of ernlty spending the week end in the dance Saturday night, many out of 
Shreveport, La.: Olive Wyse, G of capital city at the relays were Tom town guests spent the week end at }'Iltronesses or Phi Omega. 1'1 sor. 
Wayland; Mary Helnlirlch, G Of In· Bannister, A2 of Des Moines; John the house. They are: lI1arjorie wan. orlty, Mrs. J. B. Blackman Ilnll Mr~. 
dlanapolls, Ind.; and Irene Mc· W. Sehaefter , A2 ot Des Moines; ~y, a student at Cornell col\~g~; Fronk J . lIIezlk, were Sunday din. 
Carthy, G of Oakland, Cal. Donald J. KoebrlcK, A2 or Charles '. n('r guests at the sorority house. In 

Only those students qualifying fOr City; Francis Cretzmeyer, A2 of Em· Helen Hillman of State center':,l addition to the two patronesses, 
B.A. or B.S. degrees in home eco- metsburg; and Eberle Thornton, A2 Frances Vogel ot Morrison, W.; and I guests were Mrs. David Armbruster, 
nomics are eligible for election. ot Valley JUnction. JlIaxlne Mc[saacs, Lillian Havoleck, Mrs. E. D. Plass, and Mrs. Herman 

Three Initiated, Six 
Pledged at Meeti~g 

01 Delta Sigma Rho 

Arthur Barnes, Al ot Eagle Grove, and Frances Tankers ley, all of the Smith. All the womOn are from 
and Edward White, AS of Harlan, Alpha XI Delta chapter at Coe COl· Iowa City. 
spent the week end In Marshalltown, k)ge. A week end guest was Lucl\le Rels. 

John Morgan, C4 of Mason City, ter or 'Washlngton, In.. 
and Robert Jones, A3 of Storm Lake, Another party which had In iI~ 

attended the IIWltary Ba.1I at Iowa guest list many out of town women 1\11'8. 1\. L . SmUh of I.illeolll, Neb .• 
State college at Ames. was lhe Chi Omega 80rorlty party province t1eputy of Delta Delta Delta l Three university debaters were 

Initiated and six were pledged to 
D Ita Sigma Rho, national honor· 
IlI'Y forensiC society, Ilt a meeting 
and dinner in Iowa Union Sunday 

Emlly Hel'man, A4 of Peoria, Ill. , held Saturday night. Those attend· sorority, Is visiting the local chap. 
and C. Frederick Beck, Ll of Mason Ing form out at town were: Olive tel'. 
City. were Sunday dInner guests at Douglas of Museatlne ; Betty Frahm, 
the fraternlty house. Marlon Frahm, and Relen 'Waro

evening. The women IU'e track enthusiasts 
Vernlce GlIJe, AS at Elkadel', En· too, if the number at Kappa. Kappa 

nls McCall, AS ot Newton, and Jobn Gammas attending the relays Is any 
Harrison, A3 ot Oakland, were Inltl· Indication of general temlnlne Inter. 
ated. The pledges arc: R08well est In track events. Those spenillng 
Johnson, A2 of Ottumwa; Made.lIne the two days In Des Moines were: 
Riddell, A2 of Oskaloosa; Tom Harriet Page, A3 of Des Moines; 
YoseloH. J3 of MMon CltYi John Chal'lepe Monson, A4 of Des MoInes; 
'rJawklnson. A2 of Cedar Rapids; l\~ary Frances Riley, A3 of :Des 
Jrl'ed MOI'aln, A2 of Jetferson; and Moines; Ruth M~Fadden, Al ot Sioux 
Collman Yudelson, A2 of Council CltYi Betty Bebout, A3 of BurJJng. 
Blufts. ton, Mary G1ew, A2 Of Des MOines, 

J, IIarold Saks, L2 of Council and Virginia TesdeiJ, J3 of Des 
Dlufts, president of the University MOines. 
of Iowa chapter, presided at thej Lu·Ellen Jordan, A2 of Ottumwa, 
dinner following the Initiation and spent the week end at home. 
pledging. Sunda"Y dinner guests at the 80r· 

orlty house were Dale Cornell, M~ of 

M F t A.U . Oreenffe1d, ana Mt·s. n~din!i.n or New· rs. orres en ton. 

ham, all Of Davenport; Jean Bloom 
of North English; and Martha Brandt 
of Ames. 

The city of \Vat~rloo seem!! to have 
migrated to the Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
spring formal dinner dance Saturday 
nIght, 11 'Waterloo persons making 
the trip to attend the party. 'I'h~Y 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Young 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B[ckley, Dick 
YOung, Bob Northey, Bl1l Pcnly, 
Carey Cowen, Jack Wal'd Wllllrlms, 
lIfarlan La.wson. Frances Stotz, Mary 
Katherine Kerwin, and Betty Lou 
Jordan. 

Other out of town attendants wero 
Jeannette Totton and Dick Proctor, 
both of Cedar RapId!!. and Heh,,,, 
I:Jchnorr bt Davenport'; 1 ' 1t'.~, 

Combining " ~I it to their hOmes 
with II. view of the relays wel'e the 
following: Allan D nny, Al of Des 
lIloln s; Sheldon Snyder, Al Of Des 
Moines; Frank Mal'l1ette, A2 of Des 
MaIn 8; and I~red Armstrong, A2 of 
Des Moines. 

Sunday dinner ~uesls were Dorothy 
.MleraR, Al of Le Ma.rs; Marlon 
Mieras, A3 of Le Mars, and Mark 
Trur, Alar Council Bluffs. 

Jack 'Waddell, A 1 o( Paton, "pent 
tho week end at home. 

The second annual reunion of Phi 
Mu sorority at th local chapter house 
was the IncenUve for visits from nu· 
merous alum~ and guests this week 
end. AmOng them were: Evelyn 
KRnak, ,,'aterloo; Paulo. Reinking, 
Olin; Jean Chamberlain, Humboldt; 
Nyle 'I'homPllon, hlcago, III.; Mr~. 

Wll1ll1 Mu~~el', Walfol'd; Nadine F'I\I· 

Dean C. C. Williams of the college 
or engineering returned Satul'day 
evening from ChicagO', Ill., whel'e ha 
a tlended a conference or deAns of 
midwestern engineering call ges on 
~'elatlons between the college ot Ill" 

glneerlng and Industry. The confer· 
ence was held in the admlnlslrnliOn 
bUilding of the Centul'y of ProgreHS 
exposition . 

Charles A. Hal'\'ey, pharmacy '?oS, 
has purchaaed a pharmacy at j·'arn· 
ham. 

Anne Bunting, attractive coed MaynRrd Dean. 4 or Forest City, 
at tAe University 0'£ Nebraska, 1'eturned Sunday from Dea Moines 
who was recently elected presi. 'where be attended the DraKe I·olays. 
dent of the newly.formed Na· __ 
Honal Collegiate l, Pep" Gronp Prof. ElIr.dbeth HalSey, head of 
for Women. The lSociety is the llhyslcal education departmcnt 
known a the Phi Sigma 'hi, and for women, and Prof. MarjOrie 
it purpo. c is to create bettcl'! Camp of th physical education do· 

. f' l' partment, return d yesterday from. 
:port man h)p and rlebd mess Lou[ijvllle, Ky .• whore they partlcl. 
among cocds througbotJt the Ul· pated In the national m~tlngs or 
tire country. the A,merlcan Physical Education 

Book, Basket Club 
Names Mrs. N. Lake 

as tv ew President 

. Officers were elected Ilnd plaus 
made for the annual sprIng picniC 
nt a meeting of the BOOK and Ba~· 
Ilet club yesterday afternoon at tho 
,home of Mrs. H. C. DoI'cas, 1603 
E . Court street. Mrs. Nettle Lake 
was elected preSident; Mrs. Mll(c.n 
Rcmley, vice preSident; and MI'll. j. 
III:. Molsberl,)" secI·ctary·treasurer. 

Mrs. !l[olsberry was appolnte(( 
chalrman In charll'e ot arrangemell ts 
(or the picnic to bo held at thc city 
Pal·k. May 15. Husbands and children 
of tho members are to be guest!!. 
Other members of the committee 
'are: Mrs. G. H . Fonda, \\frs. A. H. 
Joehnk. Mrs. F. A. Jones, and lIft·s. 
Carl Cinnamon. 

An Illustrated talk on "Dressing 
on a reduced budget" wB!! given hy 
Allco Brigham or the home eco· 
nomlcs department. Members ~ \1. 

awered roll call with 0. hint oC tllI'lft 

assotlalliin. 

, Gerald R. Blse, medicine '03, died 
o.t Ferndale, Wash., Feb. 16, accord· 
Ing to n. lettel' received at the 
alumni oWce yesterday. Ills wlto 
sun'lves him. 

Elcanor Shaw, '32 of Pocahontas, 
IH vIsIting this weelc with hor slstel', 
Catherlno, A2 of Pocabontas. 

Alfreda Reed, 1.A. '32, has been 
ongaged to teach Lulln ami English 
at Knoxville far 1933·4, nccordlng 
to Prot. RQy C. FlIcklliger, head of 
tho classical languages del1Qrtrnent. 

Jana Slavata left yesterday mol'," 
Ing fOr Cedal' Rapids after spend In;.: 
the week end with her parent8, Mr. 
and III1·s . Joseph SlavMa, 620 N. 
Linn street. 

Dr. E. V. McCollom 
Speaks on Nutrition 

Miss Arn Is a senfOr in the coll/!ft 
of liberal arts. 'She 1s a mem!ber or 
OmJeron Nu, national honorary 
!J:iome economics 80clbty, and Ham· 
lin Garland literary society. 

Dr. Jones gl'aduated from the Unl. 
versity at Iowa. In 1931 and Is now 
assistant dental surgeon In the U. S. 
PubliC Health Service at Detroit, 
:.nch. He 1s a mem'ber of Phi Delta 
.Theta social fraternity, and Psi Ome. 
ga, professIonal dentistry fraternity. 

Advanced Cddeta to 
Hold Reception lor 

Federal Inspector, 

Advanced course men In all four 
IUnits of the mllitary- 6epartmerlt 
-Will hold theh" antiual smOker and 
reception for tho federal Inspectora 
In the cafeteria Of Iowa Unfon to
,morrow at 7:30 p.m. 

This reception Is sponsored by 
Scabbard and Blade, honorary mlli. 
tary organization. In hanOI' of C~1. 
H. H. ll1cMaster, general In8pector 
-of the Iowa RO.T.C. unit; Col. O. 
F. N. Dalley, fnspector of the In· 
fantry unit; Col. W. Lee Hart, in· 
6!lector ot the .medical and CJl!htBl 
units; and Maj. John 8'. Butler, iii· 
spector of the engineer unit. 

Cotnmlssloned' members of tlte 
;milita'ry faculty, advanced course· 
~neti of all fOUl' units, second year 
haslc students. and Infantry and eD' 

glneer unit students who are pled(el 
for the advanced course. will attend, 

All men present at the reception 
/wlll 00 attired In the formal regu· 
Io.tlon unlforl1ls. 

ill OJ·tar Board 
Members Entettained 
I Twenty./lve alumnae of Mjortar 

Board were guests at Helen Hayes 
at an Informal dinner last night tit 
the Hayes' homo, 220 Church street. 
'The regular mOnthly business sea. 
ilion of the group followod thB illh· Will Entertain Today 

S vCii melt \ ere glJllSts of sev~n 
mcmbers of AlPha. Chi Ornega -sor. 
ority at an In formal dinner Ilt the 
chapter house Friday evenIng. Fol. 

Ralph Harman. L1 of Waterloo 
sPent the week end In Chicago wherl' 
ho parUe/pated In the ~owa·North· 
western golf match Friday and the 
Iowa·Chlcago golf match Saturday. 

more, Cedar Rapids; Huth Martin, in sewing. 
DI·. E. V. McCollom of Johns Ilop· nero 

kms university, lecturer, author, Assi~tant hostesses were l'tIargadt 
and pioneer in the /leld of nutrition, Anderson. D6r1s Lake, MrS". Ivan 
addressed an audience of more than T'nllock, nnd Detty Sol~man. 

Spring Rowers wll\ lend the For· 
rest Allen home, 38 Highland drive. 
a festive all' this afLernoon wlt A '1 

Mrs. Allen entertains the crafts de· 
partment of the Iowa City Wom· 
lin's club at its annual spring ten.. 
Mrs. 1. A. Rankln wlll POUI'. 

Shal'on Cell tel'; Janet MeycrS, Stlln· -------
ton ; lIelen Lal'l!on, and MarsCllal • 
Larson. both of Atlantlc; Naomi Wdl Compete in 
Grettenberg, Des Moines; MI'll. L e Bridge Match 
Douglas, 'Veat Branch; Dorothy Dav· IOWa Dames an<l members at Unl. 
cnport; Ruth Frerichs, Danville; 

200 persons in the chemistry nudl· 
torlum last night on the su'iJject th.' I 
"Present statUs of nutrition r~· 
search." 

Dr. McCollom exploJned the n~ed 
of vitamins and chemical clcm~nt~ 

SALESMAN WANTED 

Iowa Woman's Club 

lowing dinner, bridge and danCing en· TI'ILvellng In ft, different (lire4'tioll 
tel' tal ned the guests. The men were: I [rom the rest bf the week end ex' 
Edwin Joehnk, U at Iowa City; WIl· curslonlsts, James Parkel', A2 of 
lIam Jones, ES ot West Branch; Dale bherokea, and James Ooodwln, A2 
Missildine, Ll ot DCII MoJnel!; Ur· of Des ~Ines, member'S of Delta. 
ban Miller. G ot Cedar Rapldl/; Paul Ta.u Delta, 8pent the week end 10 
MUI'phy, A4 of Dexter; Hatold Peler, Colunfbla, Mo. 

lielen 'I'cnnant, Carson; Ramon.\ 
Beck, Danville; Paullne Lanning, 1\1t. 
Ploasant; Hat'rlel ~chmldt. Wapello; 
and Florence ]teest', edar Rapids. 

v!.'rslty clUb wm "Ie at contract 
bridge tOnIght when th('y playa re· 
turn ll\IItch at 7:30 In tho Unlvel'sl{y 
Club rooms. . in dietl!, and cited expcrlments made Coulll you Sell Hosiery and \lntlcir. 

son, A4 of Ft. Dodge; and Ray By· Milo Segner', C4 or Clarion, spent Additional members wishIng to 
make reservalloml for tho event 

Members cit the Iowa. Woman's 
club will answer roll call by namltl~ 
a b auty spot In Iowa when they 
meet In the dutch rOom Of Hawk'lI 
Nest cafe at 2:30 p.m. Thul'Sday. 

water, J4 of IOWa City. Saturday at homo, and John Kan· 

A new name hils been adllea tIY ( Ie 
I'olls of Alpha. Delta. PI. The sordrli.y 
announces the pledging of LIllian 
Honnett. A3 of Stanton. 

ealy, Al o[ Cedar Rapids. was at hom~ 
during the week end. Modern Ixer8 the UniverSity club, 01' lItrs. Hal'l'Y M· [VnAY notify Mrs. J. Hubert Scbtt of 

'l'ho !\Iod 1'n Mixel's will meet 1.1)e of Iowa. Dames. 

upon linlmals to demonstrate th ~ 

nec~8slty Of these substanccs for "I' 
tallty and health In lIw Intllvidual. 

Mortar BOQl'd 

weal' to 11 gOOfl ClllSR of tnu1e if yliu 

had just the right firm behirfd ),01l! 

;f you til lnjt flO call me any evtldilC 

between 7 a.ul 0 o'clock this week. Hostesses for the meeting will be 
!the follOwing persons: Mrs. L. R. 
Mortord; Mrs. E. J, Mangels; Mra. 
S. J. Pllcher. 

Geology Cluli 
.- • T 

Leonard Thomas, research asso. 
clate in geology, and Carvin 'raylor, 
grad uato asslstan t In geology, 1~'1 

the dIBcu8slons o.t II- meeting of tho 
Geology club in tho geology bullCllng 
yeatel'day afternoon. 

O.E .. WLU 
i\Ieet Tomerrow 

A social hour In the charge Of 
Myrtle Keeley. assistant unlveri;lty 
examIner, and Mrs. trma Duncan 
,vlll follow the business meeting at 
the Order at Easten Star tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at tho Masonic temple, 

Mrs. Vera Marsan, the sorority 
chaperon, was honored at a. tea Sun· 
day froln 3 to 5 p.m. Spring flowers 
decorated the chapter hou~: Frances 
E. Hogl/), 0 of Keokuk, oWclated at 
tbe tell taMe. 

Ol'velta Mills of Ottumwa was a 
week end guest at the house. 

Sunday dinner guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Cou ltas and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gamble. Both coupleS'" arCl from Mo· 
line. 

Opal Cranll, A2 Of HolsteIn; Ruth 
Meikle, A3 of Bedford, and AgneS" 
:Hogan oC Tiffin attended the Drake 
relays durlttg the week end. 

Sunda,y dinner guests of members 
of Alpha Xi Delta llQl'orlty wel'e Carl 
Schomberg at Muscatine, Rus~lI 

Make This Mo,del at Home 
The Iowan's Daily Patte~ 

Gay Coltons Would be 
Adorable 

Spending the we I( end at horne 
secm8 to have been a popular pas· 
tim among members at Kappa AI· 
phil, Theta, Dorothy Engle. A4 o[ 
Newton; Margaret Bcnson, A2 of 
Boone; Jane Halliday, A3 or Boone; 
and Katherine Otlesen, A2 of Da.v· 
en)ol't; visiting with . their parents 
over Saturday and Sumlay. 

Sunday dInner gllest!! at llle sorol" 
Ity house wero David Elderkin, A2 ot 
Cedar Rapids; Wilfred Larsh, C4 of 
Des Moines; and Milo Segne1', C4 of 
Clarion. 

And 111 111 ttl ore relay enthusiasts
LOren Gorllon, C3 of Quincy, ]11. ; Ben 
Osborne, J2 of J eff rson; Fred Mol" 
aln~ A2 of Jefferson; John Holbrook, 
A2 of Cedar RapIdS, and Don Pendle· 
ton, A2 of Sioux City. 

Mrs. Franklin Robel'ta, Craternlty 
hOuse mothcr, spent Sunday In CcBar 
Rapids. 

Sulillay c1lntuu" ftllcsis at tbe Del til. 
Gamma sorority hou~e were Fay 
Pain, C4 of Dav/mport; aml Phllll> 
Walker, L3 or towa Clty. 

Marian Lawson ot Water'loo was a 
guest ot Margaret Hellen. C3 of 
Waterloo, over the week en6. Marfan 

with Mrs. Maggio Hu(rman, 1218 
ltochcslcr Il.Venu~, at 7:30 tonight. 

WlIl Hold 
(\lClI1orlal Service 

A memorllll service will foll(l\V th" 
bUllln Ss meetin~ of the Women o~ 
the lIloose at 7 :30 tonight In Moose 
hall. Tho past regents will be In 
chnrge Of the meeting. All oCflcers 
and members of the drill will 00 
<1I'essed In white. 

Art Circle 
"Notre Dame D'amlens" Is tte 

subject of tbe 1>III1er to be rovlew-:,J 
hy 1\11'8. John Briggs tomorrow I\.t 
fi:30 11..01. at a meeting of the Art 
Cll'clo at the 11Ubilo library. At 10 
a.,m. Mrs. Gllbcrt Housel' wl\l prc· 
eont a pal)er on two cathedl'als, 
"Beauvais and Alb!." 

R,tndell Club 
Sixteen m()mbers were present at 

11 mectlng of the Rundell club yes· 
terday afternoon at tho home of 
Mrs. Robert Hull. 801 Seventh aVIl' 
nue. 

~t+t •• lll •• llllllt.+++++++++++++++++++++.tt.l.I.I. 
Pattern 2551 
By ANNE ADAMS 

Every little gIrl Js gOing to want 
it . . . fOI' It's tho most lldorable ' 

I "Sw.ans Dowa't 
frock to wear to parties when one 
'must be "aU dressed up." 'Wlth tlte 
pattern Is a stepJbY·8tep dressmak· 
ing lesson t~ sllow clearly how to 
tashlon fhe cunning neckband, 
shoulder rulrles, atlbrable purrs and 
t4cked hemline .•• so that mother, 
auntie or cousin wbn't have the 
least bH of trouble makfng It. The 
eheer cottons such as dimIty, 8WL~3, 
orgilndie or lawn would be 'ust tha 
thIng. And ob100mers are Included, 
tdo. 

Pattern 2551 may be ordered only 
in sizes 2. 4, 6, 8 and 10. Size 4 reo 
quires 2 5·8 yarde 36 inch fabrIc. II· I 

lu strated 8tep·by·ste~ sewing In. . 
stroetfons lncluded with pittern. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (1501 Ib 
COins or stamps ~COlnll pr.ef~,rie4), ,t~r 
this pattern. Write ~~aJnlY your 
name, address and I(tyle ~umbElr. BE 
SURE TO STATE SIZE WAJliorED. 

'I.'HEl SPRING FASHioN , OOOK 
contalns 32 colorful pages of lovely 
Parls·insplred mO,de1i tor everr 
Spring need. It shows how to 1lecblc 
at every hour Of the' day, Every ~{yi 
Is practical, and !W!Y to make. There 
are models tor the larrer flJure, aod 
II .... ot dell&hlful jJnlor ina kf4cf1e 
IItyle8. Loyely Sprln, llpkeliJe. aud 
aecll8IOry patterns, too. ElEND roit 
YOUR CON. PRiCE oil' GAT~; --.-;....-----------::--
LOG, FIFTEEN CENTS, cA'-t~ all man o~n. to ~ &tif. I~~ 
AND P'(T'l:ERN TOOETl11l:R :FOit Patterd nephiment, 14. w. mil 
TW~TY·~IVJi! c§lil'& ~44lu! ~tree; ~ ~~ PIth .. _ ......... 

IIbcuit FlOur 
.90 Pkg. 

COFFEE, 
WickS' Best, lb ..................................................... .. 
COFFEE, 

~~~~~~~:~!~!J~~~~n~ .. ······ .. ··· .. · .. ···· .. ··· .. ······ .. ··· .. · 
1,6 lb ....................................................................... .. 
GRAPE .JUICE, 
Quart ........ , .............................................................. . 
.CLEANSER, LIGHTHOUSE, . 
3 Cans ........... r ....................... , .............................. .. 

SOAP, BIG BEN, 
10 Bars ................................................................... .. 
BROOMS, 
6Sc Valu~ ..... .. , ...................... : ............................... .. 
PORK AND BEANS, 
6 Cans ...... , ...... , .................................................... ... . 
GREEN GIANT PEAS, 
Can .................... ................. ..................................... .... . 
PRETZELS, 
lIb. box .................................................................. .. 

Free Delivery 

WICKS' , . 

2Se 
21e 
lie 
2ge 
lOe 
1ge 
SSe 
25e 
16c 
31e 

W. R. C. Plans 
Special Meetins 

All women whO bave been memo 
'bel's at tho Women's Relief COrp9 
tor 25 years or mOI'e will meet at 
:t;h home of Mrs. Joseph Slavalll, 
620 N. Linn street, at 8 p.m. tomor· 
rolV. 

Monday Club 
Following an afternoon of card 

games by members or the Monday 
club :resterday at the home of Ml'fl . 

J . O. Maruth, 344 Magowan avenue, 
prl1,es were awarded to MrS. A. C. 
Harmon and Agnes Stl·ub. 

+++++++ ...... + .. ++++ .. ++4-+ ....... 

LADIES SPE£IAL 
Llffl'GHtON 
(Served h'om 11 f 0 Ii . 

Members of 1Il.ortar Board will he 
guests at Kappa. Kappa Gamma ])Ial 4345. 
sorority at dInner tonight. A meet· 
jng at 5:15 will precede. 

-yet summer h~t Is more ru.thless ~ foUr 
fur cool than the,boldesl bc1nditl 

It Is important 10 store fur·trlnnned cloth coo ... 
100. The tightest cedar chest contiot prolect 
from warm weather that drl&s dUt tire ~ 
oils 80 furs become briftle. and may ~ 
rip and shed hairs. ' " 
Arctic storage protects from moths, fire 

.\. 

We are featuring a sjJoo1al 35 ' 
Iwteheon every day {h/if week 
for ladies. 

~ insurance included. .The ~ !! =ai>..J .. 

HOT BREAD ERVED EVERY 
EVENING FRml 5 TO 8 

SMITH'S cAFE 
11 So. Dulmqae St. 

",i", ... , ..... 
- - --" 

State Jfigh School Music Festival 
, f 

State University of Iowa 

M~y 3, 4, 5, ·6, 1933 
109-IDGH SCHOOLS-i09 

51-EVENTS-5.1 

a300-CONTESTANTS~33op 

Solo and Small Group Event 

Concert and Marching Bands 

Boys and Girls Glt;e Clubs 

Otcll~tr~s and Mixed (4oi1lses 

Concert Univer8ity Chorus, Wed., May~, 9:00 P. M. 

Concert University Orchestra, Fri., May S, 9:00.P. M. 

SetUon Ticket. 50 cent~ r 
. I' 

On sal¢ at Exten8ion Dil1i1ion 

~ - - - - +-+-.-.-.-.-
L .1. 
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~wapil Talks 
to Journalists 

Tells of Libraries in 
Modern Large 

Newspapers 

Joseph F. Kwapll, librarian of 
lha Philadelphia Public Ledger, us· 
Ing sUdes and movie film s, descrlb· 
ed at the jOUI'nalism building yes
terdaY afternoon the evolution of 
the dlsorganll\ed "morgue" of form
er limes Into the highly etflcleni 
reference department of tOOay's ad
vanced papers. 

In strong contrast to the dlljor
derly and crowded "cubby hole" of 
the first Picture, that of the "mol" 
gue," were the great rooms ' wlth 
their orderly tiers of flUng cabinets 
characteristic of present metropoli
tan newspaper libraries. 

SholVs Views of l'apers 
Beginning with views Of a ha lf 

dozen Nenl York newspaper refer
ence depal'~ments, there were 
shown gllml)SeS of this Ilha8e of 
newspaperlng In Milwaukee, Phila
delphia, Oklahoma City, Baltimore, 
Rochester, SYI'acuse, Toronto, Chi
cago, Montreal, and elsewhere. 

Nimble rtngered clel'ks, whO sf\lp· 
peel clll)plng sPOO<liIy, who typed 
guide cards on special large type· 
writers on wheels, and whOse skill 
III Clllnl\' was remarkable, were 
shown tb,'ough two mov~e reels, 

The ~epartment which Mr, Kwap
II dIrects Is valued at $2,000,000, 
flies 10,000 clippings a weele, and 
works 24 hours a day' to ansWCL' 500 
servIce cltlls. 

Wl'ites Ollitual'ies 
Writing obituaries Is the sole task 

or one man cm ployed In lhls depart
ment, The Ledgcr has 30,000 obit· 
uades hI its tHes, hundreds or 
which nrc set Utl In IY]le. 

bfatel'lal prepared in advance and 
caretully fli ed photographs enabled 
the Ledgel' at the time of the A k· 
ron disaster to put out an early 
morning edition with cuts lind a
lwo·column story on the dirigible. 
Its competitors were unable to do 
thla untll their evening editions. 

DesCribes ReporteJ" s 
Use of Library 

Speakltlg before the reporting 
claBS In ~he morning on "Xhe RE}' 
porte; anti the llbra,'Y" Mr. Kwapll 
expln nell how sCl'vkcable this de· 
partment t;I1ay be to the report.e.r, 

The enabling ot the Ledger to put 
an e~ltlon on the street, with a page 
ot biOgraphical material and anotb· 
el' pa~e ot p\ctur\lS, just 22 m!nutes 
after r~celving th~ first flash of the 
deat!\ oC thO latc President Coolidge 
was dc~cribcd by Mr, KWllpil all an 
example of tbe speed with which 
hIs department Clln work. 

Careful organlzatton ot the refer, 
enco department made it possible 
to select material for such an edl
tJon from envelopes containing Cool
Idge clippings that occupied 25 feet 
or 81)IlCe and had 500 subdivisions, 
As the statt mem bel'S called out the 
phase In the tormer president's lite 
that they had been assigned to 
write about, MI', Kwapll was able 
to hand, . them the envelOpo conlnLtl' 
Ing Clippings on just til at Phalle, 

In the next 25 reaL'S, this librar
Ian cUeves; the reference depart
ment will be the greatest field of 
new~llal)cr devclopmen t, lIe thinks 
that only a few ·newspaper libraries 
In t 0 country are at present effl
clen and on iy a few newspaper 
men know hO\" to use them. 

J~p Air, Land . 
Forces Attack , 

Ptine,se Army 
KVPJiJIKOW, May 1 (AP)-A com

bined Infantry ancl aerial attack: bY 

Japanese forces today drove Into re· 
treat the army of 5,000 Chinese who 

,remained In a salient north of the 
,great wall, according to a report of 
the Rengo (Japanese) news agency. 

This report asserts that tho Chi n· 
eIIe losses were I,eavy, being est!· 
r\tatoo. at 700 Jd llcd, while tho Jap· 
anese fOl'ces wel'e said to have lo~t 

only eight killed. 
The Chin se force was said to be 

In retreat towarq tile south, 
The attacking Units were a n In~ 

lantry. brlgad\! ot ~{ajoL' General 
Suzuki, assISted by all' bombers, 

The city of Hinglungchen, the 
Rengo I'ellort said, wn.s ooeu Iliad by 
the Japaneso who asserted that they 
hIId "nearly annihilated the enemy," 

BeloW the g reat wall Major , Gen· 
erlll Kn.wahara renewed hla Qrten' 
I!~e agalJlst the Chinese stronghold 
R~ Shlshls laclwn. 15 miles south· 
W\lat of l{ullelko~. 

Doctor Jeans to Talk 
Before Kansas Group 

Dr, Phlllip C. J eanS, ])rOfeS8or 
lind head of pediatrics at 'Chlldl'en's 
b08Pltal, will leave today to fill a 
IPeaklng engagement for the KaOl· 
e .. State Medical society tomorrow 
IU Lawrence, Kan. 

His talk will deal with the f'led. 
Ing of children and Is en titlerl, 
"Some praoticai aspects of .proPer 
nutrition In ' ohlldhood ." He will L'O' 
tvrn to Iowa OUy Thursday, 

Return Indicted Man 
OREISTON (AP)-Arre8ted In Chi, 

~go, J06 Shay was returned to the 
lInJon c;ounty jall tram whIch he 

• ete&!Ied laltt year by sawing the 
tal'll, He. ras u'lder Indlotment tor 
lali:eDY of domes tic ~!\nlmals , 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA ~ PAGE TlDU!! 
SKIPPY-A Fruitless Visit 

A~e YA GO/N' UP TO 
~e- H05Pr-rAl.. l'b 

SEe H£CI<V? 

~-.. d v-.;:::..-_____ .... Percy L. Crosh,'. Greal Britain rlghb reserve ' 
© 1933, l\i n8 F'~o lu rcs Syndicolc, Inc. 

Russia, Germany Celebrate 
May Day as Other Countries 

Witness Rioting, Bloodshed 

I JVSY CAM~ F~OM 
1'HeR£ AN""rHEY'S 
No \Jse GOIN,' UP 

NOw. 

Fay Vallee and tPhantom Wife" 
Ready for Heart Balm Battle 

* * * * * * 

" . r 

• 

lly PE~CY L. CROSlIY 

'r~f' NIl~~~ 'roOf(. 
Al.L. HIS F~ql'( 

AWAV. I , .---'" 

...... 

City, Ca~PJls Await Advent 
of 3,OQO Festival Contestants 

Kay Honored 
byR.O. T.C. 

Regimental Units (;ive 
I!-eview, Military 

COqrt~y 

Units Of the Iowa RO.T,C. gave 

a regimental r eview yesterday af· 
ternoon, in honor of Dean George 
F. Kay of the college of liberal ar,s . 
'1'he entire infantry and engilleer 
unils drilled In regimental forma
U\lJl, and in ilasslng the reviewing 
s tand gave military courtesy to 
Dean Kay nnd Lieut. 001. Convene 
1 , Lewis, head of tl,e mLUtary de
partment. 

Friday afternoon, during the ted· 
eral Inspection of the cadet regl· 
ment, there will be a regimental reo 
view held In bonor Of PreSident 
" 'altet' A. Jessup. 

Demonstrations of U. S. .----------
Communists Cause FARM 'Y AR 

~rooner's Estranged Wife to Fight $100,000 Suit for 
Alienation of Adagio Dancer's Affections by Mate 

Whose Existence He Can't Recall. . \. 

AnnQ~1 Music Event to 
Get Under Way , 

I Tomorrow ' 

the c1o,se of tue compelillon, PL'of. 
Frank Estes R endrle will conduct 
the orchestra In ItS concert Friday 
evening, /liso at Iowa Union. 

TwentY'one bands have already 
applied for places In the Sousa. pro· 
gram Saturday, and a number of 
others are sUlI to be heard from, 
The university band will also take 
part, as will a section of the 1'ersh· 
Ing Rifles. The parade from Iowa 
Union to Iowa flel(\ Is to be led by 
Lieut. Col. Clonverse R . Lewis and 
his staff, In tribute to the late 
John Philip Sousa, the massed 
bands will play two of his besl 
known marches, "Sla,'S and Stripes 
Forever" and "Washington Po~t 
March ." 

Military students will be excused 
f,'om all classes Friday afternoon, 
In order to partlclpate In these ex· 
erclses, which will be held beo 
tlVeen the hours ot 1 ~nd 4:30 p.m. 

Al! students, In both the advanced 
aml basic R.O. T.C. courses, will be 
required to wean regulation unE, 
forms throughout the entire day, 
Wednesday, Thursday, and F riday 
tills week. 

Little Furor 
More Than 70 H~hl 

(BY The Associated 1'1111\8) I in Custody 
Ml\.y du.y was a stilTing holiday ofl .----.L'---~-----. 

ll'Iuslc, speeches and I)arades for Rus. (Contln~ (\ fron;t. ~e 1) 

sian and German wOl'kel's but in 
much of the rest of the world there 
were bombings, bloodshed, protest 
paradeH or stringent decrees against 
demonstrations. 

In Chicago flve large indUstrial es· 
tabllshments were damaged by five 
dynamite bombs. The head of the 
police Indu8tL'lal squad exP)'e!!~d the 
belief that no Communist plot was 
Involved but blalued a teams ters' 
union racketeering war, 

'l'hree hundred seif·styled " hunger 
marchers" met on Boston Common 
and then laid demands tor relief be
fore Governor Ely's secrctary, 

Thousands of persons marched 
throug\! New Orlcalls streets In pro· 
test against a pa:,' scale obtaining 
for relief wOl'k fixed br the Louisiana 
t'ellef admlnlstratlqn. 

Attorney Qt.'neral Powers, Petm's 

said he Pl'obayiy wouid hear only 

tll\l attacl( cases and would not take 
over other hearings scheduled for 

the 1Ilay term of court. 

Meanwhile Peters and Power\! 

awaited rulings from military oen· 

cials as to what action would be 
ta lc!'n on the sulls brought by In· 
slIrance companies and land !;lanks 
to test validity ot the new Iowa law 
declaring a moratorium on mort· 
gage toreclosures. Thetli'st of 
theMe Is se t fOl' torn on-ow. 'l'hese 
cnses prOllwled the 9,btluction ot 
,Tui.lge. Bradley, who was threntened 
with nu,nglng, choked and smeared 
with grease and mUd when farmors 
so ug llt to forCe him tll sweaL' thnt 
he wo~lcl upholcl thO constitutional· 
ity ot the statutes. 

TJlI'ee Tnken 

A Communist organized pal'llde 
took place In Washington, whel'e 100 
perSOlls shouted demands for unem
ployed relief, race equality and IIber· 
ation of the Scottsboro defendants. 'l'hreo men were tallon into cus· 

With preparations Cor the e ighth 
annual state music testlval nearing 

completion. the city and campus 
await the advent or Borne 3,000 high 
school contestants from lOG schools 
throughout Iowa, who wlll start ar· 
riving tomorrow fOI' the four·day 
event. Competition will get under 
wny tomorr'ow evening, cbntlnulng 
until late Saturday afternoon. 

Housing constltlltes the only mil-' 
jor' problem remalnlng to be set· 
tIed . Late entries have compllcat· 
d the question, and several hun· 

elred or the visitors have not yet 
beol\ provided fo". Householders or 
tile city are urged to coopsrate as 
much as possible In the matter of 
fUl' nlshlng rooms for contestants. 

Events to Feature 
Three extra·restival eVllnts will 

fcatuN LI1e week's, activity: two con, 
CCl'ts by the uniVerSity chorus and 
symphony orchesn'a, an(1, the Sou~ 
Memorial banp Ilrogrllm which is to 
close the testival Saturday Q.fte\" 
nooll, 

The concert or the 125-volce chor· 
liS, under the dh-ectlon of Louis n . 
Diercks, wltl bo pre~ nted tomorrow 
Ol'enlng at lown Union, following 

E ligible for Other Mlairs 
Contestants in tHe testlval will be 

\!lIgib le tor places In the all·state 
Dlus\Ca.1 organlZ/lUons at ~he unlver. 
slty this summer. All orchesLras 
rccolvll'\g a 84perior I'attng will be 
ell~lI;J le {Ol' the national orohestl'll 
contest to be held eal'ly next month 
at Elmhurst, Ill. For thel national 
band contest at Evanston, Ill., In 
June, one entry for eaCh 10 taking 
pal't In the festival will be eligible. 

Prof. W. A. Brindley 
of State Teachers 

College Die Here 

A reviewing stand, as well 0.8 

parking facilities, will be provided 
tOt' all spectators at the review on 
Jessup paraele, with no admission 
charge , 

Prof. C. L. Sal1ders 
Attends Missouri's 

J ournalistic Meeti~g 

Charles L. Sanders, a.ssociate .In 
th sahool of joul'Ilallsm will leave 
toda.y for Columbia, Mo ., to attend 
a part of the. joU~'nal!HIU week ac· 
tlvlties of the University of Mis· 
ROUr\. 

This Is the twenty-fourth ann uai 
joul'llalbsm week at that institution, 
On the p"ogmm wll\ be Karl A. 
1lIck£'l, president of the Unlted 
Press; Carl 'V. Ackerman, dean of 
the Pulitzer !'chool of journalism 
of Columbia university; MarvIn H, 
Cl'eal;'er, managing editor of the 
r.lUwaukee Jou rnal, and Irving ' 
D"ant, editor of the editorial page 

W , A, Brindley, professol: of pub. of the St. LouiS Star·'r lmes. fe\'u was In a state of Siege be· I today at Le Mars todaY. ROy Mar· 
cauie of the a ssassination Sunday ofl tin and Kenneth Cope were aent to proper lime. Tho "we," \n.clden· 
President Sanches Cerl'o by an al. Sioux City wIth nine others pre: tally, Is COm1)rlsed of Fay and he( 
Jegod revolutionary, The assassin vlously arrcsted, Ernest Giffrow, dad, 1'01lcl' Gblef Clarence " 'ebb, of 

lie speaking and debate coach at 
IOwa Stat Teachers college at Ct'· 
dar Falls, died lnst night at Unl· 
verslty hospital of kidney trouble, 

college since 1927, He Is survIVed 
by hl~ wIdow and four children. 

and two soldiers were killed and eight I who walked Into the La Mars guard 1 Sant[\ Monica. In the meantime .. 
other persons hurt. h!ladquarters and surrendered, was while awaiting the opening gu n In 

Soldiers and police in Cuba took reelased ul,on his promise to app~ar the 8ult, cOLlnsel for Mrs. Vallee 
precautions to prevent q recurrence when ho Is lV!lntocl. and Leon declared a gone"al denial 
of rcvolts in Oriente province, Troops were stili seeldng Morris Of the charges, demanding a blll of 
. Main streets of Vienna were Cove, brothel' of Kenneth, nnd (llteg. NEW YORK _ "What's in al that there Is no Jl,frs. Cary Leon- particulars al'\i1 calling on Mrs. 
guarded by soldiers wIth machine ell to be one of the ring loader, In I Leon to descrlh(l when, wh~ro anll 
guns for Communists had scheduled thc attack on Bradley. MOrris Cope n,ame?" You~ guess Is as good aSllhal he Is as single as the day he how Mrs. 'Vallee pel'formed the al. 
a demonstration In defiance of a gOY- was reported to have a 'I~ctured ours. But consider that of Mrs., was borll. lIenCe tho pialnL1Cf In_ leged aUe.nation or Leon'lI aUec· 
ernUlent decree. skull, but a check Of hospitals In Fay Webb Vallee, tor example, and the sull ngalnst lIlI's. Vallee Is fae., tions, 

LOlldon's demonstrations centered the area tallell to reveal his where· a wide field of conjecture Is open ed with the taRk OC {II'Rt proving Whlle hiS estranged wlCe Is the 
in Hyde Park, Marching university abollts, tor tho 'beautcous Fay recently herself the bett~r hnlt ot tbe .i.laJlccL" center of this new hubbub, RudY 
stuQents chanted such slogans as Smnll squadrons ot guardsmen climbed out of the "vallcy" Of IIll\r l. I)efol'e she can go ahelld In her at· I Vollee Is Studiously attending to his 
"We will not fight for king 01' coun· WOl'l,ed out from Denslon into sur. tal unhappiness and tell right Into tempt to coil ct her heart halm, sax-tooting, and OL'oonlng as soul· 
try" and carl-ied banners decrylng I'oulldlng counties picking up men a "wEll;l" woven of the strands of Acoordlng to papers tiled In tho fully liS ever. He Is laying Fay 
Fascism, allegedly involved In the riot at tbe legalities that go to make up an suit, the "phantom wlfo" chal'gea $100 per weck pending a final settle· 

Conservative and antl·mllitarist Joseph Sl,ie\lls farm last Friday. alienation Of affections suit, that just about the lillie thc lovely ment of their marital affaIrs, which 
radicals In Tokyo paraded separately I Riot Leailer Whell Mrs, Vallee parted trom Fay was tiring or her crooner hub· set~lement may take place at Reno, 
l;lecause of a difference of opinion One Of those held at Denslon was her CL'ooner husband, Rudy, and by she switched hel' magnellc although the Valiees d\lny any dl· 
over the the question of sUPl10rtlnir l!:i.lward Lutz, said to b& one ot the . headed for h~r home in Sunny Call· charms on ]\[1'. Leon In an a.ttempt vorce Is intended,.-

Professor Brindley was admlttt'd 
to the hospital Aprli 26. H e had 
held his position at the Teachers 

'1<, ' 

Fune\'l\.1 l\.nan~eml)nts had net 
)," t'n ~olllj)letl'd last night. The body 
will he ,'amoved to Cedltr Falls to· 
elaY fo,· Inll·lal. 

N T CE 
We are now moved ~to the SchQmp Buildiqg, 223-25 
$ast Washington street and are prepared to tUJ;l1is~ 
l\.-~ storage space fOJ; ~rs, hou8e~old equipment, elc" 
and give efficient haul~ng service. 

O~elJ Tran I~r ~~. 
PRONE 2948 

the army's domination of ni\.tlonal l'l\>t leaders. Another aUe!{od leaa. tornia, metrol)Olitan editOrs stoppe(! to win his love, and that Mrs. Val· -------------

~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~q~t~b~M~~~ ~d~~~~lnln~qLeOO~ ~~--~~~~~~~~~~-~~-~~-~--~~~~~~~~~~~~---~~~~, 
in the Ph\lil)plnes, farll'\ laborers ul'day, enough 10 murmur: "Well, that's lenve hill ",Ire. "fn or nbout the 

In lhree provjnces went bn stl'ike '1'he Penlson p,'lsonerll were held that! There goes one off the fronl month or January, 1033," says the 
and police and radic\ll paraders came a.t the Crawford county jail, which pags tor good." But editors arc nol complaInt, "the (ll'fandallt, well· 
to blows over the diSPlay oC the red was guarded by compal'\y M of Red l\:\ta\\lbic I and Fay is back agaIn In ,mowing lhl' premises and wrong· 
f!ag. Oale. Only persons having business tile newspaper columns, this time us fully intending ' to injure the Plain· 

The Bl'Rzllian government ilannecl at the co urt hou~e were admitted the third aide in a mysterious trl· Uff, wlcked iy and maliciOUsly gain· 
manifestations. through the lines and county em. angle made up Of a "phantom wUe" cd the affections of her husband. 

To pL'event C\cmonstratlons, pollee ployes und officers were given and an adagio danceL'. "She soug-ht to persuade him anll 
In Sofia., Bulgnria, arrested Ja~g@ passes. 'l'he otller troops a.t Denl' The whole business, whicl\ started to entire him, by offors ot money 
numbel's ot COlllmunists. son weI'S stationed near the North' olf with all the earmarks of a Pllb· uno otherwisc, to lcave lhe plaintiff 

ThousandS of Communists and So· western depot, Hclty 6~llnt for someone, Is )lu~~· without SUPPOI·t and to go with the 
clallsts ITIal'ched through New York ling. But the most case·hardened defenrlant to Santa l\Ionlea, Cal." 
stl'eets wUh banners ' decrying fas· press age nt would thlnl< twice b e.· The reaction of tbe othe" actors 
olsm, war and want, allC\ Hltlcr fas· WI·II Cons.-~er foro makin g use of the courts in In the drama to the suit makcs one 
clsm was :\lang-ed in etpgy. \f putting one over on a long·sufrerln~ wonder It ~omeone Is not sufCerlng • 

In ]3el'lll\, \I,\I\llons of ' yorkers Illl-\,' public, 80 we must believe U"lt the from amnesia or R!llDething. Ca"y 
tlcipated In open \ll r meetings whic}1 ApplicantQ for Sllit Is Rtrictly on the level. Here I L<>on, llanllso me and debonalre as a 
reached a climax with a speech by ,,"I:' ., are the facts: movlo MI'O, chl'or(ully admits that 
Chancellor Hitler pieadlng fol' I1<L' F C A suit charging allenatlon of t he I ho nnll 1111'S. Vallee hovo beon chums 
tlona l unity, . orest OrpS affeotions of Gary Leon, adaglQ since cblldhnod, but no matte~ bow 

From morning until late' at nlgbt d!1ncer, l,as been filed in Ncw Yorl( h(> pu ckt'rs his handsome brow he 
a million l\e1'80nS of a ll classes supl'erno court by MI's. Gary Leon, cannot recal! ever havIng had a 
swarmed through ],foscow's red Preliminary applications for posl· n ee Kath leen Smythe, also of the wife. So much for Mrs, Leon. 
sf/uare and saluted Josep h V, Stalin, tions In tho feqel'aJ rc({)restll.tlon stage, who n.~ks $100,000 consOla· 1>{r.;. Vallee is more emphatic in 
Russia's dictator. A large mllltaL'.V corps willi be acted UpOn by the !IOn for the lost affections. So fa" 11el' l'Oply to the suit. S he aS6erls 
display was t o\.\tstamling in th'J 11. F. C, relief committee at. a meet- everything Is clear. But thcl'e are that 1I1e whole thing Is "prcposter· 
worleers ' celebration. ing tomOL'{.ow 'nlght, Dr. 'XV, L, By· compllcalions, fo,' Cary Leon, the ous, ridiculous, but amusing," add, 

ParIs spent the day calmiy. Only water, . chairman, annou nced ~es· mar III tho case, stoPllc(1 n(\Qgloing ing that the "charges are untl'u!l 
one disturbance wag reported in the terdaY, lo~g epough to Inform tho WO\'I(I nnc] we wl\l prOve thcm Sil" at tho 
El'enoh cajll\lll, ,,'hen a. crpwd of Successful applicants will be no· 
2,WO thl'cw stones and brlc\(s at tirted Thursday, he said, and wil .... + .. tt~ +t> .... ~.++++ ..... ++>+ ...... ++++ .... ~ 
llollce who lla~ PI'even~cQ tl1em be furnished with formal appllca
from parading. At LllIe bottle and tlon blanllS. Each man will then be 
g lasses were thrOWn !'f'om Commul\" g iven a physical examination by 
Ist ic hCl\qqunrters on p\>lIce who one of 17 IOwa City physlcla[ls who 
,vere ill.spol'sln g a torblC\rlen .tneet· have qonated their services. If he 
Ing. MInor cllsualtles occurred on passes. he will go to Q. recrultfng 
bO.tll sides. stallo n tor enrollment, 

Severjtl wpre injured 1[1 M9,!lrld Sixty·five applications had been 
when police broke U!l a den,olwtra. I'ecelved yesterday by Lucile Brun
tiO\l o~ about 1,000 communists. el', secretary oC the Social Service 

leaguo, leaving few vacancies in the 

Hitler's May 
Day Speech 

Defies'FQe8 
BERLIN, May 1 '(AP)-Qhancellor 

"dolt Hitlcr, at the tirst May day 
celebL'atioll held under his dictator· 
ship, tonight huri ed deflanco at 
foreign nations which, he ebarge~ 

Iyerc aiming to destroy Germany. 
He said Germany's Infel'lorlty 

complex had disappeared once and 
Cor all with the "national awaken · 
Ing" and promIsed that tile go VOl'll· 

ment would pull Germany out of n 
slough, In which years or m!sman· 
agement had plunged ber, by her 
olVn e([orts and by plan, partly mOt'· 
01 and partly economie, the details 
of which he I))fplnlned. 

0110 nnll a hnl f million Pel'sons ae· 

JohnSOn county quota of 89. 
1I11s8 Bruner emphasized the fact 

that the opportunity to apply Is atlll 
open to eligible men throughout th e 
county. Most of the applicants 80 

tal' a-re resldonts of Iowa City. 
The SoOlal Service league oUlce 

Is open evel'}' night at 7 :30 to 00' 

celve applications. 

claimed t he Nazi chleftal n as he 
Shouted p assionately: "German peo
ple, yOU are not second rate, even 
If the world wants you to be 80 a 
Lhousand times. 

"We wilt never bow our necks to 
a foreign yoke. We wa nt peace and 
10, other natiOns turn against us 
but they will not succeed." 

The chancellor's apPeal fOr na
tional unIty WitS malle at Tempelhof 
airdrome where a huge army of lab· 
orers mObilized tor a. climax to a. 
turbulent ],fRy day fllted with 
apef'C'I'I'R, Pfl rRliclll "nIl military 
music. 

Announcing 

Formal Opening 
-of-

'.Joe's 'Place 
(Restau~ant) 

Now Open 
-SCl'viqg Draft ~d Bottled Beer-

taa sour~ DUBUQUE STllEET 

First Door North of Whet's No.2 

J<)tJ V1TOSH, Mani\gcr 

I 
t 

Automatic Gas Water Heater Bal%ail1$ 

.. 
f" ... 

, \ 

• • • Autohot Special 
~. Water Heater 

'. $63.00 
•• d ],o,r oJ( 
wa~er I~~tflr 
ft.l)o montlfl, 

PII.yments 
IletuoeeUODI Inclu'" 

IN the new, Autobot itpeclal, YOU get the 
last word fn automatic gal water heaters 

at a heretofore unbeard of price. 1~ Is color
ful, mart, modern and deSigned for eca. 
nomical, high grade service. A. thiCk ID. 
lulatlob holds the llea.t In the tank. ~pap 
acting thermostat permits gas to burn only 
In ratio to your Hot Water needa. The tin
fsh lIot two tone hlue-green porcellte. S'ea 
It by aU lIleanl. Let It I)ro.14e Hot Water 
fOr you ~,~ the turn at a fau,cat. Summer. 
the ~ea8o~ clurlne ~hl~ Bot Wlitr Meda 
muUI!tly, I Ja tat' hud. .. . 

A.~ A'fut ~, .~ ~~tel 

' _ .». )J 
, ,", ~t\e .. ~eat .. ' ~trOJ, t .. 
r • 

---"- ~~...-... . .-

• • • Ruud Autohot Call 
Water Heatera • • 

$49.50 
_n~ up, plus your 
old 1Vnter heater. 

1. Pnyments as low as 
I!' ".00 monthly 

CooneoUoDI lodlHletl 

I N addition to the new Autobot Special 
there are a number ot other RuUd au,tO

matle water 'heaters DOW available at "GoIng 
out of business" prices. Some or these ha\!e 
been used. Some are , slightly shopworn. 
Bllt aU are in perfect opera tin" conelmon. 
So don't pass up this unusual chance to 
install Ideal Hot Water service In your 
bome. Come in aJ;Ld see these eUiclent, 
economical water heate1'll by all m,eans. In
stall ODe of them (n your llome. Then you 
will have Hot water at atl t1l1les with the 
tUfn ot a ~ucet. No bother. No fuss. No 
running up and down stalu to light a 110 
~utome.tlc heater. 

----~~~----------. -.. ~ 
\ 

1 • 
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Fairness for F aimess 

ONE OF TIlE most outstanding examplel.l 
of the unanimity with which the nation 

continues to upport President Roosevelt is 
the attitllde of the American Lcgion, r cent
Iy expres. 'el by the national commander, 
Lou i. J Olllll;()l1. 

In a speech at the annual national com
mander's dinnet· given by the New York 
depnrtment of the legion, Johnson called on 
fOl'met'1;ervice men to join in a. "gigantic of
f('nile" against the nation's illH and to throw 
their weight behind the pl'ellident's program, 

All thi . i!'\ particularly noteworthy in view 
oC the fact that Roo'levelt has effected a seri
ous redllction in veteran" appropl'iations 
and has frowfl('d lIpon tIl(' proposal for pay· 
ment of $2,400,000,000 in bOllUs certificates. 

Paradoxical as it ound.Y, the explanation 
for thE' leCtion 'f; !!udden change of heart is 
comparatively simple. It is merely a matter 
of fairmss being met with fairness. 

FOt, a (lozen years the vet rans, along with 
the farmers, bave watched while the door. of 
the t1'ea.. my w(>re opened to big business 
and banks and tariff walls 'wpre built to 
~ive !lid to tIl(' over-wealthy. The rank in
jllstice of tIle situation drove thcm in self 
d(,fense to makC' equally outrageouH demands 
for tltem. elveR. 

Bnt a II that has been changpd. Wh ile Pt·esi· 
d nt Roof\Cvclt hAS clampl'd the lid without 
eC'l'C'mony on the drman(ls of the veterans 
for special girts, he has also closed the doors 
of the treaRUl'Y to Wall street and iR making 
a sincere attempt to slash the tariffs. 

]n doing RO, hI' has won the Active support 
of the If'gion. Compo. ed for the most part 
or fair and honest men, its reaction to fair

, ness Dnd bOJ1(';,ty wa in tanto 

Fatalisrn or Preparedness? 

A EN'l'IRELY n w outlook llpon things 
economic may be the reRnLt of the present 

('conomic chaos, in th(' opinion of the l'tcv. 
li'. Ernest ,Tohn on of Columbia university, 
expre. s d 'nnday ev('nillg at the univet'sity 
V('SPCl' service. 

The new attitude will be a more social 
vi " I, ba ed upon three generations of capital· 
jRtic depressions; it will be a more humane 
"iew and a mOl'e logical one. 

For generation!>, the entire question of 
economic!> was lookcd upon in a sort of fatal· 
istic manner-the pt'evailing belief has been 
that the course of economic law is all-pow. 
erful and lmwavl't'ing. 

ldl claSl es of society accepted the cycle 
I of depression, recovery, and prosperity, all 

inevitable, as a necefl! ary evil which must 
b(' Ilccppted with set teeth and a calm feel
ing-" cion 't get excited, America has al
way. pulled through, and always will" has 
been the .logan of the past. 

But out of this depression may arise a new 
feeling. TO longer are economic laws omni· 
potent j old economic ideas have gone crash
ing, and new ones are arising to guide II 

coming era of economic planning, not eco
nomic fatali. ·m. 

The keynote will be a social and humane 
outlook. Already the federal administration 
has moved in this direction with plans for 
unemployment in. urance and direct relief. 

The new era will be characterized by a 
planned utilization of natural resources and 
"cientific developments. The development 
of the Muscle Sboals project and federal 
control and relief of agriculture comes with
in this category. 

The new era will undertake adult educa
tion : it will guide vocational trends j it will 
employ social insurance-in short it wiU sub
stitute economic planning and preparedness 
for fatali m. 

Continuing Improvement 
IT'S .A C~EAN.F ACE that Iowa City pre- • 

sentI! following II week of cleaning house; 
a week in whicb it is el}timated that 500 loads 
of rubbish were removed from yards and 
building.... . . 

Still, ther~ is s!>mething tp pe accomplished 
in the way of orelprevention, on the advice 
of Firs Chief Herman Amisn i Ilnd he draws 
that opjbion ' from /I ~'9-'Yeeks~ inspection 
of 546 buildings in the city. ,. 

Electric wiring, rubbi h. stove pipes, ehim
neys, ashell, and gasoline supplies are tile 
most dangerolls fire bazards found in Iowa 

. City. EspeciaUy dangerolls is the use of 
gasoline for cleaning, and the use of kero
S(,11e for pepping up the kitchen range. 

Of course a family may "get away" with 
, n badly wired building, accumulated rub· 

bi 'h, old stove pipes and connections, unin. 
su~ated chimneys, ashes stored in paper boxes, 

, and laxne 8 in storing and using inflam
mable liquids • . Nothing may ever happen 
even though all the dan~r8 are p'resent. 

tsut the chances are long ones. Especially 
do' insurance companies think 80. It's much 
bet!er to exe~ise the p.t:Otecti.on of being 
cautious. 

Iowa City lias been well cqurpped with 

, . 

fire-fighting apparatus. But the lar~est 
trucks in the world, manned by the most ef
ficient erews, cannot do enough to save a 
home if it condition put them at. a too
heavy disadvantage. 

The local department ha given generous
ly of its time in making tbe in pection of re
cent weeks. It i only to the advantage of 
Iowa itiaDs that they should not ~row care
le8.~ of wbat they have gained by such a 
check·up. 

Shall Women Go to War? 

MR . AMELIA EARlIAR'l' P TNA;,!!, 
in a talk before tbe D.A.R. recently, ad

vocated tbat in the next war women Rhonld 
figbt along with men and be drafted in the 
same manner. 

There are, no doubt, points to be made on 
both sides of such an argument: the conserv
atives would say tbat women do not have the 
physical tamina j that permitting the women 
to fight would violate all rules of chivalry; 
th/lt the women are needed at home, etc. 

But the radical deser,'e a heat·jng on 
the Question. 1\[rs. Putnam's /lrgument was 
that since the D.A.R. is alway back of any 
movement toward war it would not be aRk
ing too much that they participate first 
hand. 

Furthermore, to some it would seem no 
more than right that women, hare this bur
den of war with the men when they ar cam
paigning for equal rights in every other field. 
Probably no other movement would be as ef
fective in doing away wilh the war system 
as one of demttnding that women take part. 
One doeRn't like to think of society debll
tantes living in mnddy dugoutf; and fight. 
ing in muck trenches. It would be less~ol
erable even to Ree a lovely lady torn to pieceI'! 
by a bombRhelI than it has been to fl e tIle 
best physical specimens of manhood go 
through it. 

Other i .. nes would be involved in a reRime 
where the women were so treat('d. What 
would happen to cilivalry ' As the troops 
made the necessal'Y long marches, would the 
men belp their lady companions over tIle 
rough place.s' One mURt think, too, of 
whether tIlE' women would be in troops ex
clusively of their own sex, or if the troops 
would be mixed. Who would work out th 
moral regulations in the latter arrang ment, 
Ilnd who would enforce them ' On ihe other 
hand, if tbe women fougllt alone, could they 
fmrvive long witllOut the support of mascu
line Rh'ength' 

The idea is startling-hut an experimental 
trial of it would be inter sting, to say the 
least. 

-.- TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FRANK J UFJII 

. --
POBAlblllty that the recent dlsturbanc sin connec· 

tton with the trIal oC nina Negro defendants In the 
Scottsboro case may be the dIrect cause or a change 
In the jury system In 80me at the south!'rn states 
Is seen In statements at jurists nnd Observers ema· 
nattng trom that section oC the country. 

Admltttng that widespread reforms are necessary 
but that northern writers and commentators have 
been overdoIng their crlttclsm, those In the know 
ar looking forward to ~ revIsion ot the system 
that allows no Negro membl.'r of a jury and admlt~ 
of other InequaUltes and shortcomings. 

The Intervention in a recent case where Virginia 
authorities sought to bring a Negro from l'tfassachu· 
Ilett8 ror trial before a jill")' of whites, brin!:!! the 
matter again to attention, U. R. District Judge 
James A. Lowell or Boston, in taking the nctlon, 
strikes a new note In Juridicol procedure, declin
Ing to pennlt extrajJ\tion because of the certalnty 
that Ihe supreme court W(}u1d pronounce the trial 

lIIecal. 

The action was echoed In the house of represen tao 
tlves by Representattve Luce Of Massachusetts who 
declared that "to send a Negro back to Vlrglnla tor 
trial would be like sending a Jew to Gennany." In 
the south, mlnltled sentiments met the judge's <lecl· 
slon, from those who objected to overstepping legal 
authorfty and tbose who reaUzed the truth behind 
It. 

A University of Iowa facu lty member, hImself n 
Southerner, the other day criticIsed tho reaction in 
the Northern press to the Scottsboro developments. 
"In the south," he Bald, "and particularly In dis. 
trlcts where the whit man Is outnumbered 20 to r, 
there Is only one way to rule tbe Negro. That I.s by 
tear." 

If the trIaJ or the tInt defendant In ttmt case had 
ended In acquittal Instead of cou.vlct1on, he Wl'llt 

on, conditions In the district would have been In
tolerable. The Necroes would have taken the deci
sion to mean that th& delendant Willi Justified In 
dol~ th. thing for which he wa.. held. It would 
have led to " wholesale reign of terror, in which no 
white woman would be safe alone. 

That Is probably not an overstatement. The In· 
tonnant expressed his pl"1vate opinIon that there 
was no question but that the men were guLlty, but 
the crIme could In no way be construed , as It was, 
In the face or exIsting conditions. Extenuating clr· 
cum stances, however, made It Impossible for any 
other verdict to be rendered. 

And In his opinion there Is no other Way out, It 
18 Impossible to educate the Negro element tbere, 
vastly dIfferent from hIs Northern brother, to the 
white man's level ot understanding. The rule by 
fear must preVail, the Southern Negro cannot be 
raJ8M aliove his present status, and must be kept 
In check by the lash, 

That I. a dismal picture. It hardly cllIeI Justice 
to the white man's level ot inteilirenC'e or to hill gen· 
erally aeeepted 86118e of Justice. Vnller those eondt· 
tloll8, It Is doubtrul whether the aooeptanee 01 
Ne&t0e8 for jUry duty In & few llIoIated trIal_ 
&hON Dot COIIJ)eeted With Necro venu. wilite women 
-eaR do any rood. The evU II more deeply rooted 
than the Jurr lIyltem. Rather It I. part or the verr 
Uvee 01 1M .,...,.e. 

But even a 8lIlali attempt to ret-lee the system 
ot admlnlatratlon of Justice would CO a long way 
toward eatabllshlng the confIdence that now III IQ.Ck. 
Ing In pre_ent methodS. 
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University Calendar 
Tuesday, MaU ! 

12:00 a .m . R.E.r., lows. Union 
4:15 p.m, Y.W.c.A. chorus, Iowa UnlOIl 
7:30 p.m. Newman club, IOwa Unlo/1 

Wedne8CI"" l\fa, 3 
MusIc festival 

12:00 a.m. Law faculty, Iowa UnIon 
12;J)0 a .m. EngIneerIng faculty, Iowa UnIon 

. :10 p.m. Y:W.C.A. cabInet meeting, Iowa Union 
4 :30 p.m. Phi Delta 0 mma, Iowa nlon 
7:15 p.m. Jlesperla Literary socIety, Iowa UnIon 
8:00 p.m. Iowa Dame8 club, Iowa UnIon 

Thuf'll(fay, May 4 . 
Music festival 

MusIc festival 
12:00 a.m, Speech faculty. Iowa Union 

Saturday, May 6 

6:30 p.m. 
-5 :00 p.m, 

12:00 a .m. 
7:16 p.m, 

4:15 p.m. 

12:00 a.m, 
12:00 a.m. 
12:00 a .m. 

4 :10 p.m. 
4 :10 p.m. 
4:] 0 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 

9:00 p,m, 

MusIc festival 
Sun~, Ma.7 'I 

SIgma Delta Chi, Iowa Union 
Negro forum, IJberal arts Audltorlum 

, (onday, May 8 
A .F .I. 
IOwa City W"men's chorus, Iowa Union 

Tut!8day, May 9 
Y.W.C.A. chorus, Iowa Union 

Wednesda¥, May 10 
Religious Workers council, Iowa Union 
Englneel'lng faculty, Iowa UnIon 
Law faculty, Iowa Union 
Y.W.C.A. cnblnet meeting, Iowa Union 
Freshman Y.W.C.A., [owa Union 
Student Christian Science 80cl ty 
Senior recl'pllon, PresldE'nt's home 

, Thursday, May 11 
PI Lambda Theta Forecast tea, Iowa Union 

Friday, May 1% 
LEtcture: "Around·the·world measurement of cosmic rays," by 
Prot. A. n . Compton, chemIstry audltol'lum 
May FrOlic, Iowa Union 

General Noticet1 
E:umlnatloD for Lowden Prl!le In MathematiC!! 

The examInation for the Lowden prize of $50 In mathemancs will be beld 
In room 222, llhyslca buildIng, Saturday, May 13, frOm 8 to 11 a.m. 

ThIs ):rlze Is gIven annunJly by Oovernor Lowden of 1111DOIs, lUI alumnus 
ot the universIty. . 

Competition Is open to all sophomore etudents who are tinlMhlng, wIth the 
current year. the sophomore work In pure mathematics. 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT 

ABEL 
PARENT - of 'vJ.spt~fK'IA,M,,!>,>, 
IS THE FATHER AND 
SOLE SUPPORT OF 
12 CHILDREN. 

~r. U. 8. Patent Ornce) 

SIMQN 
E.c;,EC~ON 

THRE~OE.~ 
'\~\\Of/( ,., 'H- 3 1'\((0\.( 

¥lITI1 -:''5 STRMIO,) 

OF *50 nIRE~\) 

-5omn~'''('. "' ...... ~ 

T'"E. TOWN 01' MURPHY. North ('"tohhll 

TUESDAY, MAY 2, 1933 . ,,-=: 

'Bobbll 
'NALTHoUR ~ 
FAAOUc;, C'l(l\~l 

HAD HIS COLLAR BOHE 

BROKEN Z 9 nMES 

\5 CLOSER 1'06 OTHER ;~~~~~~~~'!~~~:J~l~WN STA~I;'~TAL, Ra/Plgh. 
"':8'2 

Contestants should submit their names to Prof. Henry l-. Rietz, physIcs f' 
building, at an early date. Further Infonnatlon wlU appear on UII. bulJetln 
boards In the physIc. and engIneering buildings. 

~ - _ For Explanation of Ripley Cartoons, See Page S. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN Reailt.red u.s. PolentOIlk. STANLEY l.'OMMITTEEl 
ROSCOE WOODS 
.JOHN F. REILLY 

ROlllance LangUfl&"eS Examination 
The comprehensIve ex mlnatlon tor seniors In Romance langu~es major· 

Ing In FI'Cnch will be given Saturday, May 6, from to 11 a.m. In room 219, 
liberal artlllJulllltng. The date at the SI>anlsh examination w\ll he announced 
laler. PROF'. STEPHEN H. BUSH, heM oC department 

Graduate19 In E.lnrfltion 
Graduate students In education who will be candidates tor degrees at the 

June cOllvocatfon or who will be writing qualifying examlna.tlons during th" 
('omlng examination period plea.se cail at the college of education ottlce, room 
W1J3, Ell8t hall, on 0" before Saturday, May G. 1'. C. l'ACkt;:lt 

Senjor Re('('ptlon 
The annual reception ror senIors ot all collegE'S, cancIJdates for advanced 

degrees, nd thell.' wives or husbands, will be WedneSday, May 10. at 8 p.m . 
All persona who exp(!ct to receIVe!l greCB In June are urged to tHe appllca· 
tlons for degrees Ilncl list any cha.nge In address at the rE'glstrar'lj orflce In 
order that they may r celve lnformatlon relative to gl·a.duat1on. 

Robert T. Swalne Scholarship at Harvlu·a 
A scholnrshlp of $360 Is oltered annually by Robel·t T. SwaIne, L.A., '05, 

to graduates of this university who desire to do prof sslonal or olher gra.du· 
ate work at Harvard university, preference being given students who wIsh 
to enter Inw. Applications should be sent to the oftlce of the dean ot the 
graduate college, room CU5 East hall, before Friday, May 6. 

C.E. SEASHORE 

COln.rnenceruent Invltatioll8 
InvltnllonA for Commencement may be ol'dered up to Sunday, Mny 7, nt 

the alumni otrlce, Old Capitol. JUSTIN ·W. ALBRIGHT, chairman, 
SenIor invitations committee 

M.A. In English 
candidates for the master's degree wIth a mnJor in English will be ex· 

pected to have 0. reading knowledg of Oreek; l-aUn, French, or Oerman, In 
accordanC'e with the statement on page 22 o( the bulletin of the schaal of 
letters . 'I'hls will opply, for the first tlme, to candldates coming up tor 
tlnal examInation In May, 1934. 

NORMAN FOERSTER, dlrector, school ot letters 

W.A.A,·Y.I\I.C.A. Rocial Dancing Class 
FrIday, May 5, the last leS80n In the second semester serles sponsored by 

W .A.A. and Y.M .C.A . wll\ be held In the women'~ gymnasIum. "JerTy Moore 
and bls Royal VagabOI\d8," a seven piece orchestra, will play from 7 p.m. 
to 8:16 p.m. Only those students enrolled In the class and members ot the 
two organizations sponsoring the class will be admitted. 

VERA nUEN, chalnnan 

PI La:mbda Thel .. 
The reguln.r meeUng or Pl Lambda Theta wlll be held Wednesday, May 

3, at Iowa. Union. Dinner la at 6 p.m. Prof. Stephen Bush will speak on 
"French cll' l\lzatlon." Election of oftlcers wJII fol)ow th dinner. 

-

, -

BE SUlaE 8o~ 
FJ;ET A~E PoIN'TIN4 
!HE SAME VVAY 
W)4EN \ '-E, YoU 

DOWN! 

.r LOTTA BULl<. IS ~e: LATEST MEMBER. of 
~E YoUNGrEI'e. SEE, To lAKE UP "'THr! 
ROLL.ER .s~AT'/'\<9 FAt>, I4E~ S~O~EJtS 
ARE ~1"JN4 HER A FEW POJN"E~S. 

Centr.1 !'re .. 

Home Economics Club 
HomeEoonomk8clQmeeltngW~esday,MUt~4:10pm.ProLW. -.~~~--~~~~~-~---~~~~~~-~~~-~-~~~-~~~~~~~~-

Lelgh Sowers wUl speak on "SwedIsh glass." r::-========:-==========.:::.::.::.:::..::..:::-=-=-==:. ===========:::::=::::::::::::1 

BE~IND ·TRE SCEN~si 
Kappa Phi 

There will be a meeting for a1l members of Kappn Phi Wednesdny, May 
B. at 7 p.m. at 120 N. Dubuque street. GAIL L. GERISCHER 

Zoological Seminar 
There will be a meeting at the zoological seminar Friday, May 5, at 4 p.m. 

In room 307 ZOOlOgy laboratories. Prof. Charles Zeleny of the UniversIty Of! 
Illinois will apeak on "Factors affecting the somatic expression Of tile genes 
or the har·eye series In drosophila." :r. H. BODINE 

The Literary Guidepost 
• • • • • • 

Keeping Up With the New Book. 

.. 

STUDIO 
'GOSSIP 

- IN J-IOLLYWOOD . - ;] 
By HA1UUSON CARROLL SCREEN 

FILM SCANDAL COMMENT 

! .. --

IIOLLWOOD - They are deter. George Rat; has been shying at\ w?n' t be through wIth "I Lo,e11 
mIned to keep OeorgeRn.ft on Broad· heavy .parls lately, so this new role You Wednesday" In tfme to talle tilt 
way and b'ad! .Startfng about May :must have Plenty at audience 8ym· role. 
22, he will play one ot the Important pathy in It to reCOncile him. That , Another eXCIting news Item W 
roles, the thief, In "CbrySalls," a or else the progress at Jack La Rue that Loretta Young has been boI' 
stage P\..'l.Y of the big town which In what are u~ua\ly thought at as I rowed from FIt'St National to pill 

No profit"? '1nkc 'em fl'om Paramount has decIded to mnke. thatikles9 p. arts Is givIng him rur'!lhe role Miriam Jordan Willi IIIP" Let Va lIave War, by 811l1li Benti UP. Q" ~ 
d lh WIth George al'C two other play- ther t110ughls on the matter. posod 10 do. DIrector for "Tbl 

Vanguard, 26 cents. Reviewed by ell. . I Junk tile Constitution crs whose personalitles seem to George . gets back to lJollywood DevlI's In Love" 48 WillIam DiMe!" 
JUlLAND A. WHITE. No Jonathan Swift. Bent ex. flourish In urban settings. They Monday. \10, one of lhe group of Ho\lyWOCMl 
The good old days-<lon't you pounds the law and the profits 80 are MIrIam HopkIns and FredrIc directors who are aware of the ' ... . 

wish they were back? High wages. as to make It piker of William Ran- March. MIt'lam plays the prim weI· EI Br nclel says the most per. sources of the camera.' . 
high price!!, high old times-during dolph Hearst. He would scrap tbe 'fare woman's daughter who rebelS slatent tellow In Hol\ywoOd Is the --

constitution: It's so In the way when agnln repressIon and steps out to jlz saw puzzle ' fan Wbo tried r r lWO 11'OLL~"VOOD PARADE the war ot course! •• 
yOu want to wage a war In tho taste nte. Fredrlc wl1l be seen as months to finds thc arms or tM 

Eras of revolution like the one grand manner. Congress, too: Imag. the man·aboul·town who belps her V nus de MilO. Elissa Landl's ali·star cricket 
throngh whIch we are living aeem to Ine having to walt around wblle dig out what a young girl shouldn't lIe also i)lalnis cr dlt for lhe Jlllrty Is all orf. One at those .to\ll 
produce quantities of pamphlet Ilt· congress made up Its one or two know. . " I Shortellt Nprlng poem: was missing from the wire she .... 
erature. 1\1a)'l>e It Is becauee erlll! minds a nd 435 votes favorably. And Ratt plays a crook a~llln, this "Slwlng Is here. celvetl telling at the arrlval of Ih. 
at revolution come along With de· -ssh!- the "planned society" that time a petty.lnrcener who Invites "So Is beer!" tealll co ming In from AU8tral1&. 
presslons. More given to popular the "Whlther.Whlther" writers have m.uch sympathy and who dl 8 at the Only th!! captain 'Is coming. 10 _be 
wrJtlng that wfil sell than to revolu· Iboon talklltg about might be a by. end. One mOl Important role, Fnme comf1a In quantltfes to nn· Is bUHY cun e111ng those InvltatlOlll 
tlon, Silas Bent now, In this 27 page product. the thleh girl trlend, remalns lo bel oth~I' actor WhOl!e talents w re roc· to th pnrlY.,. Charlee Rugrlel 

pamphlet, decldell wbat the country or course, nobody ~ wants Such 8. cast sUIl. ognlzed by studiO e.xOCI1t1vcs scout· had hlnlself a rattlesnake dInner uP 
needs 18 a war-nOne of your Ii cent war-not even the munltlon male. "ChrY8l1I1s" IB the play by Rose Ing the Paooden(L Community P lay· In tIle desert ... Among tho IICOrt 
variety either. era-bul tnough want other things Albert porter which had a vogue on I hou1IO shows: He Is Victor Jory, of qUips by. WIJJ nogers a~ the Mil' 

For the sick giant of capitalism, so an)'body with world Interests at Broadway several 8Oa80n8 bnck. It who was bmught from 'across the quers R~vel waS one on Blu. 801, 
Dr. Bent prescribes a. blood lettln.r. heart can be suhtle a nd agItate tor Is an eBSY gue88 that the title wilt Los Ang('les rlV"!' by Fox. J ory will tho hog they used In "State FIIr," 
None of your relaIJ kind like the a bIgger navy, mlJltary prePflre,," be changed. be starred In his next Fox picture. Will said . "He was thf .martell 
"World" war, but It real whole.le neea, laola.ted nationalism. and all No dlrl'ctor has been assIgned to His tirst atllrrlng role will be In I actor In HollywoOd. But h4) 414n't 
war this time. Unemployed? K111 the other breeders at war. The dear I It, but the screon version Is belng '''rhe Devl\"s In Love." \Vnrl\crl(now he would get hlB cft-t till 
'em off. OverproducUon? Blow It public won't know tbe dJttorcmcQ. l1repal'ed by Sidney Bucllman. UllxtCl', announced to do this role, Illlcltln !\" plalltl" .• , \ 

\ ) 
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Fred De Filippi WIIS scheduled In Tornado weeps Fit nllltmd Speaker Sees New Society 

as Result of Present Stress 
Rev. F. Ernest Johnson 

Talks at Vesper 
Service . 

A new society. bu lit on broUler. 

bood Instead of comllolltlve strife, 
fostering rapid expansion In educa· 
tlonal. leisure. and vocational trends 
may result from tlte present social 
and economiC upheaval. In the opln· 
IOn ot the Rev, F. Ernest JohnMon 
ot Columbia unlvl'rslty. speaker at 
tile university vesper service Sun· 
day evening In lowa Union, 

Addr sslng an aUlllenco of moro 
than 1,200. the New Yorker told at 
his bellet In this new social order. 
Of the changes that had broken 
down tIle old. and what may be ex· 
pected In th future. 

"The existing SOcial economic 
.tructul'e has broken dOwn." he de' 
clared, "The long aCCePted recur· 
renee of economic dlsll'~s has be· 
come a phenom{'non man will no 
longer accelll. A new world sltua· 
tlon has l·eslIlted. and that situation 
18 10 serlou8 that mankind i.B lea.rn· 
III&' a new lesson and assuming a 
new altitude towltrd economic lItot. 

New DiS('ovel'irK 

ally SOCial sciences. In fine arts. anCl 

In politics. 
In closing he said. ":-lever was a 

tlmo or such great social potential. 
Ity. We Ilhould be SObel' d by 
thoughts ot the PQss!.blllties ah ad." 

The Rev. Glenn W. McMichael. 
Methodist student pastor. delivered 
the Invocation, preceded by musical 
selections by the unlVl'rslt)' chorus 
and orchestra, Prot, M. 'Villard 
Lampe. director of the schOOl of reo 
lIglon. introduced lhe speaker: 

Deplores '~Et"ical 
Dualism" in Religion 

'I'he Rev. F, Ernl'st JohnRon 01 
Columbia university condemned the 
"(leplorable ethical dualism that hu~ 
been such 0. blight In Protestant reli· 
glon" when he spoke befol'e com· 
ml'rCe students yesterday mOI'nlng 
on "Religion and economics." 

A rellglon that min Isters to men'R 
1Il0uls on Sunday and tolerates tho 
unscrupulous acquisition of wenlt., 
during the week Is InsufficIent for 
this Cjlucatol'. LIe believes the out· 
standing task ot. religious leadl'l'~ 

Is to win recognition ot definite 110' 

clal and economic Ideals on the part 
of the church's own constituency, 

A just share fOl' the wOI'ker tn the 
"We have discovered a new fact- product of InduRtry and agrlcullurf', 

that when economic auv ralty de· I'c<1u~tlon In worKing hour". tho 
'troys security. moral stability col· ~,tght of employes and employers to 
lailBeS at the samo time," ()rganlze. abolition of child I@or, 

The case of the I.e Mar's formerS s~egultrdlng of work!'rs agalnsl 
was cited by the sppakel' us' the reo harmful conditions of Iltbor-theMe 
lult or mOl'lIl >ltability beln.: !lhaken were among the social idellls of the 
by the destl'llcllon of economIc se· ehul'cll as cited by tht speaker from 
curlt)'. a "Soclnl creed" Issued by the Fed· 

That there Is no need to assume ('fal Council of Churches ot Cbrlst 
the fatallstlc view of recunent de' In America. 
pl'csslons Is. he thoUA'ht. dUe great· Greater advance In teaching all 
ly to progl'esS In the development of ~conomlc doctrine was attributed to 
re80urceS. population. In a fow t he Catholic denomination than t. , 
decades. he predict d would be the Protc~tant because of the ec,,· 
.tatlonary to 0. great extent, while nomic slatus (Ial'gely that of Wltg" 

developmenls ot IllllUHU'y woutd "nl'nerR) or the memberS of the ('atll· 
progress nllghtlly. (,lie ('hur('h and because of clel'lclli 

Educational >ltanc1al'ds will bu inrtuence. 
raised If t he chango comes abou t. 
he reels. "It Is cleat' we must raise 
the level of life for the masses If 
we are to have happln('ss of the 
many, Poverty anywhere jeopard' 
Izes pr08lJE'l'lty everYlVhere." he not· 
ed :IS one o( the most Important 
facta emerging during the depl'cs' 
lion. 

Orderly or Violent 
Whether emcrgence Of the ncw 

order would be orderly or viol nt, 
the nev. 1111', JohnSOn r('it that only 
the leaders of the 11I'C~cnt society 
could say. Be did ['emarl< that pro· 

. gress sometimes may corne by ('0.' 

taRU'opltlc events. 
What may be expected to be some 

of tho mnJor charactc rlstlcs of the 
new order were enumel'ated by the 
ept'aker. First. he expl'c9scd helief 
of a society in which the major 
llhyslcal habIts ot lite would lJe so· 
clallzed - lIlat emltnclpallon of the 
lndlvldutll woultl result. Fear he 
nltmed liS one Of thc bRsic we3.1(· 
nesscs to be removcd If a new 
ordel' Is to come. 

Passage to the lIew socicty he felt 
would brIng 0. wide range of voca· 
tlonal possibility. "Onc will not 
Illlve to feel tll!lt ono vocation 
choice must determine a whole ca· 
reer, The new ord~~ will be ('hal'· 
acterlzecl ty greater mobility," 

Secondaty vocations. occasioned 
by the new amount of leisure. he 
felt would a~sume ever.lncreaslng 
Importance If the lIew era develops. 

Students to Participate 

Hold.~ Conferences 
f17itlt ~tllde'lts 

The Rev, MI'. Johnson hl'ld can· 
fet'enccs yeatel'dllY morning with 
Rtutlents inter'ested In dlscuRslng va· 
rotlon". In th light of th 11' Indl· 
vidual CIIllaclties and InterI'St.~. ]Jls 
conferences were n part of the vo· 
('atlonal guidance meetings of the 
week end, 

A luncheol1 was held lit Iowa Un· 
Ion for faculty membel's yesterilay 
1I00n. with the nev. Mr, Johnson us 
guest speakel', 

The vocntlonal meetings were 
concluded with a group diSCUSSion 
yestel'llay afternoon In the river 
rOom of Iowa Union. led by PI·O!. 
G('Or~o D, Stoddal'rl. directol' Of the 
[owa Chilli '''eltare nescarch sta· 
tlon. Students disCussed their 
('hosen vocatiolls, 

The j1rogr(Lm WIU! undcrlnl!en 
through the coop(,I'alion oC lhe 
9<,11 001 of rellglol1 a.nd the campus 
religiOUS organizations. Pamphlets 
and Ilool<s on vocations are now on 
I'csel'vo at the library annex. 

Sloddal'd to Tell 
of Iowa's Program 

for Child, Parent 

As a contribution to tile obsel'\·· 
«nee of chil!I hpaltll w*I<. Prof. 
George D, Stoddard. director of the 
lOwn, Child Welfare Re~eal'ch stll· 
\Jon, wiII be in tervlewed over the 
University of Iowa's staUon, WSUI. 
tomo .... ow at S p,m, 

Professor Stoddard. who hoWs 
tra&,edy, You all have. as a part of numerous high national posillons III 
the great student army. to see this the child development and parent 
thing through." I education field. will answer qUtl9. 

Propheoy ot events In education tlons about some of the important 
he relt would bo moro or less a dlNcoverles made at the university, 
haZl1rCl. but that educatiOn would be 8 nd what researches now are under 

To stud~nts he urged partlclpa. 
tlon In 80lv lng the difficulties, "We 
all have to share In this social 

or vast enlargement h believed way. 
eelf.evldenl. Education will not hold In addition. he wlJ1 describe the 

Envoy to Sweden 

A recent photo of Laurence A. 
teinhllrdt, who was r cently 

appointed uited tales minister 
to 'wed en by President Roose
velt. SteiJlhul'dt is a well
known lawyer, u member of the 
law firlD of Guggenheimer, n
termyel' and l\J al'shull of I cw 
York. 

Long Class Periods 
Make Jack a Bright 
Boy, ~ay Professors 

Should classroom pel'lod" be long 

or short? 
John J ones a.na l\lary Smith would 

tlrO'iJn.bly con"lude Immediately that 
I hey ahould be very 8hOI-1. but Prot. 
Thomas J, l<:lrby Of the college lit 
education. writing In COllabOratiOn 
'wIth George E, V nman. supeJ'ln· 
tendent of schOOlS at Marinette. 
Wls,. gives evidence that the beAt 
I eSUItR come trom long clti:ssl'oom 
PCl'lo(]s, 

111 an artlole In the April Issue of 
the School Review these men dl~· 

C!lSs the problem and present the 
resulls of two testll, which Include 
.Jl large number of sludents and a 
Wide range of subjects, The figure, 
obtained rrom theAe tests Indlcatt·J 
that pupil!! hDvln~ long recltaUoll 
verlotls wel'e superior to thOSe ha v
Ing shol'l recitation pel'lods, 

8hol't periods al'e defined as thes, 
'from 40 to 45 minutes long; anll 
long pel'lods as those laating Crom 
55 to G5 min utes, 

ConseQuently, It clnRs periods 
should 'be made longel' In the near 
future. John Jones and Mary Smith 
wlil know that It I~ done for their 
Ibenefit. to help them become better 
studcnts. 

A.S.M.E. to Show 
Free Movies About 

Phenomena of Air 

Six reels of sound motion pic. 
• tures depicting phenomena. of all' 
movement will be shown at 9:30 0..1'11, 

SatUl'<1ay In the Englert theater UI1' 

/ler the auspices of the stuaent 
branch of the Amadcan Society of 
Mechanical EngineerR. Prof. Ralph 
M. Barnes announCed yestol·day. 

One set of pictures. entitled 
"Wings of tomorrOw" explains the 
{lIght prlnclPles of the aUtogiro. An
other on "Research by high speed 
tmollon pIctures" show!! the flow or 
all' around the airfoil of a mane. 

Student Wins 
Essay Prize 

Howard Noble Places 
in Engineering 

Competition 

Howard E, Noble. E3 or Clemons. 
wa.a a.warded (ourth place III an n· 
glneerlng essay competition nt t;,e 
nut midwest student confel'ence of 

I 
the American Society of Mechanical 
Engineers at Chicago. Friday and 
Saturday fOI' a paper on "Blending 
of alcohol D nd glUloline fOI' motor 
fucl." Representatives fl'om 16 tech. 
nlcal schOOls and colleges or the mid· 
die west participated In th~ contest, 

First prize was award d to Lewel· 
1yn A, Hautau or the Unlvel'slly of 
Detroit fOr "Progress In drawing 
a nd forming dies"; second prize to 
Irwin J . R06enak ot Rose pOlytech· 
nlc Institute. Terre Jlltute. IlItI" (er 
"The engineer and society"; an1 
third prize to Ken neth J, Trlgge/' of 
Michigan State college tor "PI'oper· 
ties ot alcohol·gasOline blendH for 
.motor fuels," 

Conference·geers vlsltlld lhe AcHeI' 
planetarium. the Cenlury Of Pro· 
gress expOsition grounds. studios ot 
the National Broadcasting compllny. 
l'l'lntlng plnnt ot · the Chicago Dally 
·frlbune. and various Industrial 
plants while In Chicago, 

Prof. Ralph M, Bal'nes of lhe COl· 
I ge of englnee/'Ing PI' sided at an 
,pen forum Fric1ay venlng. follow· 
Ing a banquet In th main alnln~ 

~'oom or the Allerton hotcl. 
Persons from Iowa City who 11.1.' 

tended the conference were: 1'l'ofeij· 
SOl' Barnes. MI'. Noble; Curtis ~J. 

Shew. E4 of Centerville; George C, 
Ahre ns. E4 of Wllllamll'burg; ],('.,. 
nard 1', Meade. I'esearch asslstRnt 
In mechanical ngloeedng; nnd Lea' 
Itc R. Grigg. '32, 

Embargo Afrects Iowa 
SPRINGFIELD. 111. (APJ-[owa Is 

one of 21 slates affl'ctfd by an ern· 
bal'go Ilroclalme(l by Govl"'nor ITOI" 
ner to protect chestnut troos against 
the chestnut barl< diSease or chest 
nut blight, 

WSUIPROGRAM 

General astronomy, 
Wylie. 

3 p.m.-Illustrated 
Guy Bateman, 

3:40 p,m,--8cJence news of !he 
week, EducatiOn by radiO series, 

S p.m.- Dlnner hour pl'ugl'l11n, 
7 p,m, - Late news flashes, The 

UnUy Jowan, 
7:10 p,m,-Chllc1I'en's hour. 'I'he 

land of the story book. 
7:30 p,m,-Sclence In human pro· 

Gress. New develolJments In COn~er· 
vatJon. Prot. G, B. MacDonald . 

7:45 p,m,-Scout craft tor Iowa 
boys. A scou t Is thl·lfty. Prof. IIom· 
er Cherrington. 

8 p.m,-1Book revIew, School .:It 
journalism, 

8:40 p,m,-State con terence of II'" 
clal work prOgram. 

9 p.m.-Late news flashes, The 
Daily Iowan. 

9:10 p.m.-MUSical program. GIrls 
Orchestra. Muscatine. 

tbe filght of a. bullet. fiow of air Institute at the Tokyo Imperial unl· 
~round propellers. night ot Iblrd~. verslty In .Tapan. 
snd so on. A third group of pictures gives a. 

Taken at the rate of 40.000 photo· popular explanation Of th~ theory 
I\Taphs a .'!econd. tl1ey will be shown I ~nd operation of the modern steam 
In slow motion. ThJs group was turbIne. 
made at the Aeronautical Researen No admIssion will ,be charged. 

to one period of life. but will con· program now being carried on With· ____ I 
IInue systematically all tllrough in the state. to the mutual benen~ 

Ends, 
Today· 

Richard' Barthelmess 
Sally Eilers 

lite. he said, ()t parents and children. Iowa's sta· 
Expanding fields as a result of Ilion. the sixteenth foundation ann I· 

tbls he believed were In the dew 1 "ersary of which was celebrated 
trend tOward adult education. In SO'l last week. was a pioneer organlza· 
cull endeavor. In SCiences, cspecl. tion In an educational institution. 

"Central Airport" 

Oh Boy! Tomorrow I'll Knock 
Gloom for a Loop! 

-Wednesday 
The Man With the 
'Air Cooled Tonsils! 

HE'LL PANIC YOU!-PULVERIZE YOU! 

PLASTER YOUl-WITH LAUGHS! 

Diana Wynyard and Clive Brook portray the two characters It;s Batty 

Flickingers to 
Visit Greece 

Will Sail at Semester'~ 
Close for Lectures 

Abroad 

WEST l'LA 1:-1 S. ~o,. May 1 (A Pl 
-A tOl'l\ado 8W Ilt thl'Ough a farm· 
Ing territory south at here today. 
wr eking several homes and tlat· 
ten lug many acr 8 of timber. No 
fatalities weI' Indicated In early reo 
POI-ts, 

federal court. 

W. F. Murphy Will 
Broadcast Program 

,V. lr. Murphy. local attorney. p~. 
elsted by his grallddaugh ter. Elea· 

Hold DILVl'lIport llell 1101' Shaw of Pocahontas, will broad· 
POORIA. Ill, (AP)-~llke Talarl· cast a program of old time musIc 

co and Vlclor (;leslclsl'l. both oC this afternon at G o·clock. OVel' sta· 

Ripley Explallal.iOfu 

Tit chapel of tit sl'l'letons: 

GreecE' will be the ue~tlnatlon of Davenpol·t. were among 10 men tlOn W UI. 

Tschel'benel is I\. little "ilJage 
per llesla. Germany, It WIIS the 
~ne of many bl(}()(\y encoun · 
terti durIng the Thirty Years 
war in the Bevent cnt h eell tUl,)' , 
and durin" the S ilesian W llr of 
the Au trlan 'u('cession In tho 
eightoonth century. Out of the 
skuJls anti bones of ubout U .UOO 
"ictlmll, a. bone shrine Was con
s truct.ed ha.vlng the aspect of a 
true Chamber of Horrors. 

Prot. Roy C. F'lIcklnger. head of th Whose trial on <'harges or attempt· I Mr. Murphy will sing several 
classical languages dellartment. and ed kidnaping and atternptt'd extor-l50ngs. and will play old Ume danCe 
' J FII kl h h ..... J tlon trom Adh mal' I1uugbe Ilnd mUMle on the violin, 
.n 1'8. C nger '\' en t ey enlv-.. .I.J (: r _::::;;.;::;;;;;:;;:;;;;~;::::::::;;;;::::;;:::::::::::::.:;::;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;; 
on tbe Saturnla of the I talian lin,' I 
for European waters at the end f' ! 
ilie~meH~ I 

ProCessor Flickinger III to leetur 
during the summer ISes~lon ot lh' I 
American School or lasalcal Stu ·' 
dies Oil the GI'eek theater alld dram1 , 
jn each of the nnclent Greek thpa
tel's Included In the Itinerary of the 
• chool. 

Salling from Dostol) they will 
l11ake stops at the Azores. Olhl'al
tar. Pal rmo. Naples. Patras. Rai:' 
usa, Ilnd Trieste. From Trieste they 
r,lan to journey through the Holtan 
PenlnHula and reach AtltellS In time 
for the su mmel' session, I 

~'he do~en Grecian theater's Ilt 
Which P/'ofessol' Flickinger will lec· 
tU/'e are at Athens. Argos. orlnth. 
DelphI. EPldaul'u9. ~I·etrla. Man'j 
1lnen. Megalopolis. Patrlls. Piraeus. 
epal'ta, and Thorleos, III his tec· 
~ures he will tell or the structul".1 
pecllllal'ltles of eneh thelltE'I' and the 
litera/'y backgl'ound of the plays I 
Presented therein. especially as 
showing how the PhYHlc,\1 condltlolld 
atl'ected tho tel'hnlque ot the extD nt 
ploys, 

ProfCHsol' Fllcklng-cl"s bool" "'rIle 
Or ek Thealel' anu Its Drama ... con· 
eWel'ed one ot the best volumes nn 
the SUbject, has recelltly appenrrd 
In Its third edition at the Unlver· 
~Ity of ChicagO Pr ss. 

Mrs. FlIcklnge/' will be enl'ollel 
as a student In tbe American 
t;chool In continuation of bel' wol'le 
towards the ' doctorate In classical 
languuges. At the conclusion of the 
8um11101' sosslon lhey will travel In 
Swllzel'land and Fr'onco before I'C· 
lurnlng to Iowa City In September, 

--- - -_._-- -;---

Afternoons 
and Evenings 

~~Js Today 
Jeanette MacDonald 
JOE E. BROWN 

ZASU PI'ITS 
Musical 

OTTEIlY 
BRIDE' 
frue.h. t.. JO:!EPIHA,SCHIEN<:K1 

COMING 

Tomorrow 
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
CHARLES DI CKENS' 
IMMORTAL CLASSIC 

made into a grand picture 
for everyone to see-young 
or old. 
It wUI only cost you 25c
AFTERNOONS OR EVE
NINGS. Children under 12 
years old-IOc to see this 
50c show. , 
IT'S A REAL BARGAIN 

TH. 
IMMORTAL 
HEART·WAAMER. 

Of THE 
CENTU",V: 

DICKIE MOORE 
Irving Pichel, Wm. Boyd, 
Doris Lloyd, Barbara Kent 
A Picture the Entire Family 

Will Want to See. 
» • 

also showmg 
Another great comedy 

featurette 
, Radio's Greatest 

Comedians 

WEBER 
and 

FIELDS 
in 

their laugh hit 

"Beer 
I, 

FIR T TIMES IN TODAY VARSITY r WA CITY • 

JOlSON; the one and only! Just 

as he amaz~d you with "The Jazz 
Singer", the first talkie ever made, 

so will he thrill you with this,-the 

first story ever timed to 

rhythm with your heart! 

90% 

Singing 

and 

,Comedy 

• with 
MADGE EVANS 
HARRY LANGDON 
FRANK MORGAN 

Worlel's J.ate NplVS 

beat in 

The First Picture Ever Done 
in "Rhythmic Dialogue! II 

T,be Finest Talking Picture: 
Ever Produced! 

TODAY 
For One Whole Week I "Even greater than 'The 

Birth of a Nation.' "-Lou
ella Parsons, Los Angeles 
Examiner. 

EXA€TLY THE SAME SHOW THAT PLAYED 52 AMERI

CAN CITIES AT $1.50 TOP PRICES 

Iowa City Sees It At Our Regular Scale:- . 

Matinees, 25c-Nigbts, 4Oc-Children, 10c 

Wherever This Tremendous Dramatic Spectacle Has Played 

It Has Received Unanimous Acclaim and Praise. 

'The Soeial Importanee 01 Such a Might, 
Theme A, It Is Here. Presented ~annot 
Be Denied! 

To Courage, To Loyalty 
•• To All Lile's Gallantry 

Titanic in its Powerl 
Three seething decades of relentless change 
sweep before your ere-' ' . . plaguing nations, 
threatening empires, smashing civilization. ,. a 
Cavalcade of mobs and monarchs .. _ the march 
of time. measured by the beat of a human 
heart, , . a mother heart .. , triumphant in its 
courage. ahd steadfast faith. 

.eo FHhncI Play ... 
c.tol3500 

A fOX 

CLIVE BROOK 
DIANA WYNYARD, 

Ac .......... .. TIME OF SHOWS:-
PlOd"" at 1 :30, 3 :30, 7 :00 and 9 :00 Daily Here" in Noel Coward's "Cavalcade," around whom the march of •• Cockeyed 

world events patterns its drama-starts today at the Strand 1I~ •.• ' .. goo_fy.! ____ ..,;;;;::=;... ____ ~~-~ .. __________ ..... _ 
tor one week. 

Fo ........ ~ 
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Pirates Blan~ Phils, 10-0; Indians, Hildebrand Tame Sox, 8·} 
[Hawkeye Nine Shows Opposite Extremes of PlayfYoungHurler 

~~ ~~ 
in Easy Win LONG SHOT FOR DERBY Get But One Six Conte.,., Five I ~{5= ~ Five Singles 

Extra Base 
SPORT 

EUGENE 
THO~ 

T · h 0 at Home, on Iowa ~A 
Bill Swift Allows But r1ump ut A(/lletic Program Completes 21 Scorele118 

Nine Scattered lli18 of 3 Oashes Innings; Only RUll 
For thl' first Imll last time tbl, .Al\IEIUOAN LEAGUE in Triumph spring, all of tile Vitlversity of Unearned 'v. L. Pct. ----- I - -- --R [N ll\ great. and we couldn·t g t/ PlllLADELPHlA May 1 (AP~ -

, along without it. but Iowa sport The Plttsb rgb ~Irates brougbt 
fa s are hoping tbat fo[' the rest o( tbelr big b 8 and good pitching 
the week. at least. there will be noth· Into tbe east for tbe first time thJ1!l 
Jng but clear skleB for Iowa City. season today a.nd wtth Floyd 
'There are no ~ tban six home con. "aughan and Earl Grace contrlbut. 
tests carded tor Hawltey~ teams. IUld Ing hQme runs. each with the bases 
as most of the Old Gold teams have loadedl Bill Swift sbut out the PhI}. 
the majority ot their engagements In Ilea, 10 to O. 
foreign territory this spring. the local The two clrcqjt drives. Vaughan's 
addicts would welcome a chance to In tho ttllrd and Grace's In the sev. 
see their Cavol·ltes 1n ACtiOIl. enth. were the high SPQt ot an at· 

Dueball will assume the cen
ter 01 the loeal sta&' , 'ft-eatller 
pennlttln&', with one ga.me with 
State THclaeri and two gaanes 
With Iowa State on tap. The 
tutors ,,;u bw:lil&' a hlg-My·tout.ed 
ac-greptloll to meet ()I&Ch ott 
Vogel's team tomorrow. AI· 
t00t4h the Purple Panther line· 
up lit 1:onslderably changed frool 
Iallt year, the team has been 
jjbowtng Quite a. bit of claS&. Sev· 
el'al 10I'I11tII' outfield perfonllel'll 
have been brought into the In· 
held, 'and &Orn& second string 
men have won pIa In th onto 
field, but the coftlblnatron has 
~n showing- u1> to acWantag . 

tack that netted 17 hits oCt the four 
pltcbers Mana&,er Shotton sent 'Into 
the tray In an attempt to stop the 
loague leaden!. SlVlrt was touched 
for nine bits but he kepl them well 
scattered and was Invincible with 
men on ttle bases. 

hut Out for 1st Time 
The Pbll\les not only were shut 

out ror the first Ume this season 
but lost the service of llal Lee. 
I it fielder, who Inju"ed hI" \()g try" 
Ing to catch a IInel' off T''Ilynor's 
bat In the bIg seventh Innln&,. 

Here's a good prospect for the man who likes <1 flutter his 
hl1mbJe dollar: "At Top,» a. thrce year olel who is training at Louis. 
ville, Ky., for the Kentucky D rby, rated 110 bettcr than 100-1 in 
the future books, bUt rank outsiders have b en known to show th 
field the way home in th famous classic. 'fbe Derby will be run 
at Churchill Down§! lhis year on May 6. 

33 Matches in First Round of 
All-University Tennis Tourney 

Go F.-om 9 to I Win to 
20-3 Lo Last 

Week End 
By RON TA~IAN 

'rho t the Iowa bas II team Is Pl)' 

tentially strong but that It IS mO.it· 
Iy extremely erratic was pro,"!'n. i[ 

!nothing more. on last wcek's tou~ 
MY trip to ~J1nn sota, 

From the heights or a lIParklln,; 
9 to 1 victorY over Carleton to the 
depths ot a terrible 20 to 3 trimmIng 
tfrom Minnesota \l'as the path of the 
Hawke)'o nine which at the start of 
the seaSOn loomed as a strong out· 
fit. Only one victory In the threB 

I full contests played On the U'lp onc(.' 
Itgaln showed the glaring fault~ 

lwhlch have been prominent In tho 
nIne games played so far. 

Sclmlte'8 .Loss Felt 
'1'be I~s of Herman Scbulteheln

Iowa's athletic teams will per· 
form at home at least once during WashIngton .............. 10 8 .6t5 CLEVElLAND. May 1 (AP}-()ral , 

New York ......... ~ ....... 11 4 .738

1 
a ~~k. Chicago ...................... 10 7 .5aS lUldeb,·and. C') veland's senllatlonat 

• . contcsts appear UIIOn the leveland ................... .10 7 .5S~ sophom\>re pitcher. who burl4l\l , 
official schedule. with Iowa tat Detroit ........................ 8 8 .500 
college arul State TeachenJ col· Philadelphia .............. 6 10 .375 
lege provitlin" IJli)St or the OJlllQ· 

one hit game his last time out. to
day shOVed Chicago down Into. a tie 
with the Indians tor third P1l\C8. 
holdIng the White Sox to five bits 

ltion between tOl1\Orrow and St. Ulljls ... ~ ............... 6 12 .3-3'1 
Boston ...... ................. . 11 .216 

!\.turd".y. On.ly one eve"t \VIII oc;. 
cllr at opponent's hea.ilquarten!. 

The baseball team has three 
glUnes, open Ing j omOITow against 
~t!\.te TllMhers IUld cOJltin\lfng 
Friday Rnd Saturda.y aguln!lt 
IOwa Statt', all (l/l t he ho,~ dia.
mond, 

Tutor fron\ Cedar Falls 1iI(\)

wise are the opponent of the 
tennis tealll here \Vedncsday, 
whill' the golf team faceg Iowa 
• tllte at Iowa. City Satur(lay. 

Wi8wnsln, foo of the tenni 
team ill the final cOJlferellce 
mllteh of the seaSon at 1ad18'o1l 
Otl the same. day, Is the Western 
confef(!n~e rival. 

Yesterday's Results 
Cleveland 8; Chicago 1. 
Only game scheduled . 

Game8 Today 
PhiladelPhia at Chicago. 
Washington at Cleveland. 
New York at DetroJt. 
Boston at St. Louis. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. 

Pittsburgh .................. 11 3 
New York .................. 8 4 
BrooklYn ."~ ........... ,, .• 7 8 
Boston ." ................ ~ ... 7 7 
Chicago .................... " 6 8 
CinCinnati .,,, .... , ......... 5 7 

while his teammates pounl1ed o.,t 
10 for an 8 to 1 victory. 

While Hildebrand was earnl/l, 
Ills fourth stralgbt victory. t\le III, 
dlans ahowered rive Chicago burl· 
e1'8 with xtnlt base blows for their 
third trlwuph of the four g~e se· 
rles. BUrnett hit a home run JUld 
a double, Vosmlk dl'ove out a hom' 
e'·. AverlJl connected with two do:; 

p ot. bles and Porter conh-Ibuted a triple. 
.78ti n Scoreless Il'Ulinge 
.667 The Sox's only I'un WILS unejltned 

rlcb at secontl base was keenly fett --------------... at. Louis .... " .............. 6 9 
Phlla.delphla, """"._". 5 11 

.1> 38 and ended a string of 21 scoreletll 

.500 innings for the young right hand. 

.429 e.... The tally c:arne In the tourth, 

.417 when Swanson walked. Burnell 

.4UO tumbled SJmmons' grounder al\d 
.313 Kress singled the former home. during th journey to ~lInneapoll.l. 

In the openIng game of the tour. 
which was IORt to Luther !by G to ~. 
~rrors by Capt. Mike RJegert. a 
good hitter and. an outstanding out· 
lIelder. w re mainly responsible In 
tho 1088. Th Old Gold captain play-
d the keyston, pQslllon well for 

the most part. but h is errors. malp. 
Iy because of Inex~rlence. came M 
the WI'Ollg Ume. 

But ovel\ then, It was the llawk· 

Abandon State 
Fishing Zones 

Open Season Now From 
May 15 to Nov. 20 

With Exceptions 

Yesterdl4v's 'Jtesults 
Pittsburgh 10; Philadelphia. O. 
Only &rame scheduled. 

Garnett Todu.y 
Cincinnati at Boston. 
St. Louis at Brooklyn. 
Cblcago at New YOl·k. 
Pittsburgh at PhIladelphia. 

AMERICAN AS 'OCIATlON "r. L. Pct. 

Burnett sent the Indl~n8 a.way 
to a two run lead In the tOlrd. con· 
nectlng with his homer wltlt forter 
on base. Voemlk followed with hlf 
clr<:ult d"No to stnrt the fourlh 
~,·ame. 

Five Sox BUl'Iel'll 
Singles by .BOS9. Knickerbocker 

A. CCORDINO to advallce dope. the 
4. Hawkeyes will be forced to tace 
an thel' ~outhpaw In the Teacher 
gll.flle. Thus tar. they have been 
unable to beat a lefthantler. Dick 
RollIn s. husky Tutor sophomore, has 
been steamIng along In gl'eat shape 
tills 6 Mon. and Is expected to at· 
tempt to extend hIs victory string 
at Iowa's eXI>ense. He tUrned back 
Iowa Slate last week cnd. 4 to 8. 
allowing five blows. 

Vaughan's homer. whiCh swung 
the Ude of battle. was unique In 
that It was an "Inside" home run, 
bounding oft the top of the 800m 

board. '1'he blolV was Jllt ott Phil 
1I1001,() In the sixth. In the seventh 
Coillns. wno gave way to Austin 
Moore appeare!1 on his way out of 
a hOi wben GI'nce connected with 
bls circuit drive. With the bases 
10aclM as the "esult ot P.Wanel'·s 
si ngle, Tra.ynor·s double and a base 
On billie. tWd men were torce~ at 
th plate. Grace then came thl'ouch 
M,d another run rollowed before the 
Pil-a tcs were l·ellred. 

Q}!ening Round Ends 
May 10; Play Will 

Start at Once : 

I cyes' weak hitting which was main · DES r..tOlNES, May 1 (AP}-N~w 
Iy rcsponslble for the loss to the rules ot the state fish and gamo 
Norsemen. Bell. a midget rlghthand. 

Varsity.:Frosh 
in Tracl{ Dual 

Milwaukee ........... ....... 9 5 .643 
Minneapolis .... .......... 8 5 .G15 

four bagger and sent Durham. to 
and lllldobl'and followed Vosmlk's 
the showers. Faher took the moun~ 
to retire POI'ler for tho third out. 
The vet\lran spit ball hurier wa~ 

taken out for a pinch bltte~ anl\ 
Frasier. MUI'ray and Miller took 
turns at atte\nptlng to stop the In, 
diane. .'iCti('th Anniversary 

Before the I gamQ. thE) Phlls cele
brated their fiftieth annlve~'aary as 
a member of the National 1 ague 
wIth tL gamo betweell the old timers 
and tbe present du.y club. 

Scoro by innings: R.H.E. 

Thlrty·thre 
up the first round ot the all·unlvl'l" 
Jllly lennls toul'llament which star's 

thIs week anel must I\)e completed by I 
May lQ. ' 

Two Squads Wi1l Moot 
H 're Saturday 

Aftcrnoon 

r. held tho Iowans In check until commission provide for the abandon· 
late In the game and managed to m ont of the method '1,y which the 
survive a three run rally. A CO"l' state was divided Into nOl·thern and 
certed hitting attack would have liouthern zones. It was announced 
lwon that game In spite of the er· today. 

I 
I'ors. Harry Frohweln's relief hurl· The present op('n season on trout 
'nil'. atler he bad pitched to bat· ~\'as not changed cxcrpt that fishing 
tlng practlco for half an hour, was must be between one hour bE)fore 
,the only highlight of the contest suna'lso to sunset each ,lay. Stato 

Other athletic attractiolls here 
this ,,-eek will be 110 tennis meet 
with State Teachers Wednesday 
and a golf meet with Town. ' tate 
Saturday. The I'al'quel.-Wlelder~ 
will end the 'conference SeaSO[l 

SatunJay at l\la(Jison where thl'Y 
will meet the 13allger team. All. 
tn.all. it 1001<8 III( ~ bu::ly week III 
Iowa City. TheAe high school 
muSlci ns who. are scheduled to 
mOOt here this week may get the 
ielea. that l'OlIege l\ie cOJl81sts ot a 

Pittsburgh .... 01)4 000 501- 10 11 0 
.f'h llUdelphla .. 000 000 000- 0 . 9 1 

Datterles: swift and GI-:lCe; Lis
ko.. nUtlel·. Collins. JIloor and Do.· 
vl~. Todd. 

Notices 'of pairings anti lelrphol1e 
numbel's oi conte"anls will be PO,it· 
c d on the acId house ,bulletin hoarti . 

Wltll the postponement of the [rom the I owa standpoint. Came Warden 1. T. Bode explained. 
rowa·ellie-ngo (lual meet to have 

In E. a. "Dad" chl'lleder's Om~l' 
'nnd at the reserve library COUrt" been held h I'e n xt Saturday. the 
fills morning. I val'slly tracl, leaan wiil engago In 3. 

Two out of three wins wlli od· dual with the £r ~hmlln thlnelnds In 
.vance 1>layer8 to the second roun ,ll ('onn ctlon with the fll'Ht outdoor 
of the competition. Games aro to bl' 1 telegra])hlc meet bet \\'cen tho Iowa 
played on any unlv rstty court ami 1 and Wlsconslu [rush to Ill' held to· 
within th spc<;lflNJ time Qr a for· mo,','ow nnn ·rhursdIlY. 

Ladysman Will 
rlts of I'obte!!t • 

JOE :r.rov.'RY. fOI'mer University 
or I owa baseball star. Is Htl lI hit· 

wIg the ball in his old style. Mowry 
ls one of the main COgR In the Min· 
neapolis 1I1l11ers' machine in th Am· 
erlcllll" association. He wa.s. at the 
last official check. credited with 11 
runs. to tie for eecond place In num
ber at rullS scoree]. lle la hilling 
.391 to rank firth In the race for 
league batting honors. 

T • '" If · J.nlunp.;~ - - telt will 'b demanded. I The vllrMlly wlJl !\.C·t In the capac· 
Re~ult8 of &,amc~ must be r{'llO' t· Ity of pacemakerll Cor the g"('cnl(,B 

cd to Schroeder's ofllce. with the hOI1(' or rorclng thcm to 

Old Adage Holds Favor
ite Has Be t Chance 

in Large Field 

The eecQod round of the tOll r no.· beltN' time In the events. 
:mont must be completed by ]\fay 1:;, SllICe 'thl' campi tion or [he In· 
.the third round by May 18. and th" doo,· telegl'a)lhlc H«lSOn In which 
il'oUl·th by 'May 22. 1;'lnnl and semi· the g"('encllldR we,'e succeSl<ful In 
final matches wlil be decIded by the winning thn' out or four meets. 
Ibest three out or five sels. beating Chlcar,:o, Minnesota. and 

The lIgt of pairings ami contest· Wisconsin . they have been training 
NEW YORK (AP}-An English turt .... nts. telephOne 'lulnbcr- are'. "h I h" ~ (01' the outdoor competition. Be· 

adage whiCh says. t e arger t e Ro nald Reddig (4195) vs. bye'. Bob 
I I f h t sides \v18con~ln. tbey wlJl m et 

fie d. the better c lance 0 t e avor· .A.sthalter (4187) VB. DOn llOI)ldn~ 
II " " R C • lI."ofthwestern. MI'1II 'sota. Pu,·due. 

Ite." a ug urs w e fbr... . oe 8 (ex. 36" ', .J. E'. Pt'rplnan (4.~6) v' . 

Anniversary 
Celebrated 

by Phillies 

dl I I I 'J 9 and 110Ssibly Illinois. 
Ladysman. outstan ng C 10 ce to w n ""Idred Brackney (?361)·, Carl TI C. 

I ." ).'I'(,phmen who will cOl'l1(}et(' ln 
the (Ifly.nlnth running of t 1e Ken· tany (269) vs. Don Paden (6354,., 

the me('t 0.1'(' : Dirk Crayne. Francis 
tucky Derby. Gene Eyman (ex. 706) vs. Hal'oln 

'1'- h Id CI't'tzmeyel·. Haymond Latham. .• venty or mOI'e t rt'o year 0 8 are Turpin (5356) ', M. E. Adl l' (2139) V3 
h II b John Park!!l" L<'o Siegel. Laurence expected to an"wc,' t c ca to 00t8 Robert Brando,\ (2165). 

d ddl t Ch 1"11 D Un smith, Fl'anl{ Folwell. A[·thul· 
an sa es a urc.. owns. ,unY G. A. Ammann (2175) VR. AI SI~h . l:al'nes. ,,'agner, Go,·(lon. Brown. 
6. 'rhe largest lleld, !l2-, faced the (2422)', Clem Cusack (ex . 412) VII. Phil 
b I I 1928 R I h C t \'{it; ol'hOC[. 1e(.')<I"·. Melnick, Flegc. 

0.1'1' er n anll e g oun , pro· Ray (ex. 369); .Jshn FI tcber (33S;;) 
I..'blt' h j I th ~ t bo k Higgins, Haltom, Hemming-way. ,,, ,v c 0 ce l\ e.~ ura 0 s. tvs. bye; B. B. Metcalt (ex. 606) "q. 

PHlLADELPHIA. May 1 {A.P).-A galloped. borne In fl·ont. 'Arthur Olliver (1)882); 'rom )llller ],'r(ll;her, l';:cwlcy. Hoover. Mau. 
lot or baseball rules went by the Nol. A.lwlU'lI True (4~S7') vs. Lee Travis (337b); Dick An. Moore. Leytz<,. and Ma"k Pantht)r. 
boards today as old and new members The EngUsh adage. however. has dersoll (2173) VB. W . R. Bendel' (ex. 
of the PhllJles got togetllor (01' a ball not always held true In the "Darby." 71a); Robel·t Vano (2163) vs. Ansel 
game and jubilee. celebratlng the Zev. an outsIder, and Clyde Van Chapman (6601); \VlIlard Hemswor th 
elub'6 CIllieth anniversary of Nation' Dusen. second choice. defeated fields (2173) vs. J. \V. Querry (4478) ; Boh 
al league membership. of 20 in 1923 and 1,29, respecttvely. Druner (Z173) V8. bYe; John Van der 

Rules or no rules. however. the Burgoo King was not the favorite .Zoe (5122) vs. /bye; Ernest Stowll 
torme,' greats and the IUeBcni day last Y('ar but be was first. in trout (2664) vs. Ro'bert l)Qlbcy (4170) ; Dale 
PhlJs had a lot o( fun as they com' or 19 other classy coi ls, while FlyIng Barnes (8375) VB. Allen .JohnsOn 
lnemorated tbe Phils th's t game on Ebony led a like number l~ome lu (~338). 
~ay 1. 1883. 1925. . I Howard Durne r (5338) vS. B. U. 

From the moment an ancient tallY;, '1'he probable lineup this year shows Druker (623G); Rufus Fltzgern!cl 
ho, drawn by foul' hOI·lIes. al'rlved an equal division between the eaat (54.55) va. bye; Horace Redman (3342) 
~Ith the old timers. until the seventh and the west tn tho Ilst ot starters. I va. Karl Kenllne (9388); .Jobn K inne' 
!nan was out in the second l11nlng- LadysmaT\ Is expected to lead a dele· mann (8153) VB. byo; Bill Anderson 
that wall thc lUnd of game It was-a gation or 10 or more easter'n colts arid (9186\ vs. bye; W. T. Swenson (384;;) 
kala holiday mood sl>read over the Wiles to the blue gras8, where the vs. bye; C. T. Denton (4224) v~ 
1.0.000 fans and the former and pres· nrlde or the middle west and Ken· Floyd Austin (3104) ; Murl'llY :-'fc. 
~nt clay membe1's of the club. tucl<y have been training fot· the one Devitt (ex. 608) vs. H;ugh MIssJldine 

What matte,' If Hans Lobert raced and one·quarlor mllo tCllt. (214.7). 
home with one run from the tllla'd The Kastenl ContIngent carl Rcdenbaull'h (5374) vs. J , K . 
base coachi ng box where he was eta· It all goel! wllJl In tral,)\ng. eastern Snayler (4478) ; .Jacob van der Zee 
tloned or who cared that "Big Chlet" owned at able/! will be reprellented. (fi122) VB. Deah Montgomery {447SI; 
Bender grounded out and then reo by Ladysman. and bls stablemate •. Tames Errlcson (2604) \'s. bye; Ma~· 
fused to leave the plate until he had Pomponlu8 • .James F. JOhnson's Re· vJn Cobb (ex. 234) VB. W. C. Rich· 
another cut at the horsehide? The po.ld. Adolphe Pons' SwIvel. Leo ardson (2163); John Bannon (3922) V'J. 
halt century celebration was the Rosenberg's Kerry 1?'atoh, W. S. KlI· John KanealY (2173); Walter Thell>s 
th Ing. mer's Dark Win tel'. eltber "'801' GlorY (ex. '369)' vs. bye. 

To keep the records straight. tM or War Stripes from Samuel Rlddle 's 
game went two innlm;s-Qr rather. stable. Mrs. .Johll Hay Whltney's 
the first Inning was regulation base- Poppyman. tbe- Cata.wba·" ir. 
ball. while the old timers took seven Ktfayyam and Good Advlco lind pro1>
outs In the second session and then inlly Projectile, a runnlnl[ ma.t~ for 
left beCore the present day hils got ~wlveJ. 

their turn at the plate. lIfrs. Wllilam Crump's Head Play 

Luther Blanks Upper 
19W~ 11,11 pub, 10-0 

if) Conferenc~ Gamc 

Bluffs Drops 
Plan to Enter 
Husl{er Loop 

LIN OLN. Neb.. May 1 (AP)
J ames E . Bellz('1' of Lincoln. presl· 
dent of the N('bl'a~ka tate Base· 
ball I('agll(" tonl~ht said he had reo 
('('Iv c1 defln \(1' wnrd that Council 
Biurrs. Ia .• will nut place a c lub In 
the 11 usl«('r 100». 

Beitzel' said he had been notiCied 
that plans of Council Bluffs leaders 
to put a team In the state league thlB 
year had been g lvl'n lip. He will pro· 
ceed Immediately wi th the work of 
l1rawlng up a Jlchedu le for a tour 
team circuit. 

The clubs which will make up tho 
league this year will be Lincoln, 
Beatrice. Kor(olk am! 'Ioux Falls, S. 
Dak. The season wlil epCn May 15. 

McCook, North Platto and Grand 
Island weI' m mbers of the lcague 
las t year. 

Team A\'crn!:'cs 23 Yca.·s 

'Rever8e!l Form 'Wlth cerlaln exc ptions other fish 
At Carleton tile next day. tho) may be caughl oetwecn 5 a..m. May 

10wR "Ine showed at Its best. har· 15 and midnight Nov. 30. 
110 Blackmail. sophomore southpaw Bas. cason Open~ Ju,\\) 15 
who hal< yet to try his bartllng as· The exceptions Rt' black 'bass ma~' 
sOI-tment of curves and sP('eu not be caught Crom any state wat" .. 
against stlrt oppOSition. allowed only except after June 15 and that bla.ck 
two scratch hits while fanning an and sUver bass. cr!lPples, blue gills 
/l'ven d02len. The mOllt grattl'ylnJ Il " unfish may not be caught In 
llart or the game l~ Coach Otto V<> Slllrit Lake, Clear Lal<e or the Qko. 
I\'CI. though. was the Iowa hlltinS" lJojly until the sam date. The legal 
Fourteen solid blows were ga.rnel'ed ,li mit o~ ,bullheads may be taleen 
from the orterlnll's or Carleton'S at any time. All fish except carp. 
tast ball hurler. most or which re bu(falo. qulJtback. gar and dogfiMh 
tlulte(] In runs. are denned as game fish. The dally 

Joe Laws. Frank Drag-cr. and CS Jlmlt IS 15 game fish IncluOlng not 
peclally Ken Ulackman demonstrat more than elgbt black bass. trout 0,· 
cd real power at the plate In tho Iplke. A total day" catch may not 
9 to 1 win. Lawa and Drager belteu cxcel)d 25 flsb Including bullheads. 
home runs to deep center field wolle 'rhe minimum length on pike and 
Blackman gar\lered four safe bIO\V'I.1 pickerel has Ileon reduced from 14 to 
~ncludlng two doubles. ItI nve lIm~ 13 Inches, black bass trom 12 to 10 
up. The hitting atta<.:k was the beRt inches and trout and crappies from 
lOt the season and showl'd that th~ 8 to 7 Inches. 
lIawkeyes haq. potentia.l hitting pow· Ol'en eason On Btrds 
er. 

Dumb Field~ 
But the next (tay In the opening: 

conlest or the Mlnnesotl\. sel'l s. UI'1 
dUmb and el'fatie fteldtng COUPle:! 
~llIl extremely weak pltohlng again 
,vas to 'the tore. Bill Ricke. usually 
'one ot Vogel's most rl!llable churk· 
era. was far from top form and hi !> 
!/Jlates aided the Gophers materially 
In getting away to a 9 to 0 lead In 
the first two Innings. Base hits went 
for doubles, trlllies and home runS 
and trom then on H wM jllst a mal· 
ter of what the final count would be. 

Tom Gallivan. the Gopher's sUaI' 
1'!0Phomore pitcher. with the Ie d 
he had to w'Ork On, held lhe ]OW(\ 
,hltlers easily through the first pa,·t 
or the game. 4)ut mostly through th 
Minnesota infi Ide ... and outfielders 
to come Ihrou&,h with sparkllnll' 
fielding plaYli at crUclll1 mom ntg. 
owa hit the ball hard. thai day but 
o the wrong places whUe the 

Gopher" conUnue<;\ the a.ssault they 
started on Ricke when Stempel took 
the mound. easing up finally whon 
li'rohweln came In rOI' the last tew 
minutes. 

Ford Look Good ' 
In the second gam of the gerlf>s 

on Saturday. tho Gophere once 
(,gain got away to a lead over the 
lfIa.wkeycs. Gene Ford. Iblg husky 
right hanller. had allowed only two 
JIlts . but these developed Into ru ns 
in the first and third Innings. FOrd 
was starting to look stronger WhO.l 
I'aln momentarily halted the strug· 
ille in the lal\t of the fo,urth. 

·.rhe commissiOn Is given the right 
to provide open seasons on game 
I.Jlrda after a public hearing. 

The opCn season on gray. rox and 
timber sqUirrels Is set trom Sept. 
1 to Nov. 1 Incluslv~, Instead or 
Odt. 1 to Dec. 31 and the dally maxi· 
Inurn bag reduced from 15 to 10 
animals. 

Under the new -regulations rab· 
rlt~ may 'be killed only from 'Sept. 
15 to FeIlJI. 1, and the daily limit lu 
fixed at 15. 

In 29 counties fox may be pursued 
-but not kllJed. 

Hunting and fishing IIcenee fees 
I main about th same but an ex
emption from the requirement far 0. 

fishing license Is extended to wom· 
en and to youths under 18. 

'Vlth only two games scheduled In 
the major leagues yesterday. Evar 
~wanson or the Wblte Box an~ 

Dick Bartell Of the "'h iI lies , were 
the only members of the Big Six to 
g t tnto acUon and both lost points 
In the hatting pel·centages. Swanson 
railed to get a hit In t"ree times at 
tbe plate anti d" oppetl rl'om the top 
or tho American league list to thlr~ 
place with an average of .311. Bar, 
teli connected once In three o.l· 
tempts. losing' three )Iolnts for an 
average or .382. 

Kansas City ........... _. 9 8 . 5 S~ 

IndianapOlis .............. 1 8 .467 
St. Paul ...................... 7 8 .467 
Columbus .................. 7 8 .467 
Toledo ........................ 6 8 .4~ 
Lo~lsvliJe .. ..... _ ..... .... 6 9 .400 

Yesterday' Result 
Columbus 15; MlnneapoJls 1. 
Mllwaul{ec 6; Indianapolis 4. 
On ly games lllayecl. 

Gam s Today 
Loulavllle at Kansas Ci ty. 
Indlanapolls at Milwaukee. 
Colum'bU8 at Minneapolis. 
Toledo at St. Pa.vl. 

U. Hi Seeks 
Little 7 Title 

Blue ThincJads Rest 
Until COllferellce 

Meet Saturday 

An easy worko ut was meted out 
to t!le University !11gb track sfluad 
yesterday noon at old IOwa fIeld as 
the Blue and White rested after the 
dual meet Saturday with St. Am· 
brose In which the rlyel' IIchool Mh· 
letea were nosed oQt by the Daven· 
port veterans. 

Inlenslve tralnlng Is in store to\' 
the University h~h boys tor the 
"est 01 thIs weok In preparation lor 
the Little Seven conterellce meet to 
be held next Saturday at Mt. Ver· 
non. For two yean l'unnlng the 
locals have won the conference 
meet Md havll a la.ll' chance ot 
bl'lnglng home the trophy this yellr. 
Their strongeat rival will be TiptOn. 
as was the ca8e last year. Tipton 
gave an idea as to wha,t It can do 
this selUlon when It deteatec1 Iowa 
City high. 97 2·3 to !l8 1·3. In 8. lIual 
two weeks ago. 

With the Improvement shown. 
howeve,', by the Vnlvel'slty high 
men sO far tbls season, coupled with 
experl ncc received Saturday at 
Da.venport, they Qtand a chance to 
make it three con[erelle. meet vic
tories in a row. 

r Home Run Standings T 
• • (By The Assoc-lated ProSS) 

Home Runs l'f'sterday 
Vaughn. Plratrs. 1; Grace, Plr· 

ales. 1; Vosmlk. Indians. 1; Uurnett. 
Indians, 1. 

The Leadors 
Gehrig. Yankees. '7; Ruth, Yan· 

kees. 5; Berger. Braves. 5; Walker. 
Tigers. 4. 

League Totals 
American """" """'~'"''''''' '' ''''''''''''''' 60 
National .............................................. 32 

Total ............................................ ~2 

Links Out Of Alpori 
WOODWARD. Okla. (AP)-Alr· The score? The PhllJles had one and Mrs. R. M. Eastman's Charley Q. 

acore. the old timers another, but wlriner of the Florida Derby. top the 
what did that matter? western contingent. whlcb will be 

Amon&" those who saw the tun was strong numel'lcally If not In quality. 

DECORAH. May 1 (AP}-Luther 
shut out the Uppllr Iowa diamond 
team. 10 to O. today. Crlmmlngs. 
Norse ",uthpaw. set the Peacocks 
down with five scattered hits ana 
ta.nned sevQn In his first perform· 
ance. His mates blasted six singles 
off Osterman In the fifth to score 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - The avo 
erage age of 34 members of the .... fis · 
slon R d club of the Pacific Coa..~t 

league baseball club Is 23 years. with 
fIerman Pillette. pitcher, and F. C. 
Hoftman. eatehel·. sharing tbe hon· 
ors a6 "old man" at 37. There are 
lhree 18 year oW youngsters on the 
squad. 

Ut> until the firlt of the fifth It 
)lad looked Ilke the game would de· 
"elop lnto a pItching dual between 
l"ord and Lefty Shelso of Mlnneso. 
tao When play was resume4 in the 

a AD R II Pcl. plane trattlc via Woodward hun't 

~ohn ~ydler, presl\len' of the ' Brall,e), Katei'll t\ PItIr 
feague. E. R! Bmitley' will l1ave hIs usual 

I' two hloues 'In th e race, havln&' select· 
BecQlll8a 'three·Sport Star ed Uollermake~ and Bro\<er Tip. a 

MILWAUKEE. WI.. (Ap)-Ne",- pair of maidens. to 1'0 atter his Court/l 
)y dlecovercd adeptne18 Ilt hurling De .. by victory. Warren 'J .... owned 
the dlecus this spring makes giant by Warren' 'frlght'll Calumet farm. 
~n\e Kukla a three·sport stalwart which 8ainelJ flUl\~ a8 a breecJer of 
at Marquette university. He played troltel's. shapes lip lUI 8. dar~ oorle. 
regiular end on the footban team having defeated the Bradley palr: 
and Will! the star center ot the win· A group of comparative unknowns, 
nlng basketball team. very lightly regarded In the bQoks. 

Oldest Dean Hal Motto 
CHlCAGO. (AP}-Elmer Dean. 

older brother of PIny an~ Paul 
Dean of bal!eball Illtcltln&" fame, 
~V8& this reclp6 Cor 8uccell8tul out· 
field play: 'De thar when the ball 
fltl ·\har." 

are expected to till out the western 
delegation,. -rpey Include the tllIY. At 
Top. trom the Shandon stable, O. C. 
Van lIte~er's Red Wb1lik, W. T. W .. , 
Mon fa . Stl'l4oaw&Y, Lat{QOIl &till 
Yelser's Shepheril Boy, L. ~~nee' '~r 
Rochester. J. C. Milan', captain Red 
and ?du. ~Ilili. Crotch" Int~reter, 

s1J: talllea, I 

. 'Scori by Innlnga: R.It.E. 
Upper Iowa .... 000 OOQ 000- 0 5 4 
Luther I ........... .200 080 02.-l0 12 2 

Osterman. Ryan and Erllst, Glen· 
80.0; CrlmrnJngs and OlsQn. Krause. 
Boyette. ' 

Gil BeITY. altoCO(lterence halfback 
at the Unlvel'tll y o( IllIools, had an 
otfer of a 1.33 cOntract with the 
13<>lt(l/l lfl'e-ves. pro football team, 
but W8.8 unoerta./n whether to accepl 
It because' he hopea to coach In the 
!JIJ T~n lOII1e da~! 

Pirates Pr(){Juce hortstops 
PITTSBURG-I[ (AP) - Starling 

with Hans Wagner, the Plrat~s hav 
roduced more great shortstops than 

any club In tho big leagues. Glenn 
Wright, .Joe Cronin and Pick Bartell 
originated here. and now Floyd 
Vaughan appears on the verge ot 
a brllUlI.nt career. 

!lh. though. toe Hawkeyes started 
hitting drive against tho Gopher 

southpaw, though, that netted them 
two runs with two out and one man 
on 'base when the rain came. She/so 
apparently was Weakening but the 
rain checked any , further hOstlllty 
on the part of the IowanS. 

8qluUe to ~urn 
W'lth the' eturn en '8chulteheln. 

[rIch to the club this week . towa's 
fielding shOUld Improve. tiut a8 to 
the rtst ot the play through the 1'';' 

fmalnlnt games a number of "It,," 
come up. Weak hlHing and pitch. 
~n,. wblch at time8 has been stron{. 

The baseball critics are saying that "'1\1 have to be grea.t1y- Improved to 
Ilackus Wilson or the Dodgere Is \wl n many games ti1rough . the rest 
eoverlng even less outfield territory l of the season. 
t.)lls season than Babe Ruth, Which Coach Vogel wlil probably calIon 
possibly Is a. record of some sort. Blackman to pltoh In the gam!! lYlth 

Fredericks, Dodgers 12 33 6 14 ,424 
West. Browns .......... 18 12 12 29 .40a 
SChulte. Senators .... 16 58 11 23 .397 
Bartell, Pl\i1l1es ........ 16 55 7 21 .,82 
.ij:al'tnett, Cubs .... .. 14 48 4 J8 .175 

been up to expectations, 80 the city 
Will turn Its $25.000 airport Into a 
golf' course. In hope Of earning some 
rewenue. The tract earned nothing 
as an airport . 

_S_w_an_s_o_n_.'_~_h_lt_e _S_ox __ i_2_3_& __ Q_~_3_._~7_1 •• 1.1'111.111111 •••••••• 1 

State 'l'eaoher-s here tomorrow. It 
such Is the case the game will be • 
qecldedly left handed artalr fa.- th~ 
TutOr8 ace hurler. Dlek Rollins. will 
undoubtedly do the pitching 10r tbe 
yisit61'8. In winnIng two games and 
pltchlnll' part of a nother. Blackman 
flas fanned 33 men In 22 Innln&,8 
wplie allowing only Qne earned run 
on eight llate blows. 

In tbe Iowa. State aerlc8 here Fri· 
day a.nd Saturday. Bill Ricke. F'rank 
$tempe! and ,"ord will probably ~ 
the cholc~, 

GASOLINE 
ALLBY 

DARES TO BE 
DIFFEIU:NTI I 

Watch Us 
May 12th 

Score by Innings: R.rf.E, 
Chicago ............ 000 100 000-1 • l 
Cleveland .... .. .... 002 312 00 ...... 5 10 I 

Batteries: Durham. Faber. FI'aI)
IeI'. Mu .... ay. Miller and ErrrYi 
Hildebrand and Spencer. 

Leagur May Expaml 
LINCOLN. Neb. (AP)-As the Nit

braska stllte baseball league com
pleted plans tOI' at least a four club 
circuit. 1t was announced that tbe 
club may be xpaned to six If coun 
cll Bluffs decides \0 loIn . In Ulat 
case Grand Island would be tile 
sixth club. 

After Collegt 
WHAT? -

1 

Insurance? 
Julian S, Myrick, famollt New 
York general agent, says: ~'SeItiDI 
ure insurance is the but paid 
hard work there is. No capit.! 
r~uired other than a good dill
seter, ah active' mind and 'per
leverance. Any young mall with 
theae qualificationa will tad • 
great future in insurance." 

No OTHER BUSINESS of(ers 
greater rewards for han! work. 

But insurance offers some pretty tough 
problems. Perhaps that explains why 
in this business, as in college, a pipe 
is the most popular smolee. 

While you "cram" for that ellllll 
••• or later when you figure ~ the 
best way to sell a $100,000 policy,juII 
light up a pipeful of Edgeworth~· 
ing Tobacco. 

Edgeworth is the favorite college 
smoke.· And only in Edgeworth call 
you find that distinctive blend oJ line 
old burley tobacco. If you would lib 
to try before you buy, just write UJIII 
& Bro. Co .• 105 S. 22d St., lOch
mond, Va.,for a free sample pa43fo 
• A r"",~ tin Vl!!ltI,. Uon .howed Ed,."orth chi 
favorite amoke at 42 out 01 64 I_din, coil .... 

EDGEWOR'fH I 

SMOKING TOBACCO 

Buy Edgeworth 
anywhere in two 
forms-Edgeworth 
Ready.Rubbed 
and Edgeworth 
Plllg Slice, All 
1iaeI- 1,_ pocIcet 
package to pound 
hllmidot tin. Some 
ain. in "(lIlIm 
_.dcial. ., 
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Stoek Marliet . DIXIE DUGAN- News! By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. Striebel 
.-------~~----------~~~ Uncertainty 

Shoves Grain 
Prices Down 

Continues on . 
Higher Trend 

Profit Taking Fails to 
Dampen Enthusiasm 

of Traders 

JI.'EW YOHK, May 1 (AP)- Flna" . 
clal markets to<lay l'ePMtetl tlI t' now' 
familiar storY or rising PI' ICCS ahd 
turbulent trading. 

Profit taking applied the brakes 
to a strenuous I'ally by stocl{s bur, 
although a few leaders closed low· 
er, the list stl'uelt a balance ot nct 
,alns which rauged from fmcllons 
to a couple of points. 

VarIous groups swept Into the strengtll fOr their opcnlng pu~h P acUle, Soutbel'll Rallway, A,!lIerj. Standarll Statistics·Assocla ted Pl'ells of Gl'ea t Br itain, France and Can· 
leadership at Intervals dUring the fl'om this depl·ecl:~tlon . can Can, Consolida ted Ga.s of New composite for 20 ralls closed at a ada. 
, ,000.000 share market , l'aUs shOW· Trading In lhe fi rst half hour wns Yorl" InternaDonlll HArvester . Pub. new 1933 high. Sales tota led 6 , 04~,. Secretary Wallace had speed put 
tng to particular advantage on one on a n enormous scn le and prfces '" 210 shares. on at tho department of agricultu re Hc Sendee of New Jersey. ~ exa~ 
of these spurts. Comrnoill ty Issues swept 1 to 3 pOi nts h lghcl'. ~'hl ~ Although wheat had a late roo so that once the far.reaching fa rm Gulf Sulphur. United Fruit. Am»ri· 
were incli ned to be less ac tive than range W a13 slightly exceeded On a <lctlon, most commodity markets reo :mea.sure. deSigned to 11ft prIces I'll <'an Wale I' works, Na lional Tea. 
em Salul·c1ay. later upturu . which the rails piloted, f1ected a pl'eponderance of buying land products back to the level 01 

flouth Porto Rico Suga r and n. num- orders. 
Thoughts of Inflution t,ut through most of Lhe aflemo'JrI bel' or othel' specIalties. U. S. St!'el's Moody's Index of 15 leadI ng 

Tbat a ll markets were s lil1 preoc. l'enyzlng was an jllfiucnlial faclr,,- rlso ot nearly 3 pOints a t the best , s taples surpassed Its 1933 high. 
cupled with though ts at inftatlo'l I On price movements. . closed with a allght gain. Al1!ed 
;Was evident. I»lla r exchange weale· Retain Gains - Chcmll:al, Woolwor th. American . i 
~ned , early foreign quotations on Not gains of 1 to 2 points were I:)melt! l1g, Na llonal Steel, ·Westlng· I LEADERS 
~ur mobey being 80 much 10wU' I rcta lned by Santa F e, Un ion r acl. house, Montgomery ·Ward and Ca.:>c 
that Stocks plainly got much ot the I flc , U. S. Steel Pl'eferred, Southern 'wcre off tractions to 1 1·2 net. The I -
- Hope to End Work by 

I Early JUBe 
• • (Continued tram page 1) 

eration during the day to th e world 

Carm·prosperlty days, Is enacted. 
JOverythlng will ibe In readiness to 
go ahead. 

He assIgned a representative to 
consult With the congl·osSiona.1 can· 
/ferees and dIspatched a lelter ~o 
governors of tbe s lates asking them 
to create advisory committees, In· 
<:luding h igh olllcials and farmers, 
to help elTect the farm ald. He made 
known. too, hi s definite disapprova l 
oC the SimpSOn plan. a n amendmen t 
1ho senate wl'ote Into the bill under 
Iwhlch the fal'm a id would be di· ~I\Y AITHq 

ieconomlc pal'ley. Secretal'y H ull ap· 'l'E~cled at ra iSin g prices to a tota l 
,I>ears the I)l'obable chOice to head covering the cost o f a crop's p ro· 

Bonds See 
New Gains 

Prices Whirl Upward 
From 1 to 5 

Points 

NErW YORK, May 1 (A.P)-S~c· 

bonds gene~all y eased under the In· 
fluence or Inflationary uncertaintieS. 
they were not 8u'1>jected to any great 
pl'eSSUl~, The majority of Unltct! 
States government seeUl·llIes. ai· 
though rather qu iet, held smo·l1 
gains, These were belleved to r e· 
flect tho feeling that the expec ted 
open market polley of the federal 
resel've system might be Inaugurat · 
ed soon. 

The Indus tr ials were the best of 
ondary corpora tion Iss!les and for . t he corporate maturilies. Among the 
clgn obligations led th e bond mar. m06t acUve climbers In thLs division 

w ere loans oC American Smelting, 
GoodrIch, & S teel, St. J oseph Leaf! , 
Sinclair Oll, Vanadium and Youngs, 

k et In anothe~ upward whirl tOOay 
and gains of 1 to 5 or more poInts 
were I'ecordeu 1Il most categorIes. town Sheet & Tube. The better uW , 

Trading activity advanced with :\tIes included Issues of Postal Tele· 
prices, saies totaling $16,826,000 pa~ graph . Western Union, Nor th Amerl· 
value, whUe the average f Ol' 60 do· can, Laclede Gas, Columbla Gas and 
mestlc corporate loans galned s ev. American & Foreign Power. 
en·tenths or a. point. R all Fa.vorites 

nICAGO. May 1 (AP)-Uneer
!aInU s rega rding etrecta at thl! 
manY novel pray islOn s of the new 
Carm leg islation did mUCh today to 
pull gl'b.h~ prices down. 

WheM tUlDbled to a cent a bushel 
unde r Suturday's finish a tte r an 
early jump Of 2 6·8 cents that re
sulted fl'ol11 a fresh outburst of in
fla tion excItement. In some Qual" 
ters declued tendencies were shown 
to take more notice at t he farm bill 
pl'opel', aside t rom Infla tion amend· 
ml'nts. and many traders expressed 
(loubt as to whether tIle bill would 
pl'ove bu 1\lsb. 

"'beat closed nervous at 1·4, 7.8 
(lecUne COl' the day, with corn 1·2 
otf to 1·4 up, oata 1·8, 8·8 down, and 
provisions, showi ng 5 to 10 cents de· 
cline. 

Unll! Pounded down by hea."y sell. 
Ing. th wheat market haa risen to
day to nbove any Quotations since 
two yea.rs ago this month . 

Lowest prices at the day In wheat 
w'ere renched just befOre trading 
ended. COntrlbu tlng to the late 
downwal'd swing at values was an 
authoritative unOfficial report estl· 
mating the condilion at t he 1933 
United States winter wheat crop at 
62.3 per oent, compared with last 
month 's government report or 59.4. 

I hY:Beatrice Burton the American de legation. He m!L.Y duction. 

not remnln a'broad. howeve r, a nd 
Pr <>tu\llgnte Rules Little Pressure The rall favori tes, up 1 to morc 

or Baltlmore & 01110, Chesapealte 
CorP., St. Paul, ChIcago & North· 
)\vcstern , Rock Island, Iillnois Ce.,· 
~ra.l. 1I11ssourl PacIfic, New York 
C ntl'al and Sou thorn Pacific. COPYRlGHT, 19 31, .BY KINe FEATURES SYNJ)/ CATE , INC. 

SYNOPSIS 

Mary Faith, comely young orphan, 
pes up her position as secre tary to 
tile wealthy Mark Nesbit to marry 
ltimberley Farrell. Kim, a young, 
lhiftless lawyer, lives with hls moth
... When the latter objects to the 
aUrrlage, Kim brusquely startles 
.ITY Faith by breaking the eng;lge
rnent. Later, when he sees h er with 
.Irk Nesbit in a jewelry store, se
lecting a ring, his jealousy is 
aroused. The next morning he ap
pears at Mary Faith's boarding 
Iiouae and overwhelms her with his 
~te8tations of love. She again 
J .. ves her position and, after a hality 
marriage, they spend an ecstatic two 
weeks' honeymoon in the house of 
~fim'9 aunt in the cIluntry. Retum
iqg home, Mary Faith moves to the 
Parrell apartment. Kim's friends, 
Claire and Jack Maldon, find Mary 
Faith a dull companion for their 
jany parties. Mary Faith realizes 
X im is irritated by her failure to 
drink and gamble. During the \Vin
t,r Kim attends the parties alone, 
.ary Faith takes care of the house 
bUt knows nothing of Kim's finances. 

CHAPTER XX 

"rf you wanted to be a real help to 
)t\l1lberley," said Mrs. Farrell," you'd 
get a job and go to work in an office 
agaIn. That's what you'd do." 

"Not unl ess Kim asked me to l" 
:Mary Fai th came back a t her. "If 
1 went to work Kim would feel that 
1 'tas discon tented and didn't want 
to five on what he makes. It would 

The treasury, rcachln g tonight Although the so.call ed "gilt edge" than 5 poInts, Included some bond~ 

RQm~dM~~ ~~t ~~om~ ~ ~ d~l l oo ~H ~~ It has !'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
vlser to the president a nd asslSlant th reatened to prosecute t he hoard· r-, - ....... IIII!.. . -'I 
Isecretary ot Sta.te, probably would et's who sUll hold a large po~Uon 'It '" 
'1a lle -ovel' the chair manship . tllo precious metal stlll ou tside of 

Cha lt'man P ittman Of the senate governm ent contrOl, Pl'omulgate I ) 
foreIgn I'c lallons commltteQ and po~· s titT rules to govern lhe u~e of gold 
,s il)ly a meml)er (rom the hou~e are In Industl'y and fOl' export. '\Vhd t 
regarded as olhers to go on lhe dele· actua l Blells It will take nR"ainst the 
gatton. hom·ders remained to .be announced 

An'lve" rOt· OisclllISiOJl!t I Qater, 
TOfflorrow I taly's mln i~tcr of ~. 

,na nce, Guido J ung, ar rIves to can· 
tlnue t ho economic and al·ma.ment'J 
discussions lau nched last week I;y 
Mr. Roosevelt with tho spokeamcn 

BOONE (AP)-A windstorm cla m· 
agcd the Boone county club house, 
moving lh house severaL Inches 
and t(Oal'ing ofr part of t hE' root. 

INTERNATIONAL WEDDING 

Classified Advertising Rates 
',.. . ., One Da;r 

w~ IbaMICbargeI Cash 
.11 

!ttl I' .sa .... 
.• 1 

• oN 1.17 U. Ul 
l .eII .M Ut ' .IS 

11 l.n 1.415 ' .Sl %.10 2.10 

11 1.n I.U .... Ut I." 
...... _ ...,. ... ik IIpeabII Iaq __ ratM "-

...... _ .......... wG1'4 III til ..... ~ 
IIIIIlIO .. _.... '!be ,retb::ee .... or 8al ..... 'Tar Re t. .. 
,~." ....u ... _ .. u.. beg1Duln~ of .... are to 
b Et 0InIIltII4 ..... total • ...tIer ., .... III tM... ,.. 

U~ 2." 
U5 I .U 1.1, 

a1ldllber ... WUr III a ...... _ t. .. ...... . 
IIl8 word. ' 
• Ctaasltlecl dl8l)la:r. ,Ie per ....... 0 _ ...... 

IJOhlDlll Incr.. .r." P<!I' ~ . 
Clual!lod ad~ .. .. • ... .... 25 e « .. r.uowm. ....... 
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WANTED TO RENT - AG O 0 n FOR REN'f -MODEUN 7 ROO:\1 
LOWER RE NTALS 

I hurt him-it would hurt his pride. 
Naturally he wants to support his 
jlWn wife." 

home, with acre or so of ground . 
A. O. Ingram, R.F.D. NO. 1. 

house . garage . Dial aG78. 

FOR RENT-SEVERAL 1l 0USJ';Fl 
EffectiVe !\fay 1st we ILI"e again lliw. 

~I' l ng our SChedule of rentals to pel"
manent OCCUPlIllts who desire a. cl~an 
lIuiet I·espect.a.bl place to I,ve. A lew 
vel'Y dcsh'ILble va.cancies tflls comfit, \~" Sbe had plenty to do at home, be

" tId~s. She spent 'the short days of 
the , winter making new curtains of The next night he came home at dinner time and told her that McIntrae 
!\'t~ral pongee silk for the whole and W estover had let him out. 

~
se. She bought tan and cream 
green silk and made covers fo r "Well, I'll tell you why I wanted 

t cushions of the old couch in the tha t money," he began slowly. "You 
Jllrlor. She bought two wicker know, I do a lot of collecting for the 
~~s of daffod ils for the fron t win- firm, and a couple of months ago 1 
~ws of the Aat. collected sixty dolla rs from an old 

Tbe winter went by and spring fellow named Grammas over on the 
came all at once, in a burst of sun- west side." 
Ilaht, the last week in March. All H e took a cigarette from his pock-
~i .week Mary Faith cleaned house et and struck a match to it. 

,-l'(asbing woodwork, brushing cob- WI didn't turn it in at the office 
wella from the smoky ceiling, polis/l- that day," his voice went slowly on, 
I", the water faucets until th~y "and that night 1 lost every nickel 
JiKme like silver. She sent the dusty of it, playing cards at the Athletic 
carpets to the dry-cleaners aod Club." 
Iiod,ght a dark blue rug fo r the bed- Mary Faith remembered the very 
~ that she and Kim shared. night that it must have been. Kim 

"Where did you get the money had called her up and told her he 
f~r aU this sluff?" Kim asked her 6n was going to play poker with Jack 

l' Saoday 118 they sat over their morn- Maldon and some friends of his and 
' I lit coffee. that she'd bet ter not wait up for him 

l(uy Faith laughed. "You don't - he was going to be late. 
l. . tlliak 1 worked for four years with- "I ought to have let everything 
I. ~.tJ Putting away a dollar every now else go and put that money back 
'" ill({ then, do you, Kim?" right away," Kim said, "but 1 didn' t. 

He shifted in his chair, studying . • • If I'd known you had any money, litrE face with his gray eyes. I'd have been all right. But 1 didn 't." 
.. k here, Mary Fa ith," he said "You can put it back nowl" Mary 

A !If st, "I hate to ask you, but can Faith got up from her chair. "I have 
bu let me take sixty dollars ?" it in my room . . .• I'll get. it--" 

!' 

She answered him without a sec- He took hold of her wrist and 
ad', hesitation. "Why, of course I pushed her back into her chair. 
fiID, Kim, and I'll be glad to. I'll • "No. It's too late now. You don't 
at it out of the bank first thing in think I'm goi ng to admit no\v that 
• morning." I took it. do you ? You must be 

V;hat he did with his own money crazy," he said. "I to ld them that [ 
te,dido't know. He gave his mother turned it over to Miss Brown-she 
4hteo dollars every week for food takes care of all that sort of stuff
~~ ice and newspapers, and the rcst and I'm never going to tell them 
lie kept himself. Mary Faith knew anything else, That's my story and 

=06t nothing about the household I'm stuck with it." 
nees. The next night he came home at 

~be next day Kim came home in din ner time and told her that Mc
• middle of the afternoon. His Intrae and Westover had let him 
6/other bad gone to the library for out. 
, 1jook and Mary Faith was sitting H e was very bitter about it. 
b the window, reading, when she "When 1 think of the years I've 
~ his car stop in front of the wasted, worfcing for them I" he said. 
~Ddillg. "Hot-footing it a ll over town every 

~
She opened the door for him and day, collec ting thcir bills and doin g 

dropped down on the window all the rest of their dirty work for 
t without stopping to take off his them I Why, they haven't ever given 

. and coat. H e was smiling and me a chance to work on a decent 
took a cigarette out of his pocket case-and then, by gosh, the first 

III~ lit it. time I don't turn in a piece of money 
'Well," he said, "you won't have the minute I get it the)" kick me 

~~end me that sixty dollars I asked outl" 
,op for." Mary Faith came and sat beside 

"Why don't you take that sixty 
dollars of mi ne and give it to Mr. 
McIntrae?" she asked him. "Why 
don't you go to him and make a 
clean breast of the whole thing, 
Kim? Everybody makes a misstep 
at some time or other in their lives, 
and there isn't a dishonest bone in 
your body, really." fI er blue eyes 
pleaded with him, believed in him, 
trusted him. 

Bu t he wasn't looki ng at them. 
H e was stari ng at the floor and his 
mouth was set in a hard stubborn 
line. 

"No, I'll see h im in Calcutta be
fore 1 go nea r him," he said. "Be
sides 1 don't want his two-penny job 
any more. He can take it and give 
it to the office boy.-If 1 had any 
money I'd open an office of my own. 
I'd show them whether I'm a lawyer 
or notl" 

H e looked at her then. There was 
a question written in his face. 

"H ow much would it take-how 
m uch money would it take?" Mary 
Faith aske d. 

"W ell, 1 wouldn't be able to count 
on getting very many clients for the 
fi rst two or tbree months. I'd have 
to have a thousand dollars, anyway. 
You see, it would cost something to 
keep this fla t goi ng and 1 couldn't 
rent a decent office for less than a . 
hundred n month. Then I'd have to 
have a gir l to answer the telephone 
and look aft er things when 1 wasn't 
there." 

"All right. I have a thousand dol
lars and you can bave it, Kim," Mary 
Faith said and watched the look of ' j 
relief tba t swept across hi s face. "I 
can be your office gi rl, too, can't I?" 

"Oh. no. 1 may be a poor sort of 
a husband, but J won't let my wife 
work in my office," he said prompt
ly an d fi rmly. 

Then he caught her in his arms, 
crushin g her close to him. "To think 
of a little thi ng like you saving all 
that money, when I've never saved 
a red cent I" he said huskily. "Why, 
you're nothing but a gadgetl" 

~ A very thrifty gadget." Mary 
Faith laughcd, and then sobered all 
at once. "When I saved that money 
I didn 't know how rnuch happincSi 

~
.HOW'I that, Kim?" She had him, laying one of her hands ov('r 

· ht it home from the bank that hi s. It was no longer white and 
• niDS and it was lying now in the smooth and pink-tipped as it had 
~ of the drawer where 9he been in the days when she was Mark 

~'3-: Ler ifOc:ldn-1II aud lii'nllkcr- Nesbit's secretary, and. It 'Was still I 
--. . I without a wC!ddinl ,,!DJ:. ~_ _ .r 

J was sa,ving up for rnyself, Kirn," 
she sa id. 

(To De Continued) 
Conrl.ht. 18at. b7 Beavlce a.rt •• 

Dlal.lb ..... b7 
Eln, •· •• tvrn 87dlll"tI, Ill-. 

...... . 't 

aul tnblt' tO I' fl'aternill('s and sor· 
orltles. Dln l 4283. Heating-Plumbjng-Roufin~ 

QUA II 1 T Y PLUMBERS, lOW .. 
City Plumbing Co. Dial 6870. Special Notices 6 ~~O~~!~~ ~~;~stigate the oost values 

--r-E-A-C-I-I1-N"':O=---P-O-S-IT-I-O-N-S--O-P-E-' -N mWA APARTMENTS 
WANTED - PLUMBING.AND da lly. Ccntral '1'eachel's' Bureau, Linn and Washington 

beating. Larew Co. 110 80. GlI Columb ia, Mo. J, W. Mlneri, 'Mgr. 
bo!rt. Phone 3676. _____________ _ Phone t G22 Apt. II 

24 Lost and Found "I F OR REN'1'-3 ROOM MODE'RN Transfer-Storage 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~::::;;;;;;;;;;;~; LOST - DARK GRAY LIDATUJi:R furnished apartment, Juue 1. Dial 
• key folder with foul' keys. R~ · 8687. 

BARRY TRANSFER wa rt! . Relu l'n to Iowan office. - -:-- --:-- --------
l~Oft RENT-FIRST F L O OR 

Captain Neville Lawrence of the British Coldstream Guards, MoviDR-Ball8Ce 
and bis bride, the former Sarah Schuyler Butler , are pictured a. ~r:~~ 

LOST - WlUTE GOLD B LOVA 
. wristwatch, initial s D.M,L. Bo· 
tween East lawn and J ohnson COtl O>. 
ty Blink. Dial 4161. 

apartmont, garage, private bath. 
pr ivate entrance, attractive auI" 
roundings. DIal 3311. they left St. Paul IS hapel, Columbia university, New York) aiter 

their wedding. The bride is a daughtm- of Dr . icholas :r.lurray ero .. ~::t:7~uIlq 
Butler, president of Columbia. Thc groom is the younger 011 of I ~~5;;;~~;;~;;;;~~~ 
Sir Walter R. Lawrence of London. TIe served ,,,ith distinction I: 
in. the World war, and was wOllnded several times in action. 'lteep Moving Pleasel 

INDUCTED TO CATERPILLAR CLUB 
Long dIstance hauling-sforage. 
1'001 cars far CalifornIa. and Sea.t
tle. 
\Ve cra.te furnitnre fOI" shIppIng. 

"Every una Insured" 
l\1AJIER TRANSFER CO. 

Dial 3793 106 So. Dubuque 
" , l ' 

LOS'r - GREY P URSE. FINDEU 
call 4540 and receive reward. 

Typin, 

F OR REN T - F U RN H l lfED 
a.partment. 70! Gra nt. 

ONE, TWO a nd THREE LIOH'r 
housekeeping rooms, close In. Dla) 

3S62. 
WANTED - TYPING; ALSO TU. 

taring for speed writing. Dial 4S23. FOR RENT-TWO HOUSEKEE P
Ing rooms downsta irs. EVerythlng 

WANTBD -'r H E SIS TYPING. furn ished, 319 E . College. 
Dial 6220 . YOUNG UNIVERSITY MARRIED 

couplo desires to taKe care ot 
FOt'_S_a_le_M_i_s_~_eUa __ n_eo_u_8 _ _ 4_7 small home and groun6! durIng 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL FOR SALE-DIAMONDS, W ATCII. summer months In owners absence. 
hauling. Fur nIture moved, Il.f&ted es, luggage, guns. cheap. Hock. Only compensation expected II 

Forced to take to their para~hutes and bailout when their plane 
burst into fl ames over New Brunswick, N. J., these two U. S. army 
ail'men thereby WOll membership in the exclusive "Caterpillar 
Club." They are Lieutenant George Stead (left) and Seoond Lieu
tenant A. M. Banks, both of Mitchell F'iel~l , L. t , hown as they 
exchanged eongratu1ations on their happy landing. At top js the 
wrec o~ their p1/!ne. _.-. -I: 

and 8hlpped. Pool car. tor CaIlfor· E ye Pawn shop. Second floor old rooming l?r1vileges . Very good ret
ula II.nd Seattle. Thomp80n Tra.n~· Jaws. City Savings hank . erences. Write XYZ, Daily Iowth. 

Money to Loan 37 

$SO to $300 
FamllJell lIv/ng In Iowa CIty and 

ImIl\edia.te VicinIty can secure fl· 
na.nda.l assletance OD ehort notJce. 
We make loane of $5O to $300 on 
ve!'y reMona.ble terms. Repay U8 

with one amall, unltorm payment 
eacb month; It dutrecl you have 
20 rnonths to pay. 

We acce.pt turnltunl, aut08, live 
stock, dIamonds. etc., .. leCurlty. 

If you wfsh a loan, .eo our 100&1 
repreSentatJve-

1. It. Baschnage] Ie Son 
U7 J. C. Bank Bide. Phone 8148 

Repreeen tlD&' 

AUber &1ld UOmp&Il1 
Equitable Blq. nel MoInes 

lewelry and Repatrlnr 55 
WATCH Am> CLOCK ~Jj:PAIR' 

lng, tell.llonablo, 208 f!, Clinton. 

M . FOR RENT- MODERN, FURNII1a. 
___ us_I_c_a_l _a_n_d_D_a_D_c_in_g ___ 40_ ed S r oOm apartment. Adults. 411 

BALLROOM DANCING BY CLASS 
every Monday and Thursilay 

night. Alao pr iva te lessons In ball. 
room, tango and tap dancing. Dial 
5767. Burkley hotel, · Prot. Hough. 
ton. 

F OR RENT-SEVERAL HOUSES 
Bul table tor fraternities and 80ror· 

It!os . Can easily be made Into apart. 
ments. Good condltlon; wol1 locat· 
ed. Phone 4218. 

'Rooms \lVltbOQt lJoard 6~ 
FOR RENT- C LEA N, NEWLY 

decora ted. strictly modern apart· 
ments. Dial 6416. 

N. Dubu().ue. 

Seeds 
CERTIF IED RED RIVEii POTA· 

toes, low price. Pofato Exchan&e, 
612 Cherry St. Des Moines. 

Wanted-Laundry sa 
~GH QUALITY LAUNDRY won 
: at rnoney saving prfeei. Studnt 

taund·ry.506 I!ozen garments, wullel1 
and Ironed. Famlly at 8e lb., wull· 
ad and Ironed. Wet wMh 10 lb. Dr7 
wash 40 lb. Phone MS!. 

Electrical Appliances sa 
FLOOR WAXERe. vlcuo .. 

APPROVED ROOMS FOR LADIES, eleanera tor rent. TaeUoll lIIIeotz1a 
1·2 block tram <:amput!. DIal 6889. company. D1&1 6485. 

FOR RENT-EXTRA NICE TWO-
room Buite ot rooms for men. De. ' 

sfrable borne. Hot watel" beat. No 
etber roomers. Good locattoll. Rea. 
sonable. Dial 8222. 

ROOMS-CLOSE IN, SINGLE AND 
I!ou.ble, Ileepl}1g poreb, 128 E 

Bloornln(to .J;llaI %694. 
. -'., "'... .. ~ 

Free Radio ServJee 
We check your radio and tubea in 
youl" home, free ot charge, elr]leli 
servIce. Montgome!'y Wud &nd 
Co. Dial 2802. Eventn .. DIal 1114. . 
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Road Patrol 
Bill Outlined 

for C. of C.'s 
L J. Wilson Delivers 

Talk at Meeting 
Yesterday 

Voicing the ,belief that the Pl'''' 
"osed highway patrol bill slated to 
come UP In the Bpeclal sessiOn ot thu 
]owaleglslature w\l1 not only provide 
I!'reater slllety on the highways bu~ 
IWIIJ also be a source DC additional 
revenue. L. J. WIlson spoke at the 
Cbalnber oC Commerce luncheo ... 
beld yesterday In the American V.l· 
glon Community buUdtng. 

FARM MOB FORCES DEPUTY TO KISS FLA.G 

4D()U~() 

Tt-I~ 
T()"'~ with 

,ON PlYOa 

Another One ~ked 
piking a boWe of pop cost Eldon 

'Schlaubaugb $101) and costa YeHtel·· 
day when he appeared before Jus
tlce of lhe Peace B. F. Carter On a 
churge at Illegal transportation of 
unlabeled liquor. The chllrge WRII 

tiled by James Lons, proprietor of 
the prlnceas eate. 

Stop and 00 
Pavement was brOken yesterday 

at the west enet Of the Iowa avenue 
bl'ldge fOI' the erection or a new stop 
and go sign. Its Installatlon betore 
th hlgl\ school music festival, 

Girl Scouts to 
Attend Meet 

Representatives ot 10\\'3 Ity Girl 
Scouts will attend a. regional conven· 
tlon lIlAy 4, 5, and 6 at Sioux City 
to discuss a program for the reoI" 
ganlzatlon Of camping and the adop· 
tlon ot a rating system for camp 
work. 

FrederIck Edey, naUonal president 
oc the Girl Scouts, will preside at the 
meeting. Helen Hayes and Ruth 
Frerichs, local scout director, will at· 
tend trom IOWa City. Included In 
this region are Cour mlddlewestern 
IItates. 

At a meeting at the Iowa CIty Girl 
Scout council last night plans were 
made Cor cooperation with Boy 
ScoUtll In the Boy Scout cIrcus. Edna 
Rahlt, Marjorie Keiser. and Erma 
Anderson were named to a commit· 
tee {or the arralr. 

Keeper 0/ the Door Forman Ifill .. 1 ' 

Succumbs to " 
Illness Here 

Forman J. Hili, 74, of Iowa cttr 
dIed at hie home, 4.8 8. Oovel'llOf 

street. at 1 :30 p.m. YeI\terda,.. 
Mr: Hill had been .. relldent 

ot Iowa. CIty wbere he enpled III 
the livestock and rraln buatneea tor 
50 years. He attended botb th. 
Methodist and tbe Preeb)'teriall , 
churches. 

Interested In the work of tb, ehU. 
dren's ho!pltal, Mr. Hili made a habit 
of taking gltt, to the crtppltod chIJ. 
dren every Sunday afternoon. 

In addition to hi. wIdow, he t. lur. 
vlved by: a brother, BryllOn B. Hili 
of Illinois CIty, III.; seven nephew., 
Including Wlltla.m A. Oily of 10,,\ 
City; and five nIeces. An adopted "In, 
Billy, preceded him In death. 

Mr. 'Nilson, a representative of 
the truckers association whose head. 
quarters are In Des Moines, was III' 
troouced by Senator Paul SchmIdt, 
backer of the bill. 

"Truckers." saId the speaker, "re· 
allze the problems and the Inve~t· 

ments Involved In the Iowa pI' I· 
;mary road system. They recognize 
the laxity of present highway law 
/entorcement. It 19 telt," he saId, 
"that the only etTective way to mt>ot 
Ithe existing situation Is through 
'" plan such 8.8 the tllll Introduc&i1 
by Senator Schmidt." 

. which begln~ tomorrow. was urged 
I"I'idIlY night bero,'e the city COUll' 
I'll by Chief or I ollce WlIllam H. 
Bender. 

The GIrl Scouts plan to add a bright 
lauch to the Circus with Danish and 
Dulch dances. The grOup will also 
URslst In the annual flower show to 
be staged In June. 

Daniel W. MacCormack, new
ly-appointed commissioner gen
eral of immigration, is pie~ured 
at his desk in the labor depart
ment building at Wasbington as 

Mr. HIJI wa. born In Cedar coun· 
ty In 1868 and was married to Jenllie 
Graham Feb. 22, 188l'. 

A private funeral will be held In 
the Smyk1I·Schneldn tun8l'&1 bome 
Thursda.y at 10 a.m. RelaUvea. biVe 
requested that no flowel"l be PIIt. 

Pa)' Oreatllllt Pereentage 

.A mob of farmers is shown outside of the 0 'B"ien county COlll't llOlIse forcing a depllty sheriff to 
kiss the American flag. The town of Le Mars was placed uneler martial Jaw and is now being 
patrolled by state troops. 

TROOPS LEAVE FOR SCENE OF MOB RULE 

Teeters to Speak 

Ceorge Cbadek was ordered to 
Illtoldcuted at C. of C. Meeting 

81wnd tlve doys In the county jail Members of the local JUnior 
y Kterdny when he aJ)l)eored be(ol'e Chamber oC Commerce will hear a 
Pollee Judge H. W. Vesterrnark on I,talk :by Dean Wilber J. Teeter. of 
a charge of Intoxication. :the college of pharmacy, at their 

~neetl g tonight at 6:30 In Relch'3 

llrilllnr the OUlll'd I'lne room. 

be took over his duties as guar- New Grand Jury 
dian of Uncle Sam's gateway. 
The destinies of thousands of for-I 
eign born entering the United 
States J:est largely in his handa. 

for May Se88lon 
Mee18 Yesterd.y Under the blll, as proposed In the 

penll.te, owners or tor·hlre trucks 
would pay the greatest percentage 
oC COllt necessary tor the malnte!!' 
anCB oC the patrol. The remainder 
would come tram other motor own· 
4lrs and through added collections 
made by the patrol Itself. 

The 180th hoipltal coIIIIII'.\I\Y ot th" Fourth of July celebratlon plnn -

!Iowa National OUArd will Oleet tOl.1 will also be discussed during the 
the regular drill )lel'lod at 7:ao tu. meeting. 

Girl Defies Gandhi's 
Orders; Joins Him in 

Three Weeks Fasting 

Orand jury for the May term at 
district court WaR Impanelled Yllllter. 
dll.Y atter!loon and bepn Ittl I@Crtl 
conaldera,lon ot evidence ~t Q8C6. 

A mUltary organIzation, rangln" 
In office from the captain with a 
lItllary of $3,000 annually to the Pil' 
trolman at $1.500, 15 suggested. Pro. 
viSions a1'e made tal' hendquarte!'s 
on grounds belonging to lawn, Stll~e 
college at Ames and tor use of tilt! 
~adlo station. 

One hundred men would be hired 
dUring the flrst year of operal1on 
'WIth the (ull quota or lIome ~OO b\!· 
Ing reached later. 

Limited DUties 
'I'he d utlcs or the patl'olmen would 

conHIHt only of their work on lile 
hlghway&. 'l'hey would not be su!)· 
ject to call In ('ase or strike or ani 
,aher emergency. 

night at the American Legion ·om· --------------
mUnlty building. yesterday by County Attorney F. B. 

Olsen . 

The rolloWlng were drawn u memo 
bers of the ~ury: Leo Ji' . Kohl, tore· 
man; M!chal!l Beecher, J. W. Dwyer, 

POONA, India, May 1 ~AP) - The J. H. Floerchlnpr, W. W. Mus,ran, 
ElltlcrllJlt Wins Dlvor('e MIt 0 dhl (d I".f _~.I 

Lou 1° Dodd wn • Hentenced to 30 U '! I 11 rf 'n th 
a .11. mn. an ace It nove pro ... G. . Ra.lick, and J;}dward O. 8m ........ 

...., ",rs. "aul' ce " u man u. I e Ipm today when a young woman dis· Mabel M. Hurley I~ clerk of the jul')'. 
day~ In the county Jail yeslol'dIlY, winner yesterday In a divorce ItC· clplo defied his Instructions to leave ' Among the charl'es to be InvIIU, 
wh n he appeared before Police tlon against her hU8band, MaurlcO I him and declared her Intention of gated by the grand jury are embeu/e
,fudge 11. 'V. Vestermnl' k on a. F. HUffman, on a chal'ge or cruel I Joining him In a three weeks taRt ment charge~ agalnat former Count,. 
charge of Intoxlcatlon. llut the lien· (lnd Inhuman tr Iltmem. The cu u· which the religious and political leat\. 1'1'8aaul'er ehlules L. Berry. 
tence was suspended PI'ovLded he "Ie was manl d In 10,,'a Cit}' in ,,' wltl sta!'t May 8. 
leave town. September, 1906. She Is Dr. Margaret Splel\'el, nOel'· 

man Jewess who tIed to [ndla trom 
Brotbers Note Action Germany when NaziS came Into pow· 

Tom Pleasant, whose brother, F . B. Volkrlnger, a<lmlnlstrator or ('I' and JOined the Ame"lcan woman, 
Ralph Plcallant, \Va,s sentencl'd to the estate at Henry Dealel', asks NUo. Cram Cook, as one of GandhI's 
five YOO"8 at Anamosa last week on Judgment tor $6,287.19 agaln~t W. A. disciples at Ashram. 
a charge of Curge,·y, was eharg"d and Blanche Bealer on a. )l"ornlft80ry I Dr. Spiegel declared ~he wanted 
with uMlng a certlClcate ot reglHtra· note dated Ma.reh 1, 1927, In an ac· oventually to cause the Mahatma. to 
lion on a car known to be talHe I tlon tiled in cllst"let COUI·t yester~aY'1 abandon his project, which Is In pro· 
In Information rlled In district court J . M. Otto Is his attornl'Y . t(\ij t against lhe caste system. 

I.O,O.F, to ~1eM 
Eureka lodge, No..., 1.0.0.F., 

wlll meet In regular 8e8ll10n tonllhl 
at 7 :30 at the Odd Fellowll haU, A 
degree ot brotherly love will be el' 
empllfled under t/le direction of 
John J. Fl'enzen, captain of the d~ 
gree statt atter tlje bu8lnQl metl
Ing. Age limit Is Bet between the 

years 27 and 37. No appointee to 
the patrol would take up his duties 
until thoroughly schooled In Its du
ties ,by a school set up In the bill. 

Guard 'mrn arml'd with machine gUll, and a1110mfltic vines, 
scene of mob rule by GOVt'l'IlOI' Clyde Herring. 

who w(,l-e ordCI'cu to p['oceed to tbe -~~~!!~~!!~!!~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.i 

Drivers Asked to 
Use Care During 

Coming Festival 

. , . $$$4'S' • i 4 i ; u¥ 

Spare Moments 
"It Is estimated !by the backers oC 

the bill," sald MI'. Wilson, "that 
,750,000 In money owed to the state 
und now largoly eVlI.ded by vehicle 
!Owners will .be brought lnto the 
etate treasury by the ol)eratLon oC 
the patrol." Extreme care was urged on nil 

It was pOint d out by the speaker Io.u tomobllo drlvel'g during the four 
In closing that driving worries do.ys of tho music festival, when all 
would be gt'eaUy reduced by accept· I Iowa City and the university will be 
Rnce Of the bill. Truck speed limits guests to mol' than 3,000 high 
would ba reduced to 35 miles per 8choOj 8LU<1~nts from all over Tawa, 
hour and tranlillortation buses would In an IlPP III by Mayor Harry D. 
)1l1Ve a 40 mile per hour maximum. Breene y atel·day. 

Peoniesl Red, Pink and White-There Are All 
Kinds ill Prof. C. J. Lapp's Gardf'u 

By Jane Kirk 

Kutcher Authorizes 
Building Permits of 
$14,200 During April 

Construction valued at $14,200 
was authorized In Iowa City dill" 
Ing April by Clareneo A. Kutcher, 
city Inspector. 

Residence permits went to Nor· 
man E. Foerster, whose now dwel, 
illig Is valued at $11,000, and Jess 
E. Zagcl', who Is building a $3,000 
home. 

Other permits granted authorize 
L. N. Robel'tson to remodel a gar· 
age at a cost ot $125, and Oa80llne 
Alley to build a $76 011 dl'aln. 

Funeral Se~ice for 
North Liberty Man 

Takes Place Today 

Funeral service for Samuel M. 
Mehalrey, 70, ot North Liberty, who 
died Saturday afternoon, will be 
,held this afternoOn at 2 o'clOck 1n 
the Methodist ehul'ch at North Ub, 
'erty, with the Rev. A. M. Smith In 
charge. Odd Fellow services will be 
held at the grave In Ridgewood 
cemetery. 

He was born In 1862 In Linn coun· 
ty and later moved to Johnson 
county, where he !lved tor the la9t 
60 years. 

Local Masons to 
Entertain ·Visitors' 

The Triple Tau aasoclatlon ot 
Royal Arch Masons In central eut· 
'ern Iowa will be tbe Irue&ts tonight 
tot Iowa City chapter No.2, at 7:80 
at the Masonic temple. 
I There will be a dinner at 8:30 tol· 
.lowed by work In the Royal Arch. 
AU Royal Arch Masons of IOwa City 
"nd vicInity are InVited. 

Director Foerster to 
Speak to Unitarians 

At tbe tlnal meeting ot the Men'. 
club oC the Unitarian churCh, Prot. 
Norman Foerster, director of tbe 
• ~hool of letters, will speak on "The 
lkWullon of humanitarianism:' to
night at 6:15 In the churCh. 

PeonIes! Peonies! Peoniesl 
'rhe mayor cal led attenLlon to thc Peonies In red, In pink, In whIte; 

added risk attendant upon the viSit ])eonle8 llS .blg as a mun'S heul1; 
oC the children and asked that (~II peonies like big, lopping cosmoseN.
residents exercise constant caro to .all kinds or peonies-g row In th" 
p"event accidents or )losslble lOBS ot garden ot Prot. C. J. Lapp oC til;! 
lI{e. llhystcs depat·tment. 

No 11eddllng or lIollcltlng or pen· "This Is my theory about rnlsln g 
nants, badges or other suell souven· flowers," he ))01nt8 out. "A go<)d 
II's will be allowed on the str~et8 flower will grow In the 8ume 
whil e the high schuol children are IS pOt as a. 1)001' floW"r. so why 1I0t 
In Iowa City, the mayor said. fll1 the space you have, nO mat t ,-

4.1I Club to Name 
Heads at Meeting 

Tomorrow Night 

how limited, with good flowers? Tll is 
cn,n be done only ,by getting good 
,Information on tho su.bJcct." 

Profe8~o r Lapp )II'cfers peonies to 
most other flowers, because they 
have no Insect or fungus neml 1I 
and because they nre so hal·ely . 

Election of otllcers, cpmpletlon of They never have to be sprayed or 
the year's progl'am and manage· .specially protected from the cold. 
ment of livestock will ILe the pro· . Although they are a little eXllen· 
jects deall With by the Washlllgton Elve, peonies are easy to study, 
'township 4·H club at a meetlng:n "ays ProCessor L.1PP, because the 
the center hIgh school building to· American Peony society In this 
morrow night. country has aeJopted a system of 

Selection of a draft colt, feecling I ;marking, 80 that It Is easy fOI' a 
Dnd caro clurlng the summer °Je person who knows the simple cormu· 
;market pIgs, lambs and dah'y heifers la to go through a catalog and malte 
are alllong topics ,to Ibe discussed by a good selection. 
members ot the cl\lb. '1'h9 recre:t· One ReaJ Drawbaek 
tlon committee Is: ROben Skinner, "There ls only one real drawbaCk 
Cleo Yoder, and Claude W. Copper. to peonies," he says. "Some oC them 

Des Moines Bank 
Sues for Revenue 

KNO.'VlLLE, JlIay 1 (AP)-Sult 
tor $75,513 plUB Interest, co urt costs 
and attorneY8' foes was filed hel'e 
today by the Valley Savings bank 
at Oils Moines against the PershIng 
Coal complI.ny and the Unl~ed 

States. 
The bank's peUtion alleges tllal 

the coal company owes the Instltu. 
tlon $75,000 and funher asserts that 
the United States, through the bu· 
reau ot Inernal revenu~, has llSBeSl>
ed Income tax and penalties oC ,91,' 
0110. The bank, In the peUtloll, 
claIms to have a lien on all mort· 
gaged proporty ot the coal com· 
pany. 

ApPOintment or a receiver tor the 
coal company Is asked In the peti· 
tlon. 

financial Bodies of 
State Get 85,539,943 

Loans During March 

d'on't have a ve.'y pleasing Crag· 
I·ance. But Ir you al'e careful In 
your selection, you can find type. 
as fragrant as roses. No peony Is 
given a very hlgh ratlng by the 
,society I~ It 1111-'1 a repugnant odo.r." 

Professor Lapp owns about 25 !Jlt· 
terent varletles. "La cygne," .. r 
"the $wan," Is the n&me of the 
huge, pure white. double peony, 
which grows to the Size Of a pel"' 
80n's head. 

DllI'erent Typell 
''There are seven dl/ferent tYPCi 

of peonies, representing the varlou~ 
stages 1n the evoluUon of the I\ow
er," Professor Lapp explained. 

"The single peony re)lresents Iti 
original stage and Is someth Ing lUte 
a very large eosmOR with drooping 
petals. The Japanese type Is the scc· 
ond atep 1n the seal\!, o.nd bas two 
layers ot peta.i8 and II. large ball of 
stamens In the middle. 

"In the thJr4 Btage. the anemone 
tYpe, these lItll.mens have half turn
ed Into p4!tals, and In the fOUrth 
and ftCth stages, the crOwn land 
bomb types, the stamens have 

Rapids, la. Other loans were: 

Lyons Savings bank, Clinton, luG,· 
Thill lectUre wIll conclude a series 000; First National bank, North· 

ot talks whicb the men of the local WASHINOTON, MII.Y 1 (AP)- wood, ~24.000; 'Flrst National bank, 
church bave attended during the Iowa finanCial Institutions received Story CIty, U8,500; Farmers Sav. 
winter months. '5,5~9,94a In loans trom the recon· IngB bank, Struble, 1&,000. 

structlon finance corporation during 
AtIdrelNI88 Unemplo)'ed March. tbe corporation repor~ed to 

the house today. 
The regional agt1cultural credit 

cOI')lOratJon at Sioux. Cit)' recelved 
'5,286,443. 

lWeDver Loat IlIHl)' 

g l'Own until they have become nl· 
most mis8hapen. 

"In the aeml·l'oso type , l'e)lresent· 
lng tile Sixth stage, the orlglnul two 

1'O IV8 oC lletal .. have begun to grow 
up arOUnt\ tho !lull ot overgrown 
blamens In the middle, anll tn the 
aast stage, tb e rose. they haVe 
l'each d full growth, making th 'J 
flower a mass or long, c urling pet· 
nls." 

Prefers JRlI'3neae Va.riety 
Professor Lapp prefers the JaO' 

(lne~e, lhe. seml·rose , ond the ro~e 

types. The othera, he thinks, are Ull· 
Jlttl'O.ctlvc, IJelng quite (letln1t~ly 

transition stnges. 
The amount or wn.tpr a peony gets 

during A.ugust before Il blooms I~ 

tho most . Important factor In de· 
tel'mlnlng Its Sl1.e and beauty, he 
!says, fOI' at that tim e It begins Its 
growth for the next sprillg. Albout 
Se)lt. 10 ~)BOnle8 haVe a complete 
rest l>erlOO, and this Is the .'bel!t tlll"~ 

to replant them. JJe l)elleves In (ll~ · 

lIucldlng his peonies In order to le~ 

them put all their strength Into one 
bloom per stalk . 

Next to peonies, Professor Lnp" 
thinks he gets his greatest enJoy, 
ment from his water garden, whe.'i! 
he raises waterllies. "Peonles la~ l 

only rou~ weeks, but lbe water gal" 
den lasts the whole SCallOn," he says. 

No Trouble With WeRth!'r 
"Having built his pool acco"dlng to 

englneerh"lg pl'lnclples, reInforcing 
the concrete with steel, he has never 
had any lrouble wltb It cra.cklng In 
cold weather. 

Last spring 11'e succeeded In pro· 
l'agating about 40 waterlllles. "[: 
is very easy to do It one itnowfi 
.bow," he soys modestly. 

About :l1arch 15 be dug 'up the 
'l'oots, which he keeps Ln buckets 1:'1 
the bnsement during the winter. 
washed them careCully, and el(amln· 
ed them for eyes, as one does pota· 
toes. Then he cut out the eyes ana 
planted them In a tin can tull 01 
sand and water. Placed In the light, 
they sent out tiny shoots, whloh 
were later planted In the water gar. 
<len and grew and bloomed the same 
summer. 

" 'ith 8prlng here Professor Lapl' 
as busy In his garden every mlnut ... 
o~ the day that he can spare {rom 
his schOOl work. 

Legion Relief Group 
Repotts $223 Balance I 

A balance on hand ot 1221 at the I 
end of last week III sMwn In tbe I 
report of Charll!s Kennett, chair. ! 

man: and D. W. Crum, financial I 
chairman, oC the .Amerlc!an Uglon I 
Unemployment Rellet assocJation. I 

The 88Ilocln.Uon had $208.71 when ' 
I 

the week began, received $20~ ftom I 

Someone Is 
Always Looking 
For Something You 
Have To Rent, Sell ' 

Get your message to 
them with at! Iowan 
want ad. for the S0011" 

er yoU can rent, sell, 
or trade, the more 
profitable and satis~ 
f ~ctoty it will be fot 
you 

DIAL 4191 and ask fo~ 
WANT 'AD TA~ER 

I I .. 

.. , , 

" 

, 

The Daily,.loWa'ti 
. ~ 

"First With 'The News'" 

'. 

l . 

I. 

" I , . 

! ', ' 
J • 

Prot. Christian A. Ruckmlck of 
the psychOlogy dePllrtmllnt will ad· 
cirelli thp unemployed In the ball· 
room ot the American Legion Com· 
munlty building tonlgbt at 7:30. Hla 
","\Act will be "Everyday P8ychol· 
PI7," 

Tbe largest loan among the othel'll 
was $ioo.ooO to tbe Cedar Rapids 
Ute Insurance compauy ot Cedar 

DAVENPORT (A-P)-The holly ot 
Walter Wend hausen, 44, who 
drowned Aprli · 8 "hen 0. IlI.unch In 
which he WBJI rldlnar capsized, was 
recovered near Montpelier and 
brourbt ber, tor burial. the Community Ohetlt, and paid J, I.iiiiiii.iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iii~~!ii[iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii~iiiii.ii=.iiiiiiiiiiiii~~ ,186. 7Ii ~o worker.. '4 
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